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EDITORIAL NOTES.

linports of lead into the United States fromn Cai-
ada in Februîar) t this %car w\ere 2,68, tons, against

383 tons inl 1903.

Il its Mining Stock Repirt of 6th inst. the .New
YOrk Engieering and ./iining Journal stated that
Britislh Cohumbia Copper Co.'s shares "showed ex-
pansion, selling at $7.55 «ù. $8," and that Granlb Co.'s
stock "caime forward at $5.875 @ $6. 125.

The first steani shovel for use in Atlin camp lias
been purcliased and is to be forwarded at once. so
that advantage nay be taken of as munch of the cn-
suing season as shall be practicable. Negotiations for
another of thiese useful machines, fur use in the saime
camp, arc reported tu be procceding in San Francisco.

.\n amendmnent to the County Courts Act lias been
passed providing tilat ail iiniiig cases may be tried
in the County Court. thuis affording a less costly
mcthnd of procedure than in the Supreie Court. Dr.
Young, whîo iitroduced this aiendiiient, described it
as the mnost important piece of legislation lie htad been
able to bring about since his election.

According to statistics coipiled by the Phoenix
Pioncer, Boundary mines produced nearly 231,000
tons of ore during iithe first quarter of 1905. Of tlis
quiantity 139,000 tons were from lithe Granby Co.'s
mines, about 43,000 tons froi the the B. C. Copper
Co.'s properties, 47,000 tons from the Montreal and
Bostoin Co.'s mines, i.ooo tons froiii thie Oro Denoro,
and nearly i.ooo tons from the small higli-grade prop-
erties about Greeiwood.

The Wailhi, New Zealand, correspondent of lte
London Miining Journal says that in the Waiii lis-
trict "lthe dredging industry continues to yield a large
amnouiit of gold. and in quite a înumber of instances
sound dividends are paid to shareholders. To carry
on dredging operations successfully, the work is bcst
donc by sniall coipanies. wlio imanage iiucl more
econîomically tlai if tlie coiîpany's operations were in
the liands of a large staff as a management. The
wihole secret of nakiiig anything pay, especially imin-
ing, is Itat there shouild be no drones, but ail workers."
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In the Transvaal, South Africa, the comimiiiittec of
Raud consulting engincers, to whomi the subject of
the standardisation of miinîing nachinery was referred,
lias appointedi.variolis sul-committees to consider t.ie
differen¢: classes of machinery and. plant whiclh can
with advantage be standardised. In this direction it
is believed inaiy economies can be effected. Both the
local government and chamber of mines are interest-
ing tliemîselves in the subject.

The unique gold-saving machine, invented and
patented in New Zealand, described and illustrated in
this month's 'I1NING REcoi', will, doubtless, interest
many of our readers cither resident in one or other
of the placer gold regions of the province, or in any
way conceried in the recovery of alluvial gold. It
is always well to know wlat other people are doing,
particularly those possessed of originality that enables
them to find success in a departure from ordinary
ietlodls.

Advices received from iiMidway, in the Boundary
district, are in effect that tlhrce sites suitable for the
erectioni and operation of smelting works, iiimedi-
ately contiguous to thîat town, are under option to rep-
resentatives of well known inining and smelting con-
panies. It is stated that one of the officials of the
Britislh Columbia Copper Co. is now inr Montreal witlh
the object of making an arrangement with the Midway
Co., whiich lias its lead office there. This statement
has not been confirmed by any one connected with the
B. C. Copper Co., yet it is know'n tlat it is quite likely
to prove correct.

It is stated tlat the long-standing litigation betweeii
the War Eagle and Centre Star mining companies, as
plaintiffs, and the Rossland Miners' Union and West-
ern Federation of Miners, as defendants, lias been
aincably settled, the plaintiffs agrecing to forego their
riglit to enforce their clains for damages and costs,
$3o,ooo given in their favour by the Suprene Court
of British Coluibia, and accepting $î,ooo in full of
all claims. While the action of the defendants in con-
pelling the plaintiffs' employees to join in a synpa-
thetic strike, thereby closing down the latter's mines
and occasioning nucli loss, was illegal and the penalty
it brought was justly inflicted, the nagnanimity now
displayed by the management of the plaintiff com-
panies should have the effect of prodnoting harmiony
between employers and employed, to thcir eventual
mutual benefit.

From Nelson cones information to the effect that
it is the intention of the Flathead Valley Oil Lands
Development Company, a British Columbian organi-
zation with which Victorian and Nelson people are.
proniiniently associated, will next month commence
drilling for oil on its property in the Flatliead section
of South-east Kootenay. It is stated the conipany is
miaking provision for a preliminary expenditure of
about $2o,ooo, tlis to include the purchase, transpor-
tation and installation of the requisite drilling plant,
and the sinking of tlree wells It is expected that

oil will be met witi at between 1,oo and 1,500 ft.
deptli.

A press despatcli froi Greenvood, in the Boin-
dary district, gives Alr. H. T. Peniberton, manager of
the Nlontreal & Boston Consolidated M\iniig & Smielt-
ing Conpany, as authority for the announcemient thiat
it lias been definitely decided to double the capacity of
the coipany's smnelter at Boundary Falls, by the crec-
tion of two more blast furnxaces, thus bringing the
treatment capácity of the works up to between 1,200
and 1,500 tons per dieni; also to put in a converter
plant, large enougli to .convert into blister copper all
the mnatte iade at tlese works. The more extensive
equipment and development of the comîpany's Rawhide
mine is also to be undertaken.

Several Anierican capitalists interestcd in the
Britannia mines, at Howe sournd, lately paid a visit
to that property and to the smelter at Crofton, Van-
couver Island. This visit lias since been stated to have
resulted in the smelting comipany obtaining a contract
for the treatment of all the Britannia ore. One import-
ant effect of this will probably be the continuous opera-
tion of the Crofton sielter fromiî June i, next, wlich
will benefit the commercial interests of our coast
cities. Tle installation of an aerial tramway, concen-
trator, and other equipmxent for the Britannia mines
is well forward, so tlat it is probable ail will be in
readiness for the slipment of ore on a comparatively
large scale late in the spring or early in the ensiing
summrner.

Tlie basis on which The Northern Mines, Ltd., was
organized in Vancouver last nionth and incorporated
calls for coniniendation. The autlhorized capital is
liimiited to $5o,ooo and there are no promoters' or ven-
lors' profits to be paid, or preferential sliares allotted.

Half the capital stock is being offered for subscrip-
tion, the remainder being held for the benefit of the
conpany ini the event of its sale later being found ad-
visable. \lodern mietliods are to be adopted in work-
ing grhiun(l, on Spruce creek, Atlin, thlat lias been
proved by individual miners with only limwited appli-
anices to be workable at a profit. Some particulars of
this proiising venture are printed elsewhere in this
iiiniber of the lIiNING RECORD.

The Hon. R. J. Seddon, Premier of New Zealand,
lias made an important announcement witli regard to
hie new goldfields policy of tie government. It ap-
pears tlat the services of a Canadian geologist have
been secured witlh the object of conducting geological
surveys in the mining districts. It will be the duty
of this officiai to also indicate wliere slafts or tunnels
should be sunlk or driven in mineral ranges. It is
impossible for local companies or individuals to spend
the necessary money in prospecting work, and so the
New Zealand government, taking a leaf out of the
book of the West Australian government, will carry
out this work. Mr. Seddon himself is of opinion that
the results will justify the expenditure. What a slur-
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prise it would be to prospectors and small companies
werc a similar announcement to be niade in British
Columbia.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company is experi-
nenting with liard coal fron its Bankhead colliery,
niear Bianff, in one of its passenger locomotives run-
ning betwecn Laggan and Canmore, Alberta, on its
transcontinental'line. Sucli advantages as compara-
tive freedon fron dust, cinders and snoke, which
blacken the cars and somctimes cause passengers mn-
convenience and annoyance, are claimed, while a maxi-
muni of heat is obtained fron this class of fuel. If
it be found that greater economiy is to be secured by
the substitution of liard coal for the soft coal now in
general use, the fire-boxes of many of the locomotives
eiployed on the Aàbertan and Britislh Colunbian sec-
tions of the railway will, notwithstanding the large
expense involved, be changed to ncet the requirenents
of the more desirable class of fuel.

Last nonth some of the newspapers of the upper
country publislied a forecast of wlat was represented
as being imîpending trouble between the Crow's Nest
Pass Cr -1 'ompany and its employees. It was stated
that the agreement between the conpany and the men
in its cmîploy would expire on April 1, inst., and that
there would then be trouble for the company. As a
niatter of fact, the conpany's contract with its nien
was for three vears fromi April i, 1903, unless either
party to that contract gave sixty days' notice on or
before April i, 19o5, of intention to teminate it. No
such notice was given by either party, so the con-
tract stands. Thte recklessness of soie niewspapers in
giving publicity to yarns made out of whole cloth is
nmucli to be deplorcd.

What is clained to be the record for windlass loist-
ing in the Klondike, and probably in the world, was
recently iade on '. avii Gulch, icar Grand Forks.
In the presence of 15 other iiners, wlio appointed
judges and a tiiekeeper, Chas. Cook, a ian weigh-
ing about 140 lb., is stated to have made good his
hnast that lie could raise fron a shaft on Gavin Guilcli
5o buckets in an hour, whicl work ordiniarily takes
fromt threce hours and a half to half a day. In an hour,
less 15 seconds, Cook had hoisted 55 buckets of dirt,
rIragged the buckets to the edge of the dump, cmptied
thei and returned theni to the bottom of the shaft.
Unfortunately. nieither the dcpth of the shaft nor the
size of the bucket used, was given i-1 the account pub.
lishied in one of the Dawson papers, but the test of
strength and endurance was stated to have been thor-
oughly genuine and well-authcnticated.

Another of the fairy tales that periodically demon-
strate the liveliness of imagination of a certain class
of newspaper men in Vancouver was sent out. from
that city a week or two ago. In February we called
attention to sonie ridiculously incorrect statenients,
also from Vancouver, relative to the value of the ore
produccd daily by the Iron Mask mine, at Kailoops,

and the Nickel Plate mine, Simiilkameen, respectively.
The latest little fiction given publicity is thns dealt
with by the Ashîcroft Journal: "Thie Vancouver

of a few days ago came out with the
startling anmnouncement thiat Mr. Stuart Henderson
had sold the 13. C. )evelopmîent properties to an Eng-
lishi syndicate for $z,ooo,ooo. This is part of the
property together with the Maggie claini vhich was
bonded to Mr. M. K. Rodgers for $r6o,ooo--just
$84o,ooo less than $i,ooo,ooo. Try again, friend

Tlic known occurrence of platinum in several dis-
tricts inI British Colunbia gives an especial interest
to the information published by the United States
Geological Survey and re-printed on another page,
concerning the search for this mietal. Last Noveiber
the MINING REcoun printcd an article on Tihe Occur-
rence of Platinm, which quoted fron published ob-
servations of Professor R. W. Brock, of the Geologi-
cal Survey of Canada, and Professor James F. Kenp,
of Columbia University, New York, both gentlemen
having given close attention to occurrences of plati-
imi iii this province. It is to be hoped that renewed
efforts will be made to recover this mîetal'vherever it
is known to occur in paying quantities in British Co-
inmbia, the demand for it being constant and increas-

ing, especially since the Russian sources of supply
have largely been unfavourably affected by the con-
dition and fortunes of the Russian Empire.

A deputation, consisting of Mr. W. A. Galliber,
M. P., Mr. J. L. Retallack (representing the Asso-
ciated Silver Lead Mines, British Columbia), and Mr.
Cornish (representing the Carter Lead Corroding
Works), last month waited on the Hon. W. S. Field-
ing, Dominion Minister of Finance, and asked that
the dutv on corroded or white lead be increased to
30 per cent. It was pointed out that while the present
duty on pig lcad is 35 per cent, that on corroded lead
is only 5 per cent, consequently Canada imports al]
its corroded or paint lead. The imposition of the
higher duty asked for, and the establishment of lead
corroding works, already arranged for at Montreal,
"u il], it i., contended, provide a donestic market for
S,ooo or 9,ooo tons of lead produced in British Colum-
bia. The corresponding necessity for an increase in
the duty on imîported mixed paints was also urged.
The Finance Minister proiised consideration of the
representations made to him.

The article on "Transportation in Mines and Sys-
tens of Power Supply," prepared for last mîonthî's
MrING RECORD and unavoidably held over, appears
this nonth . While Britishi Columîbia has not as yet
nv mines big enougi to require such plant and
iiachinîery as that the use of which is advocated. in
view of the rapid developnent of some of the metal-
liferous mines of the province the subjects dealt withi
mîust soon have the close attention of their respective
mianagenients. The larger collieries of British Colum-
bia have long been using steani, air, or electricity for
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transpor tation in thmeir mines, and recently a step in
a similar direction was taken by the management of
a outindary district copper mine. Tiat others will cre
long find it more profitable to do likewise is a fore-
goie conclusion. Our thanks are lereby accorded to
Te lingineering Magazinc, New York, for kind per-

mission, readily given, to reproducc the information*
contained in the article under notice, and for the loan
of thrce of the blocks used iii illustrating it.

It is clained that the ores of Republic camp, Wash-
ingtonî, can be successfullv trated by grinding themn
to 6o and 70 nesh, after which careful concentration
will produce one ton of conîcentrates frun 35 to 36
tons of ore, this one ton of concentrates carry ing fron
Oo to 66 per cent of the value. By carefully classifN-
ing, go per cent of the tailings froim the concentration
can bc cyanided by percolation with a very dilite
cyanidlesolutiot operating through a long timie ; 70 to
86 per cent of the gold renaining in the sands after
concentration can bc extracted. The sliies can be
briquetted with the concentrates and niake a product
desirable to the sielter. The cost of such treatient,
if carried out on a sufficiently large scale, can bc
brought within ;2.15 per ton of ore. While these ex-
periients point to a possibly profitable mîethod of ore
treattient, enougli work lias not yet been done to carr%
out ail the necessary details.

lie Atin-Juneau wagon road project is being per-
sistently supported by the Atîin district board of trade
and bIy the district mininlg and commercial interests
generally. The Juneau chanber of commerce also ap-
pears to bc alive to the importance of establishing road
communication between the inîîing camps of Atlii and
Juneau, and recently it sent a delegate to Atlin to
tiere interview the local board of trade and inform its
ieibers whîat the people of Juneau arc prepared to
do towards constructing the Amîerican end of the road;
also to ascertain what action the Atlin people were
taking in this matter. On being informied that it vas
intended to have a survey of the route made as soon
as possible, the member for the district laving stated
that lie lad secured froni the governmtiient an appro
priation for this purpose, the visiting delegate gave
positive assurance that the citizens of J-icau were
realy to huild their end of the road as soon as tl"w
were satisfied that the Atlin people will carry out their
part of the undertaking.

To remnedy what was regarded as leaving an open-
ing for an improper use of opportunîity to secure lands
or miineral claims that lad beei forfeited to the Crown.
the Hon. R. G. Tatlow last ionthi, wien amîendmlîents
to the Isscssmcnt Act were being considered by the
local legislature, obtained the following addition to
section 70:

"147b. To strike out of section 147 all the words
- of said section after the word 'sale,' on the fifteetitlh

line thereof, and to substitute therefor the follonîing
words:-

"The Chief Comiiiiissioner of Lands and Works is

hereby authorized and emîpowered to dispose of ail
lands and' minerai claims wlichl have been forfeited
to the Crown tnder the provisions of this Act to any
person at a price not less than the price of similar
lands under the 'Land Act,' and on stuch ternis and
conditions as lie nay consider right in the interest of
the Province, and according to the descriptions in the
original Crown'm grants thereof, and subjcct to the
reservations contained thercin, and such lands shall at
no time be open for pre-eiption under the 'Land 'lAct,'
or for location under the 'Mineral Act' or 'Placer iin-
ing .- c.' "

Important additions are beinîg made tu the plant and
machinier% at the Granb: Consolidated M. S. & P.
Company's smîelting works at Grand Forks, Bounîdar:
district. Electric furnace feeders have taken the place
of the iechanical feeders previously iii ise, with re-
sults tiat,. while proving thoroughly effective from a
nietallurgical point of view, niake for econony to an
extent iardly credible were it not authoritativelv
voucied for. \itli the works runîning at thcir fumhl
capacity, the saving is at the rate of about $8o,ooo per
annum, the services of fully 8o men being dispensed
with. Trwo new blast furinaccs, of larger treatient
capacity than any of the six alreadv in use, are to be
installed; a iew compressor engine, having a capacity
one and a half tiies grcater than that of the cngine
niow operating the converter plant. and, admitting of
the runîning of thrce converters at one time instead of
onl omie, as at present: and additionai clectric power
plant, are included in the extensions arranged for at
this up-to-date establishment.

So nany inis-statemients concerning the condition of
the plant of the Hall \ining & Sielting Coipany's
sielter at Nelson] have heen made of late that we
have pleastire in publishing in this number of tie
Mmîo REcom) sone particulars of these works., 1t
will bc observed that the furnaces were originally (le-
signed so as to admit of their being adapted for lead-
smclting whenever such change should bc found neces-
sar%. the contingenlcy uf a possible failure of the locai
supphl of copper ore having been kept iii view b% the
mîetallurgist wlo built and cquipped the smelter. It
is evident tlat mîany improvements have been effected
and additions of mnodern tcilities made. se that the
works may fairly bc regarded as suited to the present
requirements of the district froni which supplies of
ore for reduction arc drawn. As conditions shall war-
rant further oetterments tley will doubtless bc made
so as to keep pace, as far as shall be practicable, with
the improved iiietallurgical practice characteristic of
these progressive times.

With characteristic energy the Cron 's Nest Pass
Coal Company, Ltd.. has made arrangements to re-
place the trestle and tipples destroyed b% fire at its
Coal creek colliery, icar Fernie, on Marci i, ulto.
The new% structure to be built acruss the %allev to
connect the several working iinces at Coal creek with
the tipples wijl be of sfeel, and it will bc equipped
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witlh the most modern improved coal-liandling appli-
ances obtainable. Immediately prior to the tinte the
tire took place the Coal creek mines werc producing
about 1,8oo tons oi coal per diem. This large supply
was sutddenly and witlouit any warning cut off, yet
suich is the producing capacity of the otlier collieries
in the Crow's Nest Pass district owned by the con-
pany that by the end of March there were no arrears
of orders, ail engageients iaving been promptly met
and niot a single order for either coal or coke lost. li
fact, a more serious drain upon the company's re-
sources could have b,în met without difficulty. Sucli
a position is cminîently satisfactory, ensuring, as it
does, an uiinterrupted maintenance of the supply of
coal and coke to the mining and smelting districts thtat
obtain their fuel fromt this companN.

Mining eigineers are nt always given credit for
good work done by mlienber, if their profession. Oc-
casionally, though, a well-merited tribute of apprecia-
tion of tlieir valuable services is published, as witness
the following from a recent iunmber of the Mining
and Scienlific Press: "Tweity years ago nearly ail
underground transportation was donc by men wlho
pusied single cars loaded with ore to the stations.
IIere ;md there vas found a mine wiere a locomotive
of some sort lad been introduced to replace hie tran-
mer, and the cars were hauled fron sone central
point in trains. Now nearly aIl the large mines have
eitlier nechanical, electric or compressed air liaulage
plants in successful operation. Ail of these imîprove-
ients are the direct result of the efforts and deniands
of the miininîg engineers and not of the labouring
miiners. Thtese and many otier neclianical devices,
as well as improvenients in the system of miiining, have
lowered the cost of imining step by step, until we %ee
to-day mines successflly' and profitably operated
wliici wouild have fallen far short of it evein a decade
ago. Tie outcomie is that vork is afforded thousands
of miners who otherwise could not lie emîployel."

In a letter to the Atln Limim, Dr. i. E. Younîîg,
M.P.P. for Atlin district, wvrites as follows, for the
information of his constituents: "As regards hy-
draulic leases, the governient intends that ail statu-
tory requirenients shall be carried out, and I ami happy
to sa% tliat conditions in the future will be muncli more
e.quitable tiani heretofore. The goverinment lias given
nie every assurance that the cause of complaint shall
be ren.uved as fast as possible, and further, the gold
cuiiiissioner lias been instructed tu give twu rccks*
public notice of all cancellations.

*Pcople holding leases slould bc forced to live up
to the requiremîents in the saine way that placer miiiers
are conipelled to do. At the sane tinie, I w% is tu sa
t those who i .ve invested nonev and made an effort
to conpl w ith the law, that it is nîot the iitentionî of
tie goveriment to place an bar ii the ua of devel-
,pllent of the district. But it is the intention of t
governiment to throw opeti all land vhich has been
illegally held and to give two wecks' notice of sucli

intention, so that aIl mîîay have an equal chance of
re-stakinîg."

The cliairnan, at the annual meeting of the Bank
(if British North Anerica, hield ni London, England,
last nionth, in the course of ir- address to stocklold-
ers, said. "'hie minîing industries of Britislh Columbia
lave shown considerable activity dluriig 1904, and ai
rougt estiniate compiled by the 'rovincial Govern-
ient values the miineral output at $19,775,ooo. The

gives an increase of more than $2,ooo,ooo over the

prlOdIuCtionli of 1902 and 1903, but just falls short of
igo, vhen the output reachied $2o,ooo,ooo. This iii-

reased pruductiun lias not, lowevcr, beeni acconi-
pinied b\ any better results for the shareiolders i
eithier the Canadian cumpanies or those established in
the United Kingdoni, and in ail alike, profits, where
existing at ail, have been iagre iii the extremie.
Efforts are now being made by influential persons in
Canada and the United Kingdon, representing somie
of the principal companies in the Rossland camp, to
bring about an anialganiation of inîterests, and sliould
these efforts mcet witli success, tlere shtouki be
brighliter das ere long. In the Yukon, on the other
iand, the output of gold show el furtler diminution,
barel reaching $io,ooo,ooo, in 1904, compared w'ith
$i î,ooo,ooo ii the preceding year. The population of
I)awson is also consid(lerably less tlian it was a year
agyo; but this is by no imans surprising, for in placer
iniiing. caips. as the auriferous groutind is worked out,

the iiiiers iove on to more attractive fields of labour ;
and so il lias been in this case. the exodus to the gold
fields of Tanana and Fairbanks having been on a large
scalo. Apart fron freslh discoveries that iay be made,
citier of alluvial or quartz. the future of the canip
appears to depend chiefi uponi a aadequate water
supply. and efforts are beitng made towards the at-
tainiimient of tiis object. Vhiatever iay be the output
for the future. it is interesting to look back on tie
results of the camp, since it first camine promiently
into notice seven \ears ago, for during this period
the value of gold recuvered lias certainly inot been
less tian $0oo.o0.00. These figures mnust surely en-
title it to rank aniongst the wealthiest placer mining
camps iii the world."

It is the custon of the Mining and Scicntific Press
tu publish mining news fron this Province undt(er the
leading of "lBritisli Coluimbia.' and froi otlier parts
of the )oiniiiion uniier tiat of "Caiiada." Occasion-
all\ an item frot Britislh Columbia is placed under
the latter liead. but liv not let al be so deailt withl ?
It is not clear tu the uninitiated why Alberta and
Yukon Territorv shiouild be shown as iii Canada and
lritish Columitbia bie differently treated. We appre-
t-ate the prtiiience given tu this province in that
inlfluential miniing journal. but would like to sec it
mitade plain tu uiniiiforied forcign readers thliat Brit-
ih Columbia is in Canada. This suggestion lias been

prompted b seeiiig addresses on communications froni
other countries with the words "British Columbia, U.
S. A."
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THE PROPOSED LE ROI AMALGAMATION.

N its isue of Alarch 23, ulto., the New York
Enginiering and lining Journal, under the
heading, "'The Rossland Consolidation," dis-

c'issed the proposed aialgamaltion of "the leading
irining enterprises in the Rossland district." We do
not regard the article as intended ci:her to throw cold
uater on the sciieme so energetically advoçated by

Ilr. Geo. S. Waterlow and those working with hini
to obtain better financial results from their mining
and smuelting enterprises, or to in any way depreciate
the iining interests of Rossland camp. There is,
though, so iuch that is incorrect in the article that,
liaving in view how very important it is that con-
fidence in the le le-mining industry of British Coliui-
bia (already improving as regards Boundary mining
enterprises) shall be further restored, we have taken
one after another iost of t statements iade and
enîdeavoured to more correctly show the actual po-
sition. The indented paragraphs contain the state-
ients referred to.

"It lias been known for somie tinie that nego-
"tiations were pending for th2 anialgaiation of
"Le Roi -mine with the War Eagle and Centre
"Star properties. More recently the naimes of
"the Snowsloe and the Kootenav mines have
"been included in the schenie."

The Snowslioe was one of tlhe properties originally
proposed to be incorporated along with the three
Rossland properties first above ientioned. The
chiairnan of the fifth ordinary general meeting of the
Le Roi Mining Co., held in London on January 31,
last, in the course of his address to the shareholders
said it was a-ranged that: "Mr. Brock . . . whon
we hîad agreed to employ for the purpose so far back
as May, 1904, should examine and report upon the
War Eagle, Centre Star, Le Roi and Snowshoe mines
without further delay." (Report of Fifth Annual
General Meeting, p. 9.) Mr. Waterlow also men-
tioned the Snowshoe (p. 12 of Report) as being one
of the properties proposed to be included in the
aialganiation. As to the Kooteny inie-this lad
not been rmentioned in connection with the proposed
analganiation prior to the Le Roi meeting, at which
Mr. C. Williaison Milne, cliairmian of the Rossland-
Kootenay Mine, said: "It is a curions fact that the
Kootenay is the only mine that can supply the flux
for the War Eagle, the Centre Star, and other mines,
and I think the suggested anialgamation is good
enoughi even for a wealthy little conipany like the
Kootenay to consider the advisability of joining iiin,
if these gentlemen will only regard it as worth wliile
to invite us to go into the conbine." (Le Roi Re-
port, p. 29.)

"Le Roi lias operated, in a ratller intermittent
"and expensive ianner, the sielter at North-
"port."
It lias been contended, on behalif of the Le Roi

Mlining Company, that this stateient is incorrect;
thait the Nortliport sielter lias been alnost constantly

operated; and that the cost of snelting tiere over a
series of vears lias been less to the Le Roi Coipany
than lias the cost of snielting elsewliere beei to other
mines in the Rossland district. Mr. Waterlow said
to tie Le Roi shareliolders (Le Roi Report, p. 14).
"It was also asserted that operations at the Caniadian
Snelting \Vorks could be carried on at $i per ton
cheaper than at your own Nortlhport sielter. I found
this to be a fallacy, and tlhat Mr. Goodell, your man-
ager at Nortliport, reported that lie could smelt as
cheaply at Nortlport as in Canada, and gave nie a
price for doing so wien lis proposed alterations were
carried ont. He also wrote me, on niy enquiry, that
the scale of wages at Nortlhport and in Canada, are
as nearly the sanie as possible; and that there are io
conditions prevailing in British Columbia which would
prevent us froni snelting Le Roi ore and Snowshoe
ore as cheaply at Nortlpurt as at any snelter in
British Columbi.a; and that the duty on coke is offset
by the cheap limestone. On the other land, it is
iiaintained L: somte whose opinioin is equally entitled
to respect that present conditions are iiost unsatis-
factory at Northport. Still tliere are iany reasons
wliv it would be advisable to kecp lthe Nortliport
works in operation even were the proposed amîalga-
mation, including the Trail sielter. to be brouglt
about.

"The War Eagle and Centre Star propelties
"have sent their product to the Trail sielter,
"with the result that one-lialf the value of the ore
"went to pay the Canadian Pacific Railway, while
"the other lialf went to neet wages and supplies."
This stateient is not necessarily a reflection upon

the Canadian Pacifie Railway. The first contract
mîade by the Le Roi for treatment of its ore in the
district was that (made in 1895) whicli led to Mr.
F. Aug. Heinze building the original Trail sielter.
This provided for a freight and treatnent rate of
$t i per ton. Then the Nortlport snelter was built
and its original contract witli the Le Roi was at a
freighlt and treatient rate of $8 per ton. To-day the
standard rate at Trail is stated to be $4 per ton, and
it is clained that tliese works pay at least $ 1.50 per
ton more for copper content than was paid under
either the old -einze or Nortlport contract. Ili
other words the present total rate is $8.5o per ton
more favourable thanî the first Heinze rate, and $5.5o
per ton better than that Vhich obtained under the
Nortlport contract initil the purchase, a few years
ago, of Mr. Jas. Brecn's interest in the latter works.
It is insisted that the Trail sielter did the best it
could to reduce rates with as little delay as practi-
cable, and the fact that the ore whichi was shipped to
the sielter only netted the mines sufficient to cover
the expenîses should not be considered as indicating
that the Canadian Pacific Railway lad not done
everything it could reasonably bc expected to dlo in
order to bring about maximum shipments of ore.

"The average tenor of Rossland ore is $7 to
"$8 per ton."
If by this it is meiant that the average value of the
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ore shipped to the smclters is $7 to $8 per tot, the
stateinent is incorrect. The gross value of Rossland
ore varies fron $io to $u. per ton, as the published
reports of the companies show. The average gross
value of 16aj io tons of Le Roi ore mined and ship-
ped to Northport during the last financial ycar of the
Le Roi was $ro.94 per ton. It is truc that 19,014
tons of second-class ore, shipped fron the dunip,
averaged only $7.52 gross. Centre Star's shipients
during that company's last financial year averaged
$9.47 per ton for the 79,053 tons sold, and Wai
Eagle's output iast year of 61,064 tons averaged
$9.58 smîelter's gross assay value. During the carlier
years of production at Rossland the average value of
128,428 tons shipped during four vears, 1894-1897,
vas $32.05 per toit, but a iuch liower grade of ore

can now be sent to the snelter without loss.
"If tli Trail sielter is included in the schemce,

"the enterprise will he assured of the cheap coke
"controlled by the Canadian Pacifie Railway."
While the Canadian Pacific Railway has coal mines

(but no coke) at Bankhead, near Banff, along its
transcontinental line, these are too far away to be
considered as a source of fuel supply to the southern
Knotenay and Bioundary districts of British Colum-
hia. The C.P.R. does not control any coke, but buys
its supply for the Trail smelter from Crow's Nest
Pass collieries. It lias beci proposed that the new
combination acquire coal lands, and that a large sun
be expended iii their development. with a view to
eventually securing its fuel supplies fron its own
coal ines. The coal lands proposed to be acquired
are, it is understood, as yet undeveloped.

"Finally, by way of supplement, there is the
d"suggestion to niake an arrangeient with the
"Granby Consolidated Company, in the Boundary
"district, which cati furnish a fluxing ore, chiefly
"magnetite and chalcopyrite in a lime natrix,
"also suitable for smnelting with the Rossland sul-
"phides. This ore is, metallurgically, extremeily
"docile. Uifortunately, from a metallurgical
"standpoint the Snowshoc ore would be useless
"as a base for the Rossland pyrrhotite because
"it carries an excess of silica, being, in thns re-
"spect, less docile than the ore of the Boundary
"district, in vhicl it is situated."
So far as known, there lias been no suggestion on

the part of those actively engaged in pronoting the
proposed consolidation to make an arrangement with
the Granby Company. The opinion that the Granby
can furnish a fluxiig ore while tiat of the Snowshoe
would be useless froni a metallurgical standpoint,
shows lack of kiowledge of the actual position. The
two properties are on the saine hill or mountain, the
Granby on its western slope and the Snowshoe on
its castern, withî probably less than a quarter of a
tmile distance between them. The ores of the two
mines are similar in character, so that one would be
just as useful, or as useless, as the case might be, as
the other. Our information is to the effect that
Boundary ores, that is those of the larger mines, when
stielted straight make about 46 per cent silica slag,

and that lloundarv smnelters huv suci ores as those
of the Eumma ami Oro DIenoro, whici contain an ex-
cess of iron, paying practically limîestote prices for
thent. There is, therefore, little jutstification for the
use of the w<ord "lhtxing'" in connection with using
itoundary ores with Rossland ores. Mr. A. J. Mc-
ilillian, general matager of the Le Roi Mining Coin-
pany, told the shareholders (Le Roi Report, p. 22,
that: "During the last two vears certain conditions
have arisen in the Boundary enabling the smelters
in that part of Britisi Columbia to pay higier prices
for a limited toiage of Rossland ores than cither of
the sielters in the iimitediate nteigihbourhood of Ross-
land could afford to pay. . . . About 23,ooo tons
were hailed by the Catiadian Pacific Railway right
through the yards of its own sielter at Trail to the
Greenwood stmelter. roo miles din. nt. Somte 16,ooo
tots were hauled by the Great Northeri Railway
througi Nortlport to the Granby stmelter at Grand
Forks. A mictallurgist experienced in the renuction
of bot Bouindary and Rosslaid ores, says: "Ais to
the mixture of Snowslhoe and Le Roi ores-it is true
both have excess silica. Le Ro; also has excess sul-
phiur and alumina. Both ores utist have cither iron
or limiîe. Limîîe is not only the cheaper but the only
flux available in atny certain and considerable quati-
tities to cither the Northport or the British Columbia
sielters. A mixture of Snowshoe and Le Roi ores
wotild cut down sulphtur and alumîîina in the Le Roi.
making it possible to use liie in the cheaper flux.
a faster running furnace. Farther than this there
are no fluxing qualities in either Snowshoe or Le Roi
ore. That the advantage would be considerable I an
sure no metalkurgist would question."

"To bring the Granby ore to the sielters now
"in receipt of the Rossiand output wotld mean a
"journey of 130 miles over a mountain dlivide."
This stateient is oily partly truc. The railway

distance by C.P.R. to the Trail smelter fron Plioc-
nix, where the Granby.and Snowshoe mines are sit-
uated, is 112 miles and the haul is over a mountain
divide. Frot Phoenix to Northport by the Great
Northerti Railway is 95 tiles, with a down-grade
ail the way except, it tmîay be, a slight up-grade fol-
lowing the Columbia river frot Marcus up to North-
port, but there certainly is no divide to go over.

"The Great Northern Railroad controls the
ebusiniess of the Boundary district, and also
"unites Rossland to Nortlport; the elimiination
"cf the Trail siielter would mean the diversion
"of traffic to Mr. Hill's system, while the in-
"clusion of the sielter now managed by Mr.
"Aldridg'e miglit lead to the closing down of the
"Nortlport works."
Far fromt the Great Northern controlling the busi-

niess of the Boundary district, it has only lately com-
mnenced to compete for the Boundary ore traffic,
while the Canadian Pacifie lias been liauling ores from
]3oundary mines for five years. The Great Northerri
comnpleted its branch to Phoenix about the first of
the current year, and a few weeks later commenced'
to haul part of the Granby ore to that company's
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smnelter at Grand Forks, the X.P.R. towever, con-
tinuiing to haul a fair proportion. 'ie Great Nortiern
branchi line is not vet cotiected wvith any otler
Iundar mine iiaintaining an output worth coisid-
ering, vhile. n the otter Iand. the C.P.R. lias spur
lines to all the larger siippiig mines in the district,
and at the present ittie liandles probably about twice
as itmuicli of the Ihtouniar l m tonnage as docs the (reat
Nortiern.

The acceptance of the position of generail manager
of the consolidation b Mr. W. Il. Aldridgc. as con-
temlplated, nouild iot iecessarily in'volve dite closing
of the Nortlhpor smîelter, nor woutild it miian that lie
woutld wvork in the partictilar interests of either rail-
way coiipany tir eitlier sielter. hie best interests
of the stocklolders in the consolidated coipaiv
vould, doutbtless. e Mr. A!dridge's chief co.nidera-

tbon.
lit conclusion. it iay be poin'ted out that the En-

gincering and ilining Journal is right in its state-
ment that in the first place, the idea of placing the
three big mines at Rossland timder one administra-
tion vas proipted by econîomyv. In proposilg this
consolidation, Mr. Waterlow's idea w%,as to get rid
of over-capitalisation, reduce management expenses,
increase combined tonnage and, as a resuîlt of these
changes, "pay a iandsoie profit" to shareholders in
the consoli(iate(l coipany (Le Roi Report, p. 12).
'liTe proposed inclusion of the Trail siielter (whici.
as well as its copper smîelting business, bas the larger
part of the silver-lead smîelting business of Britisi
Columbia and lias works for refining silver and lead
and facilities for ianufacturing lead products),
Crow's Nest coal lands, and, possibly, a big silver-
lead mine, came later.

It is also a fact that the two railway companies
above ientioned are greatly interested in the situa-
tion, but it is unlikelv that either will be able to
doninate it. If the aimalgatmiation be carried out a
division of the traffic will doubtless be arranged.

It is particularly unfortinate that both iir. T. G.
Blackstock and Mr. Waterlow should at this junc-
ture be incapacitated by illnîess froi continuing to
actively prolote the analganation thiey are iututally
agreed woutild be in the best interests of the companies
cliiefly concernîed. Whether others not favoutrable to
it will succeed in their efforts to prevent it, reniains
to be seei. Meanwhlile tlere is sonie satisfaction in
the knowledge that a deteriined effort lias been made
to improve the position in regard to several of the
larger mines of British Columbia, and it is ioped tliat
existing obstacles iay be overcomte, and tliat even-
tual resutlts will be to benefit the stocklolders in
the companies particularly and the mlining and sielt-
ing industries of Britisi Columbia generally.

THE BUDGET SPEECH AND THE TWO PER
CENT MINERAL TAX.

W IDE publicity lias been given to a statemltent rela-
tive to t1e two per cent mineral tax, alleged
to have been niade by the Hon. Minîister of

Finance in the course of his budget speech in the

provincial legislature last itontli. llie stateient re-
ferred to is as follows: ".\ po.,sible souhition iiigit
ne the certified payroll of lte mine exemîpted in ad-
dition to cost of freiglht ald treatnteli w itli lte twNo

per cent ta\ raised stlicieitl to mce the case and
a rebate of lifty per vent of the tax liride to all ores
smelted in lBritish Columbia." \\'iile tihere was a
note to that effc:t anong the p>apers of dt l·'inance
\Iinister, lie is autthority for a denial of having made
that statenient in his speech since lie did not feel war-
ranted in thus referrîng to that subjcct without the
previois knonledge of his colleagumes of his intention
to (lo so.

'l'he folloving report of the minister's titerances
nil the subject of ininmtg aind the tw<o per cent tax on
tIe occasion mnentioned lias been autiioritativelv
voutcied for as correct.

"The increase iii mineral production for tIe past
yc;ir was very gratifying. InI the year 1903 the total
production wvas under $17,500,000, whiile for 1904 the
lowest estinmate was nîcarly $20,000,ooo, and somîe re-
liable authorities placed it at about $21ooo,ooo. This
increase in valte also pointed to largelv increased out-
put, as the value of copper in 1904 averaged onte-ialf
cent per pound less than in 1903, and that of lead was
very sligitly higier. Tlie principal micreases wvere in
lead, wliclh dloublecd lte oltput of 1903, anîd in coke.

"H-Ie hioped that in any aiendient imade in hie flu-
ture to the present systen of taxing mines, the prin-
ciple of rebated taxation would be applied to ores
smîelted inI the province."

It mnay be added that the estimiated production and
value of copper and lead in 1904 the miinister iad in
view, as compared with 1903, were as under:

Copper, lb..--.
Lcad, lb........

1903.-

Quantity. Value.
34,359,921 $4,547,535

18,089,283 689.744
1904.

Copper, lb. ............ 36,688,500 $4,6oo,ooo
Lead, l... .. .... 37,000,000 1,500,000

The revised production statistics will probably show
tiat this estiiate is about 22,000 lb. too high ini cop-
per, and nearly 1,300,000 lb. in excess of the actutal
output of lead in 1904.

Information lias been received fron Ottawa to the
effect that there are several proposals before the
Dominion Governient that, if adopted, will tend to
further the niiiiiing interests of Yukon Territory.
Tiese include the enlargenient of discovery clainis
fron 500 to ,ooo ft., and of ordinary placer claims
froi 250 to 500 ft.; a reduction of the fee chargeable
for a free miiiier's licence, and, witi a view to encour-
aging quartz mttining, a remission for ten vears of the
royalty on gold and copper froim quartz. Bentefit will
also be derived from the hydrographic survey of the
Klondike and Indian rivers it lias been decided to have
miiade this season.
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TRANSPORTATION IN MINES AND SYS-
TEMS OF POWER SUPPLY.

IN its January "Third Labour-Saving Niunber," the
Engineering Magazine, of New York, publisihed
a numtber of valiable articles on "Labour-Saving

in Mining and Meclanical Transport," by writers spe-
cially qualified to deai with the subjects of their re-
spective contributions. Dr. J. Bonsail Iorter, who
prior to being called to the chair of iniing at McGill
University, Montreal. had been entgaged for ycars in
consulting practice as expert to various railway, min-
ing. and constructing companies. and in the examina-
tion of coal and ironl properties, discissed in a com-
prelensive nianner, "Methods of Underground Trans-
portation," lcaving the question of hoisting for later
treatment; while Prof. E. H. Roberton, pronîtuent in
mnining engineering in England, wherc, after years
spent in engineering and mining, lie was for sonie
time demonstrator of mnining at the University of Bir-
mintgham, treated the subject of "Power Generation
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age in collieries, ailthougi the wleelbarrov and cruder
devices reiainedi in ahnost universal use im ore nues.
The introduction of rope haulage and the graduai de-
velopnent of steamt, compressed air, and electric lo-
coiotives or imtotors, with the varied results obtain-
cd by the use of these several niethods, were deaIt
viith at length, and then the question of relative cost

was referred to, as follows: "Human haulage or
tranmming as practised so largei in metal mines, and
sonewhat in collieries, is very costly-averaging cer-
tainlv above 20 cents per toit mile and often far ex-
ceeding thtis. Even power haulage is costly for the
short distances common in metail mines, but where-
ever the traffic is at all hcavy. it is far cheaper than
tramiming, and the recnt rapid extension of electric
and even rope haulage in ichigan and the West
shows tiat managers are beginning to appreciate this
fact. Horse haulage ranges between 2 cents and 2o
cents per ton mile, but probably averages about 8
cents. Rope haulage on level roads costs about half
as much-probably 4 cents is a liberal estiniate-but

"Putters" or Trolley Boys in an English Coal Mine, early Nineteenth Century.

and Transmission for a Modern Mine." lI the March
numttber of the same journal, Mr. F. G. I-Ienshaw,
wlo after having been for a long period engaged in
designing power plants, iaking expert tests, and out-
side tonstruction, devoted mnuch attention to the ap-
plication of electric power to industrial works, took
up the discussion under the head of "Systems of
Power Supply for Mine Work."

Dr. Porter, after premising that, takitng the minerai
production of the wlole world, underground tmining
produced not less titan i,ooo,ooo,ooo tons of mineral
t more than 20 per cent of which was coal), and the
transportation of this material involved nîcarly 500,-
000,ooo tot miles of haulage, and probably 70,000,000
ton mtiles of hoisting, submitted that these rougliy
approxinate figures suffice to show that underground
transportation is a subject worthy of the most care-
fuil attention of engineers and managers. Reviewing
the progress of a century, from ithe tine wlen much
of the niaterial mined was usually hauled in sleds or
little wagons, or carried on the backs or hcads of the
w ork people from the vorking iaces to the hoisting
aipparatus, lie noted that concurrent with the simpli-
hLation and cheapening of hoisting and ptiumpinlg
'tachinery. brought.about during the first half of the
'inmetecnth century, motives of economy as well as
humantitv caused a general introduction of horse iatil-

wihen emiployed on steep grades it is more costly, as it
combines hoisting with hailage proper. Electric and
pnetumatic haulage are both cheaper than the older
systetms, and both have shown extremivel Iow costs,
reaching say 1½ cents per ton mile in certain special
cases; but these extreme figures cannot be properly
conpared witl those given above for horse and rope
iatlage. It is safe, however, to say that, in services
to which they arc adapted, pnnatic locomotives
arc at ieast as ciea) as endless rope and have the
advantage of independence, while electric niotors are
probably one-third cheaper in the average tian rope
and appreciably cheaper than pneumatic."

Professor Roberton opened his part of the discus-
sion by stating that "The question of power genera-
tion and transmission opens up a more extensive field
of possibilities and uncertainties to the tniner than
perhaps to any otier class of engineer. The costly
plant that nay have aircady been in operation some
time. the possibility of introducing a factor of danger
into works so far comparatively frce from it, and the
uncertainty in the case of eIectricity at leást of future
legislation that may nutllify or hamper the good ef-
fects of a new and expensive equipment-all thes--
are bound to exercise a deterrent effect on the en-
gineer who neditates a new departure in the genera-
tion of power." Regarding power transmission lie
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observed: "li ail mines tlie broad lines of choice for
transmission of power, cither over the surface w'orks
or underground, lie betweenî steai. hydraulic, rope,
compressed air. and clectrical transmission; and a
thorougt investigation of the conditions :o be met
withi. and of the effects require<l. mutist be inistituted
in cach particular case. hefore cioice cati Le made of
tlie iiost suittable mode of power distribution. The
conditions wiich difTerentiate mines froin otier
classes of works ii which tranismitted power is re-
quired. mnay be briely sniimtmed up as:--tic icessity
of carryinîg powver downî a shaft whiclh is probably
very daimp. and throtgi viich there is a stronlg cur-
rent of air constantly travellitng: flic long and tor-
tuous ways througi which it ntst be guided; the
constant passage of men and aimials. renldering ncces-

at one tine, but often separated bv long periods of
years."

"It is iever vise to attempt to transnit steai iii
pipes thtrougli aiv conîsiderable distance. Condensa-
tion and consecqtent loss in eficietcy will take place.
towevcr carefully lie pipes nay he covered witi non-
conducting tnaterial ; and iti ine work, especially in
te working shaft. anty part of flic steam pipe wiuch

imiay have becoime stripped has ofteni to wait a lon:g
tinte for repairs. little notice being taken so long as
flic engines below ground are kept runinig. Mining
engineers are just waking up to the fact that an ac-
cumnulation of smîîall losses like this meuas iii lie vear
an appreciable diminution in profits. and correspond-
inîg efforts are beitng made to reduce such leakage of
power in working practice." * * * * *

lorse Ilaulage in a Coal Mine, South Staffordshire, England.

sary extra precaitiois against accident to life and
liimlb; the possibility of injury to pipes or cables frot
falis of roof and sides; the comîîparativclv rapid pro-
grcss of lie workinigs, espcciailly iii a tiin scatm of
coal, ncccssititing devices for a coiitiil increase ii
the distanice througli which thc pîowvcr is tratsmtîitted.
Al these conditions, whichi in theinselves vary widclv
in dilierent miines. tmunst largcly inîflincnce lie engincer
in bis cioice of 1»wcr."

"As was to lie ecpectc(l. wlhcn labour-saving appli-
anccs were gradutally makinîg tieir way into favaur,
mining ctniners chose the, mîtethods thait werc casiest
in adaptation toi cxistintg plant and that cost Icast
tmonc to iistall. Stctlods as .pipe transmission
of steai. rope transmission of pwncr, atnd hydrauilic
pumîping. wcre therefore the first that came to hand.
as in special generating station was needed. and an
old etngine often suticed for aci purposced applica-
lion oi xwcr. The idea of a geierating station for
lie suppily oif power for all purposes was tint litught
tf. «r ii thtotiglt oif was distissed. as the different
appliances for tc saving iof labour wcrc not al] added

'Clhoice of power transmission depends on initial
cost, cost of working and kcepinig iii repair. and cf-
ficiency. lin mine work the last item miutst be taken
in its i,roadest sense, itncludinug not onily a fair output
of power for a given coal cotnstimption in the hoilers,
but aIlso the ability to overcomue whenî ntecessarv-andi
tnt iiiircquently-a resistance greater than flic aver-
age. For this end the whole of lie plant, generator
or comtîpressor, conductors, and iotors, should lie
'well up to' 'their work, a phrase that in minitng par-
lance mentis rougity anyting up to 50 per cent alhcad
(if it. Naturally. in point of efficiency as eflicieicy is
ustally considered, such a plant docs nuot compare
with onte that is desigtncd and laid downî witi a view
of ai assurcd uniforn output. but nider conditions
suci as obtain in ordiiarv mine work cnsures lie
cost of ipkccp and rcpairs being kept within honids.
So far as actual cficieicv iii transmission is concern-
cd over ordintary distances. clcctricity is preferable la
ctttpresscd air. though ihe differcnce becoies less
tmtarkcd as the distance of transmission becottes
greatcr. On lie otihvr aud. comllpresscd-air mîtotors
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are generally simpler to understand and repair than
clectrical. and the fitting in of spave parts can easily
and cheapil be effected in the mrne. The joints of
compressed-air mains, however. are liable to leakage,
and the splitting of the nin into several channels is

comment on the finding of a departmnental committee
appointed by h. M. Home SecretarN, to enquire into
the use of electricity in coal and ietalliferous mines.
and the dangers attending it, and to report what mcas-
ures should be adopted in the interests of safetv by

Modcrn Ore Car for Mine Use (Vancouver Engineering Works.)

lot so simple a matter as in' the case of clectricity. A
useful combination is oftei resorted to. ' Electricity is
transmitted into a mine so far as is thought cònven-
ient or safe, and at this point an electrical air con-
pressor is placed, which supplies power to machines

the establishient of special rules or otlherwise.
"This comimittee submitted as their finding the follow-
ing four general principles which should govern the
emp)loyment of clectricity inI mines:-

.--The clectric plant should always be treat-

A HanulRge Engine for eavy Vork (Fraser & Clhamers, Ltd.)

'zitnated further in the mine. Thus two purposes are
servcd. The economical transmission of power by
electricity is effected, and the use of compressed air
s secturcd in parts of the mine that might threaten

danger to the iuse of electricity. or in% machines that do
mnt adapi themselves to clectrical power."

* * * * * * *

Professor Roberton conch1 ded his ardcle with brici

cd as a source of potential danger.

'.--The plait. in the first instance, should be
of thoroughlv good quality, and so designed as to
insure immnîunity from ldanger by shock or fire:
and periodical tests should be made to sec that
this state of eficiency is being muaintained.

3.-All clcctrical apparatus should be under
the charge of compeitent person.
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..- All electrical apparatus which may be used
when there is a possibility of ýlanger arising from
the presence of gas, should be so enclosed as to
prevent such gas being fired by sparking of the
apparatus; when any machine is working, every
precauition should be taken to detect the exist-
ence of danger, and on the presence of gas be-
ing noticed, such machines should be immîediately
stopped.'
"In a<ldition to the above, the comnimittee drafted a

list of special rules which they thouight might with
advantage be introduced into all mines. These, how-
ever, have nîot met with approval amongst the lead-
ers of the mining industry. It is a well-nigh impos-
sible task to draft a set of rules governing the use of
electricity which shall be applicable to the varied con-

similar, vith these additions:-The power must be
transnitted through tunnels and rooms in proximity
to worknen. There must bc nothing to vitiate the
surrounding air. The pover and transmission appli-
ances must be able to vithstand moisture and explos-
ive and sulphurous gases. They must meet special
hoisting conditions in dcep mines. The power nust
be well adapted to rock drilling. The systen that
has been found best for citics and factories should
therefore be best for mines, if it can be niade to meet
these additional requirements in a satisfactory man-
ner."

"In the generating plant, where few of these con-
ditions begin to apply, the general requirements are
of course extremîely close to those of the general
power plant, but the situation of mine or the char-

N

Electric Mining Locomotive (Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd.)

ditions to be met with in coal and metal mines. It
should be suflicient to allow the mining engincer the
saine latitude of judgment as lie already possesses in
the matter of the installation of compressed-air or
steani plants, knowing that lie is directly responsible
for the safe and efficient working of all apparatus
under his charge, and for his own sake vill not be
likely to cnploy any agent that mîay create .1 tei-
dIencv to danger in the Conditions obtaining in his
mine."

Mr. Henshaw treated the subject of "Svstcms of
Power Supply for Mine Operation," in part, as under:

"Power supply for mîining operations is of prime
importance. affccting as it does the output. cost of
production, and even the life of workien in one of the
greatcst industries. As compared vith the power re-
<puircments of a city or factory. those for a mine are

acter of its allied workings may impose special limi-
tations or offer particular opportunities."

"The steani engine, dating it fron Watt's first pat-
ent, is one hundred and thirty-five vears old, and with
the utnost refinement in large powers has attained a
thermal efficiency of 22 per cent: an extremue econ-
omîy under ideal conditions would be i lb. of coal per
i,..hr., for the whole steam plant. No such
efliciencv can be obtained in practice, and 1.51b. of
coal per ih.p.hr. is about the best that can be ex-
pected uindcer the most favourable conditions. TK',
cfficiency of stean turbines is about the saie as that
of the most econoiical piston engines, for the sane
kind of service."

"The steai turbine bas a considerable advantage
over all piston engiles in space andcl cost welicn used
for dlriving dynanos. as the latter can be made mîuch
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simaller and cheaper on account of the higih speed.
This high speed is well suited to alternating-current
dynamos, but generally objectionable for direct-cur-
renit machines of the usual communtating type. The
'unipolar' type of direct-current dynaîiîo is noiw being
developed for direct connection tu turbines and is
very promising. The economv due to concentrating
the power gencration for a mine or several mines at
one point is obvious." *

"'le gas engine is about fortv-four years old, has
attained a thermal efliciencv of 26 per cent in snall
sizes, and with modern gas producers can develop
an econonv of 1llb. coal per i.h.p.hr., under condi-
tions of practice. Gas engines as large as 1.500 h.p.
were built five years ago, and tlhcir practical opera-
tion has been thoroughlv tested in Europe. One
might consider that the gas engine practically begins
wvhere the steam engine stops, as far as fuel econ-
oniv is concerned.*"

t ranismhli»sioni iay be utilized to bring power to the
mine, there to be converted into electric or compres>-
ed-air power for distribution. I.ocal conditions do
lot alvavs lend themselves favourablv to the con-
st ruction of a pipe line. while there are practically no
limits in the case of electric power Hines. This is a
plain engineering qupestion. whici must of course he
decided for each case according to the local condi-
tions. taking as the basic factors relative first cost.
together with the advantages of a concentrated power
plant at the point of distribution. versus a distant
power station transnitting to a sub-stationi."

"Conpressed air demands particular consideration.
as not only does it cone into the class of successful
ietlhods of power distribution. but it is peculiarly well
adapted to mine work. and lias. ii fact. been devel-
oped cliiefly for that purpose. and for civil-engineer-
ing works of the saine general nature.". * * *
"It is. however. hardly necessary to cite instances to

Canadian General Electric Co's Standard Motor.

* * * * * * *

Omitting from the present discussion rope trans-
mission and steam, and considering the threc suc-
cessful methods-high-pressure vater, compressed
air, and electricity-Mr. Henshaw continued:-"Of
the threc, electricity bas so far exceeded the others in
the extent and magnitude of its use,that it can lardly
be said to have a rival in the general field. The dis-
tribution of hydraulic power lias been in use in nine
cities of England for many ycars, but conpared witlh
clectric plants these undertakings are insignificant.
These hydraulic plants would dotibtless have donc bet-
ter hnd the impulse wlheel been dlevelopcd carlier and
thus given thcm a simple and efficient motor. The
rIaust water is an objection that puts the hydraulic
\ystemi out of considcration for distribution. cxcept
.nssibly in solie surface workings."

"Where higl natural hcads are available. hydraulic

•Sce Dr. 'Miond's rcinar.ks on paper by Il. A. lHumuphrcy on
l'.wer Gas ami: Gas Enginsc. Inîst. M. E., Dec.. 0oo.

dcmonstrate the importance of compressed air for
power transmission, and the discussion Tesolves itself
into a consideration of the merits and limitations of
compressed air and electricity. Considering these
two agencies fron the point of comparative advan-
tages in transmission, and taking Prof. Unwin's* fig-
tires for air power, there is little to choose between
air and electricity on the score of efficiency, though
the loss front leakage. in practice, would probably be
much greater with the former. But hîigh-pressure
air mains are less flexible, and probably more expen-
sive in nost cases, than clectric power mains. Cer-
tainly conpressed air could not be considered for
transmission. unlcss it is also uscd for general dis-
tribution."

"Thie distribution of power, lowever, is largely the
key of the whole problemt. The reasons that have
given clectricity almost the entire field of general

*Tlhc Transissin and Distribution of Power fron Cen-
tral Stations fromi Conpressed Air.
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power distribution imliglit be coisidered sullicient to
establisli ils niîîversal use in mines. Sutch. lowever.
is n<ot the case. ani the best practice to-day mlay Ibe
found in the com>ibination of air and electricit. F.vi-
dentiv electriciy lv not considered as meeting ail the
special requireients of mine work. The reasoes are
lot far to seek. an d the question Io he co nsilered is.

Electric Machine Drill.

caI electricitv ie made to do etially well the work
for wliclh air i now used' , v*

" The air-Iower systei owes ils existence in mines
to the percussion dril. Flectric power is not well
adai)ted tg) develop reci)r'o<cating miiollti for rougi
work. The simple an rngged construction possible
ii a piston rilil anid ablove ai (lie elastic stean or air
cushion, g ives thuse agents great advantage over clec-
tricity. .\ numberilci of cýlg,%tric pecsindrill- ha-1\

licell ,tilld l ei liiitgtt, ll.,Iing -Litlt r s ln i s l .\eit

l ec jar rt tig ue titti -s air t lli\ t rt ing e tet 111: il1. 9 if

liitIqèIrs t-j e ip a <t l 1% Ingdilellitail im .i )mn

fori o the latter \ pe nulght le consie electro-
pjneuiatic. tie drill piston being actuated by coin-
pressed air delivered by what iîay he called tie motor-
drivenl piston.'

"Tlhe advamtage if periittiig the adoption of a
single agent for aIl power distribution. and its high
eflicienc.r are in favotir of the clectric drill: but in
simiplicitv. strengh lto withstan(d rough uîsage. anîd
general reliability. the air drill still holds ils own. Il
is dotl fuil if tle electie drill cai he made to compe1îlwte
with the air drill strictlv o.n ils own iierits. luit at the
Sane time it larli secIms to have rcccivel aIl the at-
tention it deserves. roLîm the niture of clectric powcr.
one would liok foi imîîprovemncts ii the direction of
rotarv drills."

"WVitl the exception (f the rock drill. tlere is little
argumeîcnit iii favoutr of air versuîs clectricity in ines.
There are tn problens iii hatilage to whicl lie elec-

trie iotor is nlot ell adapted. The control of iotors
for very large winding machines is somewlat simpler
with ait than clectricity, but the latter power gives a
More iiuiformn torulle. equal or greater nicety of ad-
jtstmeiit and higiher plant effmeiency. For cable liatul-
age up slopes. and foi traction work. electric imiotors
ar I'e well suited. hlie air loco muotive has a limi ted
mileage and requires a supply systen at 500-lb. to
i.xx)-l). pressure, which is costly, not ;tltogetlier safe,

adti is (oo Iiglh for drills. hence mîaking a double air-
supply systei iecessary. The ait locomotive is also
more bulky andtI generally requires more iead T-ooi
Ilai the electrie locomotive." * * *

'.\ir- power is advocated as better than electricity
in that t assists ventilation iii mines. Ventilation by
high-pressure air is not g<xl enîgincering. and the
power wasted in the air cirills woutld inake things het-
ter for- hlie miner if expenned inotor-driven faits
drawing, air fron main ieadings ventilation shafts.
Electric mains aire better adapted lu running throutgh
shafts. erooked tunnels. etc.. thain any other power
co v'. 'lere is but tne reeCptireienit-tlic imist
lbe insuiated. \Witlhout goinig into details. il coi lie
conideitly stated tlat tlhere are no diffictilties ii iii-
sutlating conldtclors in mines that cannot be overcomhe
b\ intielligeit engineeing tsing ordinary iiaterials."

"Ii respect to danger fromt shiock. it mnay be said
that this also lias been exaggerated, it being huitnx

Conpressed Air Machine Drill (Canadiai Rand Drill Co.)

niaturte to fear the sterious. Wlhcn a mian is killed
b\ a falling roof. dynmIamite ex<plosioni, or even 1y foul
gas frot a 'laumig' ait compressor. the cause of
death11 is nderstood. Jo be k-nocked over by sinpily
loticiig a vire is unîcatnnîy aild imîîpresses the imag-
iniation. Ip lu 300 voits the danger fromn sliock is
nil. wlile above 500 Volts il begiis to be scrious. It
ais ha Iappeis tlhat 5X) %goalts is aboulit the maxiimumîiî foi
satisfactqr\ dir'e:t -curî'rent titors. wlicl aire the type
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liest suited to traction work. ! . 11
"\\ hile att exact stateiment as to the element of

danger fron sliock due to the introduction of 5(x)-
volt pressure into mines Caniot lie made. it can be
fairly said that this elemient does not add mnaterially
to tlie risks of nining. It is indeed a question whether
the climîiination of animal power and iindergrouind
stables bv substituting goo-volt traction would lot,
on the viole, increase the minie*s expectation of life.
To anvone imniliar vitlh the work now done in mines

camps in ail lirections fron Nelson. vhich is the dis-
tribulting point for the greater part of tlie lower
Kootenav and I3oundarv counîtrv. To tie north lie
the .\insworth. Slocan and I.ardeau distrcts; to the
east there are the several iniiing camps bordering
oi the main Kooteiav lake. and. iarther away. the
chief silver-ead sections of East ; tenav to tle
south are Ymîîir. Salino and Erie camps. while to ie
west are the important mines of Rossland and tlie
lirmdaryv. \\ ith ail of these iing districts Ne]-

Stack of Silver-Lead Bullion. Hall Mining & Smteltiig Co's Smuelter, Nelson, I. C.

and steel works by electric power the question of
power distribution iii the former is confined to the
kinid of electrical nachincrv and netiods to be
adoptcd."

TEi HALL NIINING & S\1ELT1NG CI.'S
S'lELTER AT NELSON. D. C.

f nlY E. J \ConIs.)

T UE Hall Miininug & Smuelting CoImîpaniy's smnel-
- ter, at Nelson, on the west arm of Kootenay

lake is advantageously situated for the reccipt
.-f customi ores, which are brouight to it fromuu ininiuug

son lias daily connection, cither by rail or watcr.
Ores from Ainsworth mining division are conveyed
bv water, steaimers running between Nelson and
Naslo. Fromn the Slocan they arc taken cither by
C.P.R. ( rail and steamer) via Slhcan lake, or by the
Kaslo & Slocan railway to Kaslo and tlucice byv
steamer. Fromuu the Lardeau the route is by C.P.R,

rail and steamcr) over alternative routes-oiie downl
Trout lake. thcnice to Lardo by rail, and fromuu there
to Nelson bv water, and the other via the Arrow
lakcs to Nakusp or Robson. whîere railway connec-
tiois are made. From Kootenay lake points steai-
ers carry ores. and fromu East Ktotenay the Crows
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Nest railway briings thein to Kootenay landing,
whence the loaded cars are traisferred on big scows
to Proctor and lauled thence by rail. Ymir and other
camps to the south send ores and concentrates over
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway, while Rossland
and the big Boundary district have close connection
bv Canadian Pacific railway between the mines and
Nelson. Rossland, hiowever. docs not send its ores
to Nelson, these going to Trail or Nortliport, nor is
the Boundary a source of any considerable tonnage
to outside snelters, having its own copper reduction
vorks to treat the great bulk of its large production

of copper-gold ores. Nevertheless, Nelson is cen-

tation from the mines to the sinelter werc provided
by the construction, at a cost of about $5o,ooo, of a
Hallidie aerial rope tramway, 23,250 ft. in lengtlh,
having a total difference in elevation between ter-
minais of 3,750 ft., and an average carrying capacity
of 132 tons in 10 hiours.

The smîelting works, as originally erected and
equipped, were designed by Mr. Paul Johnson, E.M.,
wv'ho also supervised tleir construction and operated
thein untilhis resignation in 1897, when lie was suc-
ceeded as superintendent by Mr. Robert R. Hedley,
netallurgist, w'ho lias been in charge nearly eight
vears. The works -ere built for the purpose of

Pouring Molten Metal into Moulds. Drawing off Slag.
Lead Sm'elting Furnace.-Hall Mining and Smelting Co's Sielter, Nelson, B, C.

trally situated, which advantage generally secures for
its smelter a fair share of the available custon ores.

The Nelson smelter was built in the latter part of
1895 by The Hall Mines. Liiited, an Englisli com-
pany owning the Silver King group of mines, situated
on Toad iountain, about five miles froni Nelson.
The Silver King was the earliest mineral discoverv
in the Nelson district. It was accidentally ound iiin
SS6, located in 1887, and in 1893 was sold to the in

corporators of 'T'lhe Hall Mines, Ltd., which conpany
aftcrwards acquired the adjoining property of the
Kootenay Bonanza Company. .ICans of transpor.

smelting the product of the Silver King mine, whicli
was a copper-silver ore. The record for the first
year's work was as follows. From January 14, 1896,
to January 1, 1897, one 42 by ioo-in. furnace was in
blast 255' days and sielted iearly 30,000 tons of
Silver King ore, vhicli returned an average of 21
oz. silver per ton and 3.7 per cent copper.

The Silver King mine -was extensivclv equipped
and was worked on, what was at that stage of the
developmnent of the district, a comparatively large
scale. and for vears it was productive. Bv iooo,
thougl. the output of the minle hîad beei luchi de-
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creased, anC evCntually, in the Carly part of 1902,

the production of ore by the companly ha'ving imeanl-
w'hile become uprofitable, the directors suspended

mining operations. Prior to the reconstruction of

the company (the 1all Mining & Snelting Company
having been organised il 1900 to take over the prop-
erty of the Hall \lines, Ltd.,) the original company
tried Iead smeltiiig in a more or less experimental
way, w'ith the object of determining whether the con-

and in this way the plant has benci in large mîCasure
miiodernised and rendered thoroughliv eflicient, so ihat
good mnetallurgical results have heen attained and ail
classes of ores received have been treated econoiiii-
ally and coIIlCtely.

The smnelter was built on a high bench or hill-side
near the lower end of the ropewav. on the outskirts
of the town of Nelson, and one-quarter of a mile
froni the Kootenay river, or what is here kiown as

Hall Mining & Smielting Co's Smelter, Nelson, B. C.-General View.

1. Ore Bins, Silver King. 2 Laboratory. 3. Ore and Coke Bilns. 4. SamnPling Mill. 5. Mechanical Roaster and Briquetting
Plant. 6. Crusher Plant. 7. Blast Furnace. S .Merton and laud Roasters. 9. Boarding 1 ouse.

ditions were favourable to iaking the works a cus-
tom smîelter. The resuilts werc such as to influence
the management to include in ils operating policy the
purchase of ainy ore offering, and one furnacce was al-
tered to adapt it for lead-smelting. and other neces-
sary changes in. and improveients to. the plant were
made. Later. the supply of copper ore, excepting
small shipmenits, having practically ceased. the other
furnace was similarly adaptede to the i'equirements
of lead ores and dry ores, and the work of the smielter
bas since been aîlost altogether confined to these
"ves. Since reconstruction about $6o.o0 bas heen

spent by the coimpany on imîproveiets and renewals,

the west arin of Kootenay lake. The works as at first
constructed included 7 bins of 1,ooo tons each at the
rope tramway terminal and a 2-car gravity tramway
4oo ft. long to the smelter ore bins; bins for coke and
fluxes: sampling works having crushers, rolls.
saiplers. etc., in a two-storied building 40 by 60 t.
furnace rooi with two water-jacketed blast furnaces,
oue 42 by 100 in. at the 'tuyeres anid another 44 ly

144 in. dust chamîbers of brick on a stone founda-

tion. 175 ft. long, 8 (t..wide, and Io ft. high. leading
to a red brick sioke stack 177 ft. high fromi its base
ai early .200 ft. above the furnaces engline roonm
solid masonry water supply reservoir. capacity 150.-
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ooo gallons, elevation 50 ft. above the smelter floor;
and other necessary -buildings and equipnent. The
smîaller furnace was blown in on Jantiary 14, 1897,
and tie larger on Septeniber 5 of the sane year.
lloth American land European coke was used; the
A\merican coke. obtained fron W-Vlkington, Washing-
ton. contaiiied a high percentage of ashi-iS to 19
per cent-and cost delivered at the smnelter -$13.40
per ton; the Welslh or Cardiff coke cost $15 per ton
deli\erel. n hile some imported froml 1Westplhalia cost
radier less. Thie European coke cane by sea to Van-
couver and thence by rail and river steamer.

When visited last year the plant consisted of a
sanple miiill, withi bucking rooni for final preparation
of sanples: a well-equipped laboratory and assay
office; two blast furnaces, One 42 by ioo in. and an-
otier 44 by 144 in.; one mechanical double-learth,
straight-Iine roaster, and three large land roasters.
lwo blowers, driven by a îoo-lh.p. induction motor,
supplied air for the blast furnaces. In case of acci-
dlent to the electric plant. steani power vas available
for this purpose.

Thie saniple miiill vas equipped vith the custonary
crusliers and rolls, and provided witlh an automatic
device for cutting ont a sample fron a slipient of
ore. The- nmill vas operated by a 50-h1.p. ImIductioni
motor.

The blast furnaces lad a treatmîent capacity of
fron 180 to 200 tons of lead charge per dien. The
water jackets were of wrought steel. The slag was
autonatically removed by vater granulation. * The
matte produced in the blast furnaces was crushed,
rolled and screened in a well-designed sulphide mill,
in order to reduce it to a suitable condition for roast-
ng.

The nechanical roaster vas of tie O'Hara type,
and was designed to save labour as far as possible.
As the roasted product vas discharged it was me-
chianically conveyed to tlie briquetter bouse, wlere it
vas automatically imixed with lime and passed
through tlie briquetting machine, which made it into
bricks for charging into the blast furnaces.

The machine shop contained lathes, shapers, drill-
ing machines, and ail other tools needed. Wherever
possible work was performed autonatically. Motive
power in aIl departnents(was derived fron Canad'an
General Electric induction motors, of which there
were ciglt, aggregating more than 300 h.p. Electric
power was obtained from tle liydro-electric power
station of the West Kootenay Power & Liglit Con-
pany at Bonninîgton Falls, distant about i i miles
west of -Nelson, and it waq delivered at the snelter
at a pressure of 550 volts.

That very considerable iniprovement lias been made
in smelting facilities and in the plant generally during
several years last past is evident fron the following
brief review of tie changes and inprovenients cf-
fected:

The firqt coiniderable step taken was the crection
of a iîe-iani-al rnaster and briquetter, the construc-
tion of wlhich vaç started in tie auttumn of i9oo.
Tlis rnaster wa; of the double-deck straight-linc

type, wlich, at that time, was considered the mîost
econoniîcal.

Trwelve nonths later the installation of electric
pbow'er was arranged for, and vithin a short period,
a comilete systei was installed, wiereby each de-
partient vas provided witlh its electric motor, sup-
plied b)y power fron Bonnington Falls.

Later on,.wlien tlirough failure of the Silver King
minle ore supply it wvas found necessary to discontinue
copper smîelting entirely, -. general systen of improve-
ment wvas planned and put into force, as conditicns
seeied to warrant and circumstances permitted. Both
furnaces were fitted with crucibles and -adapted to
lead smelting. The track system was improved witi
a view to econoniy ini handling.

During the past 18 months conditions appeared to
inprove, and there being a promise of an abundance
of ore to keep both furnaces in constant operation, a
large expenditure in labour-saving additions to the
plant was made. This is especially notable in the bin
svstem ; and provision was made for landling by
gravity the coke and fluxing-ores. The former is dis-
charged direct fromt icars into a capacious bin, whiclh
delivers directly to the furnace charge barrows.

Tie fluxing ores, wlicli are of iron and lime, and
are a considerable and constant factor in tlhe busi-
ness, are discharged fron railway cars into a hopper
bin, tlience elevated by skip to a crusher, which de-
livers by endless belt to gravity bins convenient to.
the furnaces, at which point tley are automatically
sampled.

Bins were also constructed to receive the St.
Eugene concentrates direct from the cars, thereby
ecanonizing furtier. Anotlier set of six.bins receive
fine lead -nd gold concentrates, or other roasting ores.

. These deliver by gravity to cars beneath, and thence
by clevators and tracks to ail roasters.

AIl other ores purchased must, of necessity, lie
bedded, in order to get a suitable mixturé wien
charging the furnaces.- It is, tlierefore, not feasible
to liandle thiese through gravity -bins, but tlhey have.
to be shovelled from the floor and whecled to tie
furnace; The system, however, bas been arranged
for the greatest convenience and necessary grades
miinimized.

The sanipling mill lias been prvided witli an
automatic sampling device for custom ore, wlicli,
lowever, makes but one cut, the old hand systen
of coning and quartering being adliered to after that,
be-ause it is considered more accurate and reliable,
tlougli a little more costly.

A yard lias been laid out and paved for the calcinîed
product of the hand roasters and tracks and elevators
transport the ore direct in cars from tlhe roasters to
this floor. which is convenient to tle blast furnaces.

'ine latest improvenent is a Merton roaster, now
in experiniental operation. It is anticipated thtis
roaster will do better work at a lower cost thtan oth-
ers. Its merits were tlorouglly investigated before
it was adopted. The furnace is compact, occupying
a floor space of about 9 by 35 ft. Tt lias three decks
in tle body of the furnace and one exterior hcarth.
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The great advantages clained for the furnace are that
the system of rabbling is such as to lift and turn
over every particle of ore with every revolution. ex-
posing it more thîorouglhly to oNidation than any other
system. Further, the exterior hearth makes it pos-
sible to obtain any degrec of leat or oxidation.

The management of the company, which since re-
construction has been in the liands of Messrs. R. R.
Hedley and J. J. Campbell, the former mnder the title
of sielter manager and the latter as agent and busi-
ness manager, lias in intention an improvenient i
the miethod of handling the furnace products, espe-
ciallv iatte, and ii preparation therefor is erecting
on a small scale r bag house in whici to filter the
furnace fumes, these to bc collected by means of a
powerful fan and suction pipes. The drauglit funi-
nels leretofore in tise over everything that gave off
fumes drew these away and into the stack, so that
trees and grass grew luxuriantly about the office
and close to the smelting works. The further im-
provements now arranged for will, it is anticipated,
have the effet. of giving the ien working about the
furnaces a stili clearer atmosphere, practically free
front fumes.

PRESENT OUTLOOK FOR THE SMELTING
OF ZINC ORES IN THE UNITED STATES.

T IE Iron and Steel Trades Journal, of London,
England, lately published the following notes
by the well-knovn zinc specialist, Mr. Walter

Kenton Ingalls:
"Zinc snielting in the United States nay be divided

into eastern and western practice. Eastern zinc is
chiefly from the old workings at Franklin Furnace,
N.j.. Frieden sville, Pa., or the Bertha Furnaces in
Virginia. The ores are lead free and niake a very
pure spelter, which conmands a correspondingly
high market price.

"In 1892 sonie small zinc furnaces were erected in
Indiana, using natural gas as fuel, but with the fail-
lire of the wells they were closed. In 1895, follow-
ing the discovery of natural gas at Iola, Kansas, zinc
smelting was begun, and there are now in that State
.o plants with 6o ovens and about 37,500 retorts, with
a >early consunption of about 5,ooo tons of ore. per
oven. At first the gas was very cheap, but when the
owners began to recognise the value of tleir prop-
erty, prices -rose. With the increased use of the gas
the pressures began to fall, and the plants were coin-
pelled to purchase larger rights to secure themselves
in their suppl:. lI none of the plants was. the gas
consumption neasured, but by calculating fron the
fuel requirenents of similar ores, it has been esti-
mated that about r,2oo cubic metres of gas, costing
about $90, are necessary per ton of ore.

"The increased cost of natural gas, combined with
the increased labour rates, both at the smelters and at
the mines of the Joplin district, have worked together
to raise the cost of zinc in the United States. In
1002 and 1903 tis steadily increased until, at the end
nf the latter year and for the first lialf of 1904, the

demand sunk so rapidly that te stinîivate it prices
had to be reduced to such an extent that any further
reduction would have forced tle iines to close.

"At present the main source of ore is the Joplin
district. The new sources in Colorado, British Co-
lunibia, and Wisconsin are, hiovever. entering the
market and nust react unfavourablv on the prices of
joplin ore. hie main line adoptedi seems to be the
recovery of v-products, thîrougli roasting for sul-
pliuric acid. anid the smîelting of lead and silver-
bearing ores, with furnaces either located on ouling
parts of the natural gas field or utilising gascous fuels
made fron coal."

T-lE CONVENIENCE OF THE SMALL
MOTOR.

T HE usefulness of snall electric motors is be-
comling more generally recognized.' As they
cati be used to advantage about mines and

snelters, the following front the N'ew York Electrical
Review may prove of interest to readers of the
MINIxN REcoRD:-VWhichever way oie turns in these
days of widespread electrical activity, the siall
motor is seen quietly doing its vork at higli efficiency
and vith great reliability and convenience. The store
windows of our large cities are full of apparatus
silently and steadily operated by an unobtrusive little
motor tucked away beneath the slelf, but it is in ex-
hibitions that the full force of these advantages is felt
in coiparison witlh the old method of driving appar-
atus hy belting from rigid line shafts, wastefully
propelled by belted steam engines and accompanied
by an utter lack of flexibility but a plentiftil supply
of dirt and noise.

An instance of tle convenience of the snall iotor
for exiibition purposes was scen in the recently held
automobile and power boat show at Boston. Many
of the exhibitors desired to illustrate the exact work-
ing of the engines, gearing and transmission shafts,
reverse levers and clutches of their respective ma-
cilnes. The problem was easily solved by belting
a snall inotor to the iecianism, raising the auto-
mobile itself from the floor on a supporting framîe
or set of blocks aid turniig on the current. Where
the machiiery was exposed, either under glass or
nitliout covering, the operation was shown with the
utnost facilitv.

Even amîong the supply exhibits the smîall motor
was kept busy. Sprocket wheels were set up and
hung witlh chains that were kept in motion by a siall
mnotor; a special latlhe was propelled in a similar way ;
cycloneters and speed indicators wiere made to re-
volve; sign lashies, wheels equipped witl different
kinds of tires and even lubricator pumps and filters
weie operated by the same power. Througlout the
exhibition it was evident that the case of installation,
comîpactness. operating safety, simplicity and con-
venience of the smîîall inotor were heartily appreciated,
and ln the manifold applications of this clean, reliable

power, the exhibition was full of special suggestion.
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YUKON MINING NOTES.

I T is reported at Dawson that good pay has beci
found on Selwyn river, on claims wvhiclh a man
naied Swinchart has been prospecting for some

time.
A cross-cut is being driven froi a 105-ft. shaft on

the Bald Eagle. Big Skookiumn. whiich runs tnear the
productive hill known as Gold udt. situated opposite
Grand Forks. It is expected that the lode will be
rcaclhed shortly and that the quartz will run high in
gold.

TlIe winter having been an exceptionally mild onc
and te average tlickness of the ice on the Yukon
river only between 24 anl 30 in., it is expected tiat
the ice tiiis year will break earlier than utsuaé. and
that the river will be open to navigation and iniiing
operations in full swing early in the sumier. AI-
ready the nuiiber of uneniployed men in and about
Dawson is conparatively smnall, for preparations for
tlie scason's wvork are in progress on nany proper-
tics. The spring cleai-u) of dumps accuiulated
during the winter will shortly be cotnnenced. and
extensive operations connected with the openitng up
of mîuch nev grouînd will further absorb available
labour. Besides minîing work, the construction of
the Kliondike Mines Railvay is in hatnd. grading hav-
ing been comniienced and the preparation of material
for the railway begun. More men will bc put on
construction as the season advances and bridge work
can be undertaken. The first big bridge to be con-
structed will be a Howe truss, having three spans
between four large stone-filled. wooden-crib piers.
There will bc two oo-ft. spans and onc So ft.. and the
superstructure will be of wood and iron. The total
length of the bridge will be 330 ft. The building of
the piers will be plshed before the spring freshets
bring high water.

A miner who latelv reached Dawson frotm the
Forty-nile country claitns to have discovered at
Mosquito crossing what is known as the "white
channel" of the Klondike. He states that the char-
acter of the dirt is similar to that of the fanous
"white channel," and that lie found outcroppings of
it along a stretclh fully two miles in length. Thie dirt
lie panned gave good prospects in colours.

Good pay is reported to have again been struck on
Eureka creck, which was -regarded as having been
worked out. The old miners seei to have overlooked
this paystreak, which dipped under a bench. Bed-
rock is 35 ft. deep, and the stratum of pay gravel
about 4 ft. thick. On discovery, drifting lias proved
tlie pay streak there to be at Ieast 35 ft. wide. On
one of the clains the pay dirt runs two to tlree cents
a pan. Some 30 men werc working on the creek
wlen tie news of the strike was brought down.

Two nuggets of gold recenîtly found in the vicinitv
of 1-unker creek have been attracting attention. The
larger mne, weiginîg 26 oz. 5 dwt.. was found in Mint
gulch, a tributary of Hunker creek. The gold is en-
tirely free froi quartz and is of an estimated value
of ST6.2o per oz. The second nuggets came froi

tie property of the Klondike Consols; it weigls cx-
actlY 7 oz. and is of similar quality to tiat of the
larger nugget.

Reliable reports from Duncan crecek, Stewart river,
indicate that the deep gravels of that district nay oc-
casion a production to rival the palmy days of Bon-
aniza atnd El Dorado. No shaft has yet reaclhed bed-
rock except on liatt creek, wliere the average depth
to botton is iot over 20 ft. The deepest shaft on
Duncan in February vas 139 ft., witli no sign of
bedrock. 'Tie water is very heavy, and nany shafts
have been flooded.

A miner in fromî Stewart river. brings the informa-
tion that there are 25 m'en working on Henderson
creck and 20 on Thistle creek. Soie of the workers
on lei(lersoi have rich pay. and ail on both creeks
have good ltduips thtat promise to cican upi n ell. A
iînmber of men have started for Big Gold. a tributary
of Sixtv-mîile river. Many from Glacier and Miller
crecks have staked grounmd. Otlier tributaries of
Sixtv-mîile. believed to be equally as rich as Big
Gold, will be prospected next sumnier. that part be-
ing regarded as the coming section of the territory
for rich diggings.

All the stages cotming in froi Vhîitelorse are
bringing passengers. nost of themn being imen who
have been outside for the vinter and are now re-
turninîg for tle season's work on their claitms. Owing
to the breaking up of the ice and the bad state of
the roads for staging. fares were to be raised S25 to
S5o fron April ï. When the travelling shall again
be good rates will probably be reduced.

The proioter of thie railway from Cliena to Fair-
banks and the creeks lias left Dawson for the Tanana.
The company that will build the line has 18o tons of
rails at Dawson and Soo tons more at the mouth of
the Hootalinqua, the latter having been started from
Whitehorse too late hast season to admit of their heing
taken througli to Dawson before navigation closed.

News has been received fron Fairbanks of a
str.ipede for the scene of some nev discoveries on
several streans about Too miles up the Tanana river
fromn Fairbanks. On Tenderfoot creek coarse gold,
nveraging ir cents to the pan, is reported to have
been struck at a depth of threc feet. At Little Delti
it averages to cents, and along Gerstle river 8 cents
a pan. The showings generally are stated to be bet-
ter than at Fairbanks. and the whole country for
miles is being staked.

A NEW GOLD-SAVER.

F RO.M the recentlv-received New Zealand official
publication, "Papers and Reports Relating to
Mining, 1904." tle following description and

illustration of McLeod and Hurlev's patent "Divi-
dend" Gold-savers bas leei taken:

"So many- fortms of gold-saving plates have existed
for thie past fifty ycars with· ver% little improvemlient
in the principle of construction that an original idea.
involving a radical (leparture fron old ideas, is in-
teresting and worthy of record. The designers have
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started out with the task of saving fuie gold-not nec-
essarily black-sand gold, although that is part of
tieir programme for the future-and in ignoring
coarse gold, they have, perhaps acted wiscly. The
trouble on dredges and with sluicing claims is not
that the coarse gold is lost, but that. the fine gold is
lost, and in proportion to their success in winning
the finest sanples of gold, wvill the savers replace other
plates and justify their naine. It is claimed that at
the tail of save-alls and in streaning down, these
savers have proved to be far superior to any other
appliances yet used for saviilg fie gold, and that so

to 21 in. in thlicknss, and i ft. square, the cells or
holes going through themi. so that they are rcally false
bottons resting on the plush or natting of the ordin-
arv tables.

"The cells, by their distinct shape and aided by the
current of water carrving 'wasl' with it. set up a
motion peculiarly their own, the resuit being a series
of eddies eaci directed towards the one object in
view, namîely, that of precipitating the gold to ·the
botton of the cell and lifting t 'wash' which has
been trcated over the top rii of one cell into the
successive cells, wlcre it will again and again he

McLeod and Hurley's Patent "Dividend" Gold-Saver.

far on the main spread of tables they are, at any rate,
as good as present appliances. It is hoped to be able
to demonstrate by experiments, nov procecding, that
when the savers have been nicely adjusted to the
water conditions on the main tables, tley will be as
effectie as on the save-all.

"I.t is not clainied that for black sand thev have
done any more than save exceedingly fine gold. much
of which was analgamated through contact with the
qilvered plates. Further trials are to be made with
hlack sand. but at present the inventors arc pushing
their experiments in the direction of the finest gold
in ordinary wash. The plates used are from ¾ in.

t-reated until it finally drops back into the river or
tail-race.

"In these savers the 'wash' is led down a gentle
siope towards the bottoni of cach cell, which it enters
in such a way that the whole of the contents of the
cel feel the influence of the cddying water. The in-
teriors of the cells are constructed so as to retain
ail gold wvhich reachc the botton. and the iniiediate
effect is the formation of a skin of concentrates over
the particles of gol at or near the botton of the
cell. Tliese concentrateq are constantly in motion, and
the strength of the current at the base of the cells is
far less than at or near the top. the result being a
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settling or precipitation of the gold and the carrying
off of the 'wash,' Ieaving tie gold behind. In tie
ordinary pattern tiere are-thirty-two cells to a square
foot of saver, but for black sand the savers vill con-
tain periaps several hundred cells to cach square foot.
At present the problen being worked ont is the ad-
justient of the depti of the cells to the requireients
of 'wash,' and this must necessarily take tine and
noney before the adjustiment becomes perfect.

"The advantages clained for the savers are as fol-
lows:

"i. Being made of cast-iron (and later prob-
ablv this vill be hardened) the wear-aid-tear is
reduccd to a nininui.
. "2. Being plates, they can bc put down on plush

or natting exactly as expanded netal is put
down, except that they are heavy enougli to re-
main in their places withotit being nailed or otli-
erwise fastened.

.3. Each cell is by gravitation autoinaticailly
doing the work of the miner ien 'panning off,'
and to have (say) ten savers on a dredge neans
that 320 cells are 'panning off' continually and
passing on wlhat aci lias finisied to the cell next
belowv.

4. Perpendicular 'dead riffles' catch and iold
the finest of the liglt gold.

. 5. Ail 'wasl' entering the cells is kept ioving -

iii such a manner tiat the gold is precipitated,
whilst the .wasi' is carried on over the top into
the next cell, and so on.

"6. The savers nay be lifted separately, and
nay be used citier along the ends of the save-all
and tables, or nay cover the save-all and tables
iromt the tail upwards for a few feet or more.

" 7. Wliere the flow of water is insufficient to
obtain the automatic motion required an outrig-
ger niay be placed at lie tail of the tables and
the savers niav tiien be used on the outrigger
which should- be placed at an angle sufficient to
give tie nccessary fall.

"S. The cost is verv nioderate."
The illustration shows a foot-square saver, the white

portion representing pLisi or natting underneath the
saver.

.O\V-COS' T.'UNNELLING WITII ELECTRIC
DRILLS.

F IOM Mr. J. 13. Hobson, manager of the Con-
solidated Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Cmpany,
it lias been ascertained tlat somie low-cost

tunnel-driving was done late last season iii the course
of developmenct work at the company's big hydraulic
mines at Bullion, Cariboo district of British Co-
huiiibia. This was in No. i sluice tunnel. dimensions
1o by io ft.,, being driven in iard augite-diorite. Tie
tunnel was started at the third point mentioned ini
the nanager's report for 1903. Wlien compicted it .

Vill be 1,200 ft. long, about lialf of whici lengtli iad
been driven wien last season closed. Beside the re-

niaining 6oo ft. of driving, about ioo ft. of raising
n ill have o bc done, to connect with the hydraulic
excavation above, from wliich it will be an ottlet to
the duimps for ic ground worked in thmat pit.

Costs during the carlier part of the work wcre
higlier thtan latterly, the men eiployçd liaving be-
come more accustoned to the electric drills used,
and the ground better for driving. The machines in
use were two No. 15 Gardier drills, driven by 2-l.p.
electric motors., Costs fron Septenber 5 to Novei-
ber 17, inclusive, working two 8-lr. siifts per day,
were as under:

Sept. Oct. Nov.
Labour..........$ 936.oo $1,153.50 $645.25
Powder .......... 389.00 316.80 150-24
Fuse ............ 15.59 27.72 29.10
Caps ........ ·.· .5.oo 8.50 5.00
Candles ........... 8.1o 8.10 6.35
Sundries ........ 41.23. 268.77 49.05
Bl3acksnith ........ 91.00 40.00 35.00
Stable ...... · ·. · ·. 50.00 25.00 15.00

Totals ........ $1,535.92 $1,848-39 $935.59

leet driven ........ 127½ 174 92112
Cost per foot .. .. .. $12.o5 $io.62 $io.i i

NorE-October costs include $2o9.58 for two
Stowe flexible shafts, the life of which siouild extend
over about six nontlis.

TO SEARCH FOR PLATINUM.

O \VING to the increased deniand for platinumi,
the United States Geological Survey is about
to nake an examination of the platini re-

sources of the United States. It is proposed to collect
the heavy sands fron all placer mines in the Unitcd
States wliere evidences of platinuimi have beei ob-
served. Tlhe samiples thlius obtained will be used in
determîining the best methods of extracting the va-
rious minerals whicli have econoinc value. It is
ioped tiat the separation anid sale of thiese useful
mîîinerals. sucli as nagnetite. clhromîite, garnet, nionia-
zite. rutile. zircon, gold. platiini. etc., willi in any
places. becone a pernianent and profitable industry.
As a preliminary stel) to this investigation. tue Sur-
vey invites the owners of placer deposits to contribute
for examiination saiîples of niaterial likelv to contain
platiiumi.

As a liel) to prospectors. the Survey publisies tue
following facts about the quality of piatinmini.-

Pure platiini is a silvery white nictal with a spe-
cific gravity of 21.5. With tlc exception of iridos-
mnin it is the ieaviest nietal occurring ii nature. It
is alhnîost as hard as iron and is verv mîalleable. Plati-
numi does not analgamate withl quicksilver, is iot dis-
solved b>y potassium cyanide when cold. is not attack-
ed by acids. except the mixture of nitric acid and hv-
drocliloric acid known as aqua regia. It is more dif-
ficult to mîelt than gold.

Native platinui lias been found most frequently iii
gold-bearing sands. On account of its weight it re- k i
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mains in the sluices vith gold and other lcavy mia-
terial. It is most readily distinguished by thc follow-
ing claracteristics:

(1) Its great wcight. In panning it reiains be-
hind even gold in the pan.

(2) Its white color. It is whiter tian lead and is
distinguished fron amtalgani by its smtooth surface,
whereas the surface of amalgan as scen under a good
glass is rougi.

Native platintin is usually very impure ; occasionally
it containg so much iron and so many other impurities
as to be dark in color and not easily distinguished
fronm chroiite, with which it is commtonlv associated.
It frequently contains iridosilumi, which occurs as flat,
angular scales, while platinumt grains are usually
ronnded, like gold dust. Platinumt grains are usually
smnaller than gold grains. Large nuggets arc very
rare.

A SPECIAL FORM OF SLAG-CAR.*

(By L. J W.Jones and B. H. Bennetts, Taconia, Vash.)

T -E renoval and disposition of large quantities
of slag fron blast-furnaces is a question of
great importance in the design of works, and

various mîethods have been devised, front tinte to
tinte, ii order to take the best advantage of local con-
ditions.

In blast-furnaces treating copper-ores or lead-ores.
it is necessary to use a fore-licarth, or matte-settler,
in order to collect, if possible, every particle of valu-
able imatte which, otherwise. would be carried away
with the out-flowing siag. In all of these cases, the
slag overflowing fron the fore-hîearth is caughît in
pots and tien conveyed to the dtump. If the slag is
of no value and the necessary water-supply. grade
and dumping-space be 'available, the disposal of the
slag by granulation is by far the cheapest and best

outflov
'thereby
\Vlen

of slag front the furnace- or settling-pot,
avoiding frequent tapping and ptlugging.

the conditions of water-supply, grade and

Fig. 2.-Method of Dischargiug the Slag.Car.

dump-area will not 'permit slag-graînulation, there are
tlirec other mliethods im commîton use. Large steel or
cast-iron pots. or ladles, supported by. truninions on
heavv cars which are mîoved by steain. air, or clec-
trict locomotives; soine type of mîechantical convevor;
and siall pots or buggies mtoved by hand. hie pots
on the slag-cars 'are gencrally circular or oval in
slape, and aci one contains fron 15 to 40 or more
cu. ft. of molten material. The mteclianisi for tip-
ping them is more or less elaborate; and. as a general
rule, the slag is dumiîped alonîgside, and quite close
to, the'track. Tliev are more or less costlv to con-

Fig. r.-Method of Discharging the Slag-Car.

nethod. It involves a minimum of labor, both at the
furnace and at the dumtp; and it permits a continuous

*Transactions of the American Institute of Mining Engin-
cers. Read at Annual Meeting, February, 1905.

Fig. 3.-Train of Slag-Cars and Electric Motor.

struct anîd to keep in repair, and, in order to use theni
to best advantage, it is necessary to have a!good eleva-
tion of track above the dunping-ground; further-
more, the rails must be of heavy 'weiglit, and well-
supported on icavy tics. Othter disadvantages of
the slag-pots are-1, thtat the slag cannot be removed
continiuously ,from the furnace, which mtust therefore
be frequently tapped and plugged; 2, that the result-
ant cone-shaped masses of slag are unwieldy and dif-
ficult to liandle; 3, that!the slag is dumped at the side
of the car only, and 4, that the pots cannot bc brought
close to the slag-spouts. For smail 'plants the nethod
of slag removal by large pots is too expensive, smtall
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pots inoved by hand, or larger potstof from 15 to
30 cu. ft. capacity, liauled by horse or mule, being
gCnerally used to convey the slag fron the furnace
to the dumîp.

Ini most of the older plants the tap-lholes aec only
4 or 5 fi. above .the ground-level, and the leiglt of
tne slag-pot and car is, therefore, liiited to this snall
dimension. Ili plants of modern construction, hîow-
ever. as .at Butte and Anaconda, Mont., the slag-
spout is of suflicieut elevation to allow the use of
larger pots or ladies.

At the copper.blast-furnaces of the Taconia Snelt-
ing Company, at Tacoma, Wash., a fore-hearth, 14 ft.
in diamneter, was used to.collect the matte. The slag
overflowing therefrom '.was formîerly granulated by
a stream of water, resembling the practice at the
Anaconda furnaces. The ground-level, howcver, was
only a fcw feet above tide-water, which Tequiredl the
use of a belt-elevator in order to gain sufficient height
so that the granlulatel slag could:be washed into the
Sound. 'lie water-supply was smlall, and there was
so nmch trouble with the belt clevator that its'.use
was fiuallv abandoncd. Another reason for its aban-
donment was the fact that tie.granîulated slag could
lot be used for filling-in or building purposes. and
the conipany needed to reclaii a large area 'of
groun(d, in order to provide for an extension of. its
plant. After experimenting for some 'tine. we de-
signed a special slag-car, to mun over the iS-in. gauge
iidustrial railroad with whicli the works was equip-
ped,'of the following description:

As is shown in Figs. i and 2. tIe pot itself, slaped
like a rectangular scoop, lias the disclarge-end pro-
jecting well beyond !tlie centre of the car, so that
wlhen tIe pot is turnied and tippcd the slag will be
tliowni well clear of the tracks. The cast-iron pot.
wcigling 'about i,ioo lb., is ninted on a cast-iron
turn-table. supported by a I-bean truck. equipped
witli 2-in. square axles bolted to the frame, withl the
cids naclhjicd down for the joturnals. !Thte wleels
of chilled cast-iron, ii iim. it diaieter, have roller
hcarings which are ldcil in place by lieavy 'cast-iron
washcrs: and a wide trcad. Each car complete
weiglhs i.510 lb. and lolds i,6oo lb..of slag. The cost
of each car made in tle slops of the company was
$75. Sn far they have !beei in use for i8 ionthis:
and. apart froi the remlloval of a few bowls wlicl
werc cracked tlrough carclessness, no rcpairs have
bec nuceded. 'Tie pot is dumîîped quite easily, as is
slowin in Fig. 2.

.\ train of slag-cars, gencrally 12 in nîumber, is
drawi by an clectrieiiiotor to the duip. The iotor
iianî witlout detacliiiig tlc cars. trips Ile latch, re-
volves eaclh pot on its turn-table to Ile desirel posi-
tion1 by means of a long iroi-bar fitting into a .sockct
ait thc back if Ihe pot, and, by raisiig he'bar, the
pot is tipped and its contents discliarged. The siell.
or solidified crust. next 'to the sidcs and bottom. is
released nd discliarged by tipping the pot withî a
jerk; but if the pot he gently tipped, tIe shiell will
remain in it. Fig. 3 shows a train of slag-cars and
ili clectric iinlor.

A special advantage of thtis shape of pot is thliat
the cars nav be run in a continuous line withiout any
intervening'space between adjacent pots. This ar-
rangement is of great value in receiving slag fron
a furna.e whiich discliarges continuously. Tlere is
no spilling or slopping on the truck or track. One
uan can haul out to a distance of r,ooo or 1,500 ft.,
tip and return to'tie furnace, 30 of thliese cars per
lour, whiclh is equivalent to 576 tons of slag per
day. The slag, cithlier liquid or solid, nay be'dumnped
forward, backward, or to one side or the other of
the truck; in the 'latter case the slag is thrown at
least 2 ft. beyond the tics; and, by using rails as
skids, tle solid slag-cake mnay be landed i8'or 20 ft.
from the track. Thie cars are connected by an auto-
matic coupler, which holds thei -at a given distance
apart, and enables the train to be puslhed or pulled
vithout lost motion. M oreover, tle automatic

coupling-device removes the 'danger which is pres-
ent hen the cars arc connected by hand.

Sixty of thiese new cars are now being used in the
lead and copper plants of the Tacoma Siielting Coni-
pany, replacing the older and more troublesonie
iethods formcerly used.

These cars. slighîtly altered, are tsed for casting
base-bullion fron leIad furnaces. The dross eau be
separated more easily and the resultant bullion is
cleaner tian thîat malde in the ordinary manner of
casting.

)EVELOPMENT AND PROGRESS IN EAST
KOOTENAY.

East Kooteiay may fairly claim to be one of the
mnost progressive of the iining sections of the prov-
ince. It is a big district with large and valuable nat-
ural resources anaong wlhiclh minerais takc a prom-
inient place. For years lack of railway transportation
prevented developmîent, but gradually thtis clief ob-
stacle to tle utilisation of its resources lias been, nid
is still being, overcoie. First, the construction of the
Crow's Nest railway provided an outlet cast and wvest
for hlle coal and coke products of one of the most re-
markable coal basins kiown. Next, the Crow's Nest
Southern mihray, now under Ile control of Ile Great
Nortlcrn Railway Company, gave access, via Jeu-
niings, Montana, and the Great Northern systeni, to
the markets of Washington, Idalho and Montana, to
fuel fron the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Conipany's col-
lieries at Carboinado (Morrissey creek )and near Fer-
nie (Coal creek), and wleni coiipleted to Micliel will
afford siilar advantags to the coal mines there.
which lerctofore, welien shipping tlcir products to
Montna. have liad nîo alternative to tle roite via
Lethibridge anl he Swcet Grass and Great Falls ines.
Tien, last year Ile granting of the botnty on lead
resulted in the re-opcning of the St. Eugene mine. at
Mvie. the inost productive silver-lead mine in Can-
ada; also to hie rcmodclling and completion of the
lead smîelting works at Marysville and prcparations
for working the Sullivan Group Company's mines
iear Kimberley. Now, Ile survey of hIe route of
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the proposed Kootenay Central railway and the pros-

pect of ils construction are rencwing interest in the
mines of the Windermere division. Again, the pre-
limuinary work in progress in connection with the in-
stallatioîn of a liydro-electric plant for the develop-
nent of power on I HdI river. in the neighlbourhood
of Fort Steele, and the e.stension of hydraulic and
other placer-minng operations on atlier streaims in
that section of East Kootenay, are adding their quota
to the advaiceient of the iining industry of the dis-
triet. lin other ways. as well. developient and pro-

gress arc evident. so that il is mllanifest the chygacter-
istic optimism of the several ncespapers published in
East Iort.:nav has a substantial basis. Tlhat the mwost
sanguine anticipations may speedily be realised and
the enterprise displayed by those expending large
sumîs of ionev be aiI)ly rwarded arc sentinents
that will find ready concurrence anmong all well-wish-
ers of that lighly-favoured district.

ANNUAT. REPORT OF DOMTNTON SUPERTN-
TENDENT 0F MINES.

'lie following are excerpis from the annual report
of the Domimîon Supcrintendent of Mines. Dr. Eugciie
Haanel, for the fiscal vear ending ile 30. 1o04.

Dominion of Canlada .. ssay Oj"ic..-Durhi the
year 24.316.36 oz. of bullion. valued at $38-132. rep-
resenting 38T deposits. were reccived and assayed.
These deposits were derived fron the following
son rccs *

Sources-- Decposit.. W'eighîts. V'ale.
No. Oz.

Yukon.. .. ......... . 70 3.391-97 $ 3.764.60
Britisl Columbia... ..... 289 19.310.11 302.041.02
North-west Territories .. 4 1.380.04 842.28
Onîtario .............. 1 47.3- 21.978-83

Alaska .......... 3 38689 6.525.27

38r 2..516.36 $385,1 9.00
From1 this table it is scen that 76.4 per cent of ail

depisits werc obtained fromt British Columînbia. anid
enhll a little over 18 pier cent fromn the Yukon.

From the following table. which shons the busi-
ness done b% the .\ssay Office since its establishment.

Fiscal Years- Deposits. Weigits. \luec.
No. Oz.

1901-1902.......... 671 .69.925.67 $1.133.01..0
1902-1903.......... 509 36.293.69 368.10
1903-1904 . . ........ 38t 24.;16.36 38.152.co

il vill be observed that the business done has stcadily
dccrcased. The causes operating to produce this de-
crease, which have been given il my report for the
fiscal year 1902-03. remain uinchanged.

(;ovcrnment Indebicdness Io Canadian Rlank of
Commeuicrcc.-Froiii oue of the accoipaiiyiig state-

lclits. il will be secn that the Caiadiai 1an1k of Coi-
miierce rcccived fromli the Doinion of Canîada Assay

)ffice duriig the fiscal year uzder review, gold bars
to the vale of $385-152 and realizcd fromi the sale of
tliese bars and clippinigs $386.79S.96. showing a dif-
icrcnce of $1,646.96 in favour of the goverimuent.
.\fter deIducting extra assay charges paid by the bank,
express charges on bars sent to San Francisco. and

the commission due the bank for marketing the gold
bars recived froi the assar office. the total amotint
of the governenicit's inidebtedness to the Canîadiai
Bank of Coiimîerce for the fiscal vear wvas $38.,.9o.

'hie Seattle A.ssay Office dues iot receive hars
iiuder 500 fine, and all such bars liadt to he soll to
the Selby Company. in San Francisco.

Reccipts and E.rpenditures.-From another state-
nient showving ioney received and expeIded by the
Dominion if Canada Assav ( )ftice. and fron the de-
tailed stateient of expenses of tlie assay ofice dur-
ing the fiscal vear. il will be seen that the expenditures
amionitcd to $1.681.27. aîd tIe earnings. inlcludinîg
cxtra assay charges. special assav charges and vahie
of sweeps and recovery of graitns to S,888.6: 'ie

nilelxpeii(led balance of the appropriation of $1S.000
amuiotints to $7.417.23. The )Crceitag( of nîCt Cx-
penses to the total deposits is 2.3423 per cent.

Changes in th.. Stalï.-lr. Charles S. Hurter re-
signîed his position on .\gust 30. 1903. to accept the
Position of Chief Assaver of the Tyee smtîelter. Mlr.
J. Walter Wells. l!.Sc.. formîerly assaver for the prov-
ince of O)itario. was appointed. October 31. 1903, to
suîcceed Clias. S. Hîurter as chief assaver. .Mr. Wells
was obliged, on account of ill-licalth. to resign his
positioI oni April 30. 1(;0-. lue business of the office
int being pressing. it wvas decmîed advisable in the
intercsts of ecounoliy to dispense with the. services of
one assaver, and Mr. J. . Farquhar. whose work as
assistant assayer had beVen very satisfactory. vas ap-
pointed chief assayer on July 1. 1904.

C.ollceion of Gold Duls! and .nggets.-Tlhe collec-
tion of gold dust and nuiggets ordcered to le nade
fronm the Yukon. ritisl Colibilia anud the North-
west territories for exhibition at the World's Fair at
St. Louis was assembîîllcd for us by the Caiadian Bank
of Comimerce and landed over by the mîanager of the
bank at Yancouver to the Dominion of Canada Assav
Office for assav.

The collectioi consists of 73 spevcimîîenîs of gold dusi
fromi the Yukîon territor aud 13 r sccimels of gold
dut and five nugg"ets fromîî British Coluilua. The
bank d#id not sîucceed in obtaining nuggets fromt the
Yuknil territory. but as regards the occurrence of gold
in tlie placers of the Yukon territorv the collection
represcnts aliiost every creek producing gold.

The collection, altlinuighi îlot specially a show col-
lection.* is of great educatiotial value. and should.
therefore. after the exhibition. find a conspicuous

place on the slielves of the iuscui. It will be imiî-
possible to replace il in a few years, silice the placers
froiî whicli the epcciicns were obtained will then
lie wnrkcd ont.

TITE YUKON.

Qnart: .Vlining.-Thc agreemiîent niade between the
governmiient and Mr. Matheson. the contractor, to
erect a modern 2-staiiip iiiill, togetier witlh a conîccn-
trating plant, has been carried out, and lias been cer-
tified by the governmîîent iiinîîg engincer as satisfac-

*This collection reccived the gold iîcdal at the Lohisiana
Purcliase Exposition at St. Louis, U.S.A.
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tory. The amount to --e hcharged custoiners for trial at Mt. Sickcr, Mt. Brenton, Cheinainus, Majuba,
runs lias been fixed by ag-eemeî'. cetween the comn- Rlunehardt, Nauaimo lakes, mul Eugliswnizl's river.
missioner and tle contractor at cost price plus io per OWing ,to tlle fact tlle the land is lieavily timbered,
cent to cover repairs. Ver) ittle iilling has been prospectiig is, nccssarily slow and expcnsive, so
donc silice the crection of the .nill, on account of the great importance nînst bc attaclicd to Ic cutting of
great distance of the nill froi the localities of Ic trails inland frohn elle raiIway. As Ie jcsnlt of
oTe deposits and the consequent heavy freight charges. making a trail, irce years ago, from Ladysmith six

Very little developient work in connection with miles out, several iiincral locations have been made

quartz deposits was done in the territory during the ii tliat vicinity, including the Majuba, and exhcnding
past fiscal vear. The only notable exception was the West to tic Rlinchardt and Niainio lakes propcrty.
sinkinmg of a 15o-ft. shaft anid cross-cutting on the It would alipear t0 bc of the first importance to cut
Violet group. The ore carries on an average ;9 in 1trails ii order to open Ip the country to tle pros-
goldl per ton. The company lias inade arrangements pector. Ilie opcning Ii of tlis niincral belt and tle
to erect a stamîp mill having a capacity of 100 tons developînent of te ineral daims will follow the
lier .day. coîîshrnction of a branch road, and tle route froi

- - Mt. Sicker and M1t. Brenton tup the Cleicîainnis valley
T11E MINERAL RESOURCES OF VANCOU- appcars the iost feasible, as it would follow aloig

\ER ISLAND. the hue of the ciainîs nîcntioned to Itc Naiainîo lakes,
on to and( iîicliing A Iberni.A GENE\RAL report on ltie chief -resources of Il is stated tlat the Naiainio lakcs' lroperties ]ave

\'ancouver Island was recently prepared, by a large showings of ore and voul tlfl(oUbtcdlv make
resident well qualified to deal witli this sub- )ro(iciig mines witli railwav facilities. but not mail

ject. for a company contemplating large expenditures hese arc provided cai they ship out ore for treat-
Iltat woild naterially assist ii the further develop- ient. Aiiotlîer iitierai section is ah tic Campbell
ment of the Island and te utilisation of its resources river upon wiiat is knon as the reserve of lte Esqui-
to a very iuch larger extent than is now being donc. malt and Nanainio T
While the report as a wliole covered a icli wider and value of the ictallic nî.icral produet to date of
lield. the following extracts relating to iniierals and Vanconver [slamîd and vicinity s given by Ic lro-
water powers have been made as likely to prove of vitîcial i\ineralogist, 'r. W. 1. Robertson, as 275,322
more interest tolrcaders of the MINxIc RECOnD thlan tons of a value Of $4.378.370.
Ile parts dealintg withi other resources. IV.TER POWEL

COAI DEPOSITS. 0f water power, me large and permatent streanîs

First among its natural resources are hie great coal t natura fs si ai ti issum
ncasures of \aicouver Island, extendiig from grcat expeise. lk deve
Ladystmiith north to Union. 75 miles or more. Suf- tlat great waher power cat be scnred coniparattvcly

ficentofietî ar deehoed ti( iiil)ovel h misnc ltapl3' ah varionls points on \Vanconver Island. Par-ficient of-theml are developed anld imiproved to insuire
a ho~ laseof ife 0 tme îîiîesdiatarciio beii~ tictlarlv is this tlle case ii tlle îiortlicrn part of tllea on lase of life to the mines thlat are niow being

operated, and to their extensions. For instance, the Island.
Exteiisioin Mlites. i1 miles froiii Ladysmitli,, from OI
which Ie highest grade coal for donestic purposes
on the Pacific coast is shipped. are kinown by borings
aid general prospecting to extend nicarly to hie city
of Ladysmiitl. As reprcsentiiig thi: industry it mighlit
be mîentionîed thIat Ie coal shipped %fromn the Island,
to date, aiounts tO 19,94o,587 tons, with a value of T is, 1 think, adtnitted by he înenibers of this in-

$60.203,285. and the coke to 149.556 tons, withli a
value of $947.78O: a total of $61.151.065. iîg shatistics by the iiiiîg burcaus of tle di-

~i i~TLL1FEtOUS ~feretît pirovinces of Cantada would be an immntse31ETALLIFEROUS M INING.

On tIe West coast of hie Island. beginning at East aivance it tle inherests of Ite iiîiîg itdustries of
Sooke, mineral lias been found and smîall shipnents lite colishY iiii oi IleStion od hlien
made froii San juai, Port Rcnfrew, Alberni, Uchnck- thé publil a urily tlirie ciotes
lesit, Clayoquot. Keinîedy 'Lake. Taferno Inîlet (Deer
Crcek). liedwell Sound (Pear River), Trout River, fonn îîîing statistics of tlle wlioic couttry, sitîply
(lavoquot Sound. SidneyInTet. Ahousat, Ahatlasett, I

Nonia. vtînotaîidQnasito. lîie ii lie tii(dle A great deal would thins be piiiîe(l anîd îîotlîitg collNootka., Kýyuiquot and Quatsino. while in thle mliddle 1

of the Island at Cenîtral Lake a large deposit of in- pos Ibl lost.
eral lias recentlv beln discovered. For his nîost important reasot and for oter reas-

The schist beds lying to the south ..f .the coal is set forth iiin short lier ou ilîls subject. wlicli
IIeasurcs and comiimnonly known as .he At. Sicker 'lad t'c 1on11r to pre'ent t
schist belt. extend froi Mlt. Sickcr up to the Na-
niaiino lakcs. These have been opeied and worked at Qîîcl Mardi. 19o.
ah seveti poitîts. al<utmg a distantce of .0 miles. îinielv. **Jisruîal of Utlc Çnndiaîî Miîpictg Inistitulow Vol VI., P. 40
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ago,** permit me to suggest the adoption of the an-
nual publication by the muining bureaus of the follow-
inîg two tables:-

TABLE .\-M [NERAL PRODUCTION.

In vlich the first niarketed products of ail mines,
quarries and concentrating mills would -be recorded by
quantities valued at the places of production.
Tali-E B-.ANUFAcTURED PRODUCTS FRO.M 'MINERALS.

In vhtich the quantities of netallic or other mianu-
factured products froi smelting, mîetallurgical, chemi-
cal, or other works, would be recorded as finally pro-
duced and narketed at these works and with the
vahe thcy arc sold at, at these works.

A short correspondence between the hcads of the
difícrent miiining bureaus would soon establisl the
place for eaci minerai or manufactured prodnct
whether in Table A or Table B, and we would then
have the perfect uniforni presentmrlent so greatly de-
sired, and which would be of so much value to is
ail and to the country.

I append below for illustration, a list of the pres-
ent annual products of Canada thus grouped in two
tables, A. and B., according to their more or less ad-
vanced state of manufacture, but, as I have just said.
the icads of the mîining bureaus mîight conceive and
agree on a better grouping of the products. Fromt
tinie to tine new products will, no doubt, have to be
added to oie or the other of the tables, andw it is quite

possible. of course. that I may have omitted sonie of
the products now being niarketed in the country and
viici coniplete mining statistics should cover.

TABLE \--M\[NERAL PRODUCTION.

Product. Product.
i. Actinolite 17. Mica
2. Ashestus. different 18. Minerail water

grades 19. Molybdenite

3. Asbestic 20. Aloukling sand
4. Baryte 21. Natural gas
5. Chronmite 22. OchrC
0. Coal 23. Ores of any mietals
7. Corundum when sold as such
8. Feldspar 24. Peat
o. Fire clay 25. Petroleum, crude

io. Gold 26. Phosphate
i i. Granite 27. Plaltinum ,l
12. Graphite 28. Precious stones

13. Grindstone 29. Pyrites
14. Limiestone, for flux 30. Salt
i5. Gypsui 31. Sands and gravel
16. Maris 32. Stones, all sorts

TABLE -- PROI)UCTON OF ANUF.\cTURES FRO'M

ilN ERA1.S.

1.

2.

7.
4

Product.
Aluminiiiuim
Arsenic
Bricks, aIl sorts
Carbide of calcium.
Cenent
Coke
Copper muatte
Fcrro-chromie

9. Fertilizers

i1. Lime
12. Mattes or nctal of

any otier mineral
i3. Nickel matte

Product,
14. Nickel-steel

15. Oils (refined) 17.
Illuminmating oil 18.
Lubricating oit 19.

Benzine ai nîaphth ,
Gas, fuel oils and tar20.
Paraffine and wax 21.

candles 22.
16. Pig 'iron 23.

Froi Canadian or 24.
Fromt foreign ore. 25.

Pigments
Quicksilver
Pottery and terra

cotta
Phosphorus
Sewer pipe
Steel
Sulphuric acid
Tiles and drains
Zinc

I suggest the annual publication of these two tables
by the mining bureaus of the different provinces in
addition and independentlv fromn the way the statistics
have been presented by these bureaus in the past, as,
for the sake of comîparisons, or for other verv good
reasons. it miiiglt be found by these bureaus desirable
to continue their annual presentation of other tables
with fine values "or otherwise" exactly as done before.

PRODUCTION AND PROFITS OF THE
CRO "S NEST PASS COAL CO., LTD.

N " 0 W =dagai" ero"o" sta'enients are pub"ished
relative to the source fron which the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Company. owning and operatiig

the Coal Creck, Michel and Carbonado collieries. in
the Crow's Nest Pass district of South-east Kootenav.
has obtained the noney distributcd anong its stock-
holders as dividends during recent years. These mis-
statenents have appeared even ii influential journals.
So that any iisapprelhension as to whethier or lot this
company's distributed profits have been earned in the
ordinarv course of its coa-mining. coke-iaking and

other legitiniate business, miay be renioved, the follow-
ing statistics, taken fron the published accounts of
the comnpany, arc presented here. As regards produc-
tion, the quantity of coal shown below is the gross
product of the mines, of wlich about 1,100.000 tons
were nde into coke and the balance disposed of as
coal. The fnancial statistics arc self-explainatory.

Production of Cool and Coke.-The output of coal
lias increased vear by year, as shownî by the following
table, whicl also exhibits the production of coke:

Ycar. . Coal. Coke.
Tois of Tons of
2,ooo lb. 2,000 lb.

1898............ 8,986 361
189 ............ 116,200 29,658
1900 . ......... 232,345 73.496

oqo .l . .. .. .. .. .. 425,457 125,085

1902 ,.,............ 441,236 120.777

1<)03 .. . .. ·.. .. .. -.. 661,18 167,739

1904 ............ 742,210 245.118

Tlotal..........2,C)27,552 762,234

(Note-The output aid carnings in 1902 were

unfavourably affccted by a series of adverse circuni-
stances. Ui most serious of which vas a disastrous

explosion, which wrecked the two chief producing
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mines at Coal Creek collierv. These mi
fully restored until Februarv 1, 1904.)

Tie published balance sheets of the
the years 1898-1904 (that for i899 e
givei below:-

.ssets. Feb. 28, 1898.
.Mines, real estate, plant,

develpment, etc . . . .$1,428,421.75
Accounts receivable .. .. .........
Cash on hand and iii bank 71.578-25

$1,500.0.00

Liabilities.
Capital stock. paid i) . .$1.500,000.00
Bills and accounts pav-

able .. .. .. .. .. .. .........
Profit and loss.. .. .... ........

$I.500.000.00

Note.--Accounts for ycar 1899 vere i
()n Deccmber 31. 1899, profit and loss accolmît
showed a credit of $47.810.42.
Assets. 1901. 1902.

Mlnes. real estate. plalit.
development. etc . - -·3.086.415.61 $4,252.175-10

Accounts receivable .. . 245.,285-06 229.031.13
Cash on hand and in bank 115.000.00 147-500.00

$3.446,700.67 S4.628.706.23

Liabilities.
Capital stock. paid up . s2.500.oC0.00
Bills and accoults pay-

able ............ 367.183.26
Profit aid loss .. .. .. 217.017.41
Premiiim on nîew stock

(Reserve Fudi(l) .. . 300.000.00
Dividends accrued .. .. 62,500.00

$3.446.700.67 $4

~7ssets. 1903,
Mines, real estate. plant.

(Cvelopmielt. etc. .. .. $5,418.435-51
Securities owned. .. .. .........
Accolmnts receivable- - .. 313.660-79
Cash on hand and in baik 66-551.31

1904.

$5.064.201.25

479,984.48
472,431-0
47,863.68

,5.798.647.61 $6,064,480.49

Liabilities.
Capital stock. paid ulp . .$3.450.490oo.
Bills amld accouits pay-

able.. ... ..--. · ·. 395,265.64
Profit and loss .. -. 145,078-13
Premiiumi on niew stock

(Reserve Fund) ... 1.725.735.00
Dividenld accrued.. .. ... 82.078.84

$5,798.647,61

$3,478-400-00

1

$6

nies. were nîot It is to be noted tlat though the balance sheet shows
thc capital as "paid upl" aIl Uhc cashi reccivcd by' the

company for compaüy on accomit of the first $î,500,000 was the
xcel)te(l). are suni of $85,ooo froîn the Canadiati Pacific Railwav

Co)mplany. unlder ani agreement connclcted with the
1900. transfer of the railway charter. 0f tlis antont there

\vas e\pcnded prior to 1-Cl)ruafry 28, 1898- $3.388.09
$2,266,015.65 01 înachinerv. lalit al suplies. al $10%033-66 011

67.005.42 orgiiiiz.iti0n. (eveIoillent and operating e\peiises to
37,501.62 that date. 'I'He asset "Securities omvîcc!' showi sep-

aratelv for 'thie flrst time inii 194, rcprcsents the coi-
$2.370,523.69 Pa"v's interest hi subsidiary conpanies-the Crow's

Ncst Pass Electric T.iglit &S Power Co., Ltd., and thc
\lorrissey. Fernie &R M ichecl Raiil\vav Co.-forîicd for

$2,000,000.00 the purpose of taking charge of sonie of the coal
coill)aliv's iecessary auxiliary proj ccts. The capital

181.649.17 stocks of these subsidiary compaîies are owncd, prac-
188.87452l parent copav. Te for-

$2.37-5269 i \llsvl'.Ivtnier supplies lit-lit. power. water and telephiotie conli-
$2.370.s23(n) mîîniticationb. and the latter possesses short brandi rail-

ca\ lines counectiiîg two of the conisîpatv's colicries
sot puu$lisliem. f$i8,o tfe hae CRies of railwaa.

.Yet Pro/its and Dividends.-The follow tables show
the net profits made hy the company and the aiounîit
of the vearly dividends at ten per cent per amnni
paid. during four years 1901-1904.
lIalance at credit of profit and loss on

)eceml:er 31, US99 . . . . . .. ,.... 47,81.42
Net earnings for- year 1900... ...... .141.064.10

1901. . . ..... .270.848.39
1902 ........ 171,285-80
1903 ..... · ·... 310.492.28
1904 ........ 406.049-56

Total profits................$1.347-550-55

$2.841-472-50

774.221.77
138,303.21 Disposed of as under:-

Total of dividends 1901. .$242,705.50
812.208.75 1902. . 250,000.00

02.500.00 . 1903. • 303.717-36

A628"706.23 1904. - 347.807-25

Less total dividenIds paid.. 1.144,230-11

B alance (undistributed profits) De-
cemiber 31, 1904--.. -- ·.. . .. $203-320.44

THE DETERMINATION OF COPPER, ARSE-
NIC ANI) ANTIMONY IN LFAD

BULLION.*

(By Howard C. Parmîelec, Denver, Colorado.)

T -TE metlods set forth in this paper inlvolve ni533,2 0 T I new points iii aialysis, but ratier represent th
adaptation of well knxownî reactions, to ilee

special conditions. It is the custoni at some lea.
876.0.00 suielters to require the determlination of copper, ar

*Read at the Jainuary nceting of the Wcster Associati-,
,064,480.49 of Tcchmnicil Clicnists and Mctallurgists.
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seiic and aitiiony on a samlile of bmillion represent-
ing the monthly otit)ttt. Tliis may be conveniently
carried out as follows:

Sampling.-As the btillion is loaded for shipnent,
aci bar is sampled in several places with a punch.

These punched samples are subsequently remîelted and
cast into a bar about 4 by 12 by ½ in.. this bar relire-
senting the carload. Samlples weighing somewhat
more that i A.T. arc now puncheld fron the bar for
assay, and.the clippings which the assayer discards in
trimming his sanpile to veigh i A.T. are resserved.
Finallv the muontl's accumulation of these clippinîgs is
again muelted. cast into a bar, and punch-sampled for
the analysis. A thoroughily -representative sample is
this obtained.

The .Inalvsis.-Treat 1o g. of the sanple in a No.
3 beaker with 50 c. c. dilute nitric acid (1-4). Dis-
soive the leiad at a gentle licat and tien evaporate
dloiwn to incipient crystallization. Add 2i c. c. hot
ivater. boil and filter while hot to avoid the crystal-
lizing of anv lead sait on the filter.

Residce.-Th'le substance on the filter contains al-
most ail the antitmonyr as insohlble oxides. Transfcr titis
to a beaker with about io c. c.water.. Add 2 c. c. I-ICI
and i c.c. H N03. and heat gentiy until the antimîony
is- dissoved. ihen filter throtiglh the original paper-
wasi thorouîglyv with hot water and evaporate to
dryness. avoiding a temîperature much il excess of
Ponî C. Redissoive with a solution of tartaric acid
<r g. in îo c. c.) and a few drops of -ICr. Boil and
add to the original solution as indicated below.

Solution.--This contains the copper, arsenic and
traces of antiimonv. and slould not amount to over
i;0 c. c. Add 1l.C. la quantity calculated to preci-
piitate the silver present. and sufficient H-2SO4 to

irecipitatte th lead. Add inunediately and with rapid
tirng5 c. c. alcohiol. Thtis wvill facilitate the rapid

and compact settling of the precipitates whichi should
he allowed to stand threc hours. Filter under press-
îîre en a 1-irsch funnuel or a Witte plate-dccanting
careinllv. Wasih by decantation three timtes with a
-dution %f alcoiol 'and ICI (4-1), finally throwing
hie entire precitipate on the filter and pumniping dry.
iUnoil the alcohol front the solution-rcducing the vol-
une to about 100 to 125 c. c. Neutralize. carefully
witih amintila. add 2 c. c. HC1, bring the solution to
h.iling and pass -12S gas through the hot solution
fîr fortv-five minutes.

Filter off the sulphides and after washing transfer
i te beaker, using the snallest possible qiantity of
"aier. Add To c. c. (2 g.) KOH solution and licat
"util the arsenic and antimîony are dissolved. Filter
tlough the original paper and wasl carefully. keep-
In- the filtrate to about 40 C. c.

To the solution-containing the arsenic and anti-

nY adr i g. KC103 and 50 c. c. I-ICi. Boil ciear
k filter. ake the filtrate ammoniacal. add about

.- thir< of its voluie of ammîiîîonia. and precipitate
arsenic with iiagnesia mixture. The arsenic is

in dete-rm-ined li the usual manner. .
Tie filtrate fromn the arsenic is boiled to expcl the
ess of amîîmonia, wien a large exccss (25 c. c.)

'"i k adlded. Cool the solution, add an ecess of

Kl and titrate the liberated iodine w'ith sodium thi-
sulphate solution. If the saine titratiig solution is
used as for the determination of copper by the iodide
mîîethod, the calculationî iay be made oi the basis of
126 Cii. equals i2o SI>.

Copper is deteriîined in the residttue insoluble in
KOH1- solution, by oxidizing w'ith H N ( )3 and procced-
ing by the iodide imethod.

Conclusions.-Aiong the advantages whicli the
foregoiig offers. mtay be mîentionied the ease vith
which a large bulk of lcad is gotten rid of: the sep-
aration of practically ail the antimuony iii the first
operation, thus avoiding the possibility of retaining
it in the lead precipitate. and lte determination of ail
tiree elements on the samne sample.

COMlPANY MEIETINGS AND REPORTS.

C.\RtiHoO coNYSOi.IiATEi (1094). iT.

li Octoher, 190.4. thle Carilboo Consolidated. Ltid.. and1(l the
Gold Lands Corporation, Ltd., were anmalgamnated. A brief
report of the extraordnary genteral mîeccting of shareholders
in die former comlipany. lield in London. Enîgland. Iast Oc-
tober. ai whicli the aialgamnation and the inîcorporation of a
new Cariboo Conisolid.ted. Ltd., were approved, appcared
in the M îNiNG REcon, for Novenier. 1904.

The lirst ordin:ary or statuitory meeting of the Caribon
Consolidated (90.1). Ltd.. was held in London ont February
32. 303, Lieut.-Generai Sir James levan Edward-. R.E..
K.C.:.G.. C.B., (the cliairmian of lte comnpany). presiding.

elie chairian said: 1 thinfk we ha-e every reason to con-
gratulate ourscl-cs on the success of the aialigaIlation of
tie two colmpanies. I mîîay informt you iliat the debentures
werc pid off by shares at par, and the rciaining shares
have been over applied for, the- rcsulh of which is tat wC
have something likC $100,0o additioial capital.

I will now explain as to the work done since te anuai
mtteeting of the old Company, held on July 2 last. I tiei
'tated that up to that date the work on Ligltining creck
had bCCn carried ont so far witlout a htitch. not only with-
out delay. but in advance of the estimaited tine. Sinice te
end of July the west drive lias been extended 55 ft., the
main heu-rock inîniel driven 267 ft. up the channlc, and No'.
i cast cross-ctit a length of 2356 fi., whicl carrics it practi-
caily across the channel, mnakinîg altogetlher a total of ;78
fi. This (oes lot seei a large amunlit of work to have
carried out in live mîonth1s blit 2O ft. of tlis was through
extremteily wC( gravel. requjiirintg tle greatest care to prevent
a rli an1d conscquncit wrerk. whcre tle progress ias nait-
rally slow. Tle work of tlcse live mlonths was. howevr,
of . considerable importance. lecause we arc n1ow alle to
formt a tolerably correct idca of the gold vaics of the
bed-rock gravels. elie watcr met with has preventced te
gravel fromu hucing worked in bulk. bt the difficulties caused
by il are uoîtliing more tran those encouintered in evcry
work of this iature. They cai onlly be overcone by tIe
expendituire of hoth timte anîd mîoncy.

\bouît ( 0 t. tup strcai froni our shaft tliere is ait old
slaft whicl abotut 30 ycars ago w.as sutnk to bed-rock, and
fron it a ttnntel was driven sevcral hiiudred feet uîp tle
channel. Tle water coming downl the channel, or just
above the bcl-rock. anid nider the hotldcr clay. finds its
na>y into this tuniiel aind old shaft and beconies a reservoir
wîith a considerablc iead of water above our tannel .and
cross-cuts, and ,ntil this w.ater is tapped and drained it
will nt hc possile to work the gravel. Wlenl pumIping
bcgan in April last the lcvel of this walter wv-as 139.79 ft.
abovc the bottoii o! ouîr tunnel. Stcady punping reduccd
it to 63.65 ft. above i bottoim of the tunnel by hie begin-
ning of Novcmber, and lowercd titis liead of water 76.14 ft,
At this level-it Iad reachcd the inn hydralic gradient
below wlici it could mnot be lowcred till wc put aiother
cross-cut into hic gravel icar the old shaft.

Y.
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It is not the quantity of water which causes delay in un-
watering the chaiitel, but the difliculty of getting at it. The
puiips have not heen worked up to hailf their capacity, yet
they have lowered the vater to the extent nentioned. If,
however, further proof be necessary of their ability to handle
the vater we are meeting with, it is shown fron the acci-
dent which happened oit Janiuary 4th, through the breaking
of the crank shaft of the puimping engine. This accident
obliged us to suspend work til February ro, when the ima-
chinery had bcen repaired. 'lie works filled with water up.
to the surface, but 72 h'ours' puntpinig w'as suflicient to eupty
tlie shaft, tunnel and drives and recommence work on the
tunnel.

''ie tunnel imuIt be prolonged 1.44 ft. and then No. 2 CaSt
cross-cult ca e comtînenced. It will have to be driven
about îoo fi. before il breaks into the gravel. Barring acci-
dents this shiouild take till the end of April. Directly the
cross-cut enters the gravel the water will be rapidly lowered,
and every foot il advances across the chaniel towards the
oli shaft should helip to get rid of the water. If ail gocs
weil. and tihere is no set back. ve should break ino tlie old
shaft towards the end of Jute and gain comtpletc nastcry
overi the vaiter and bcgint to work the gravel.

As regards the gold valties of the gravel, the work of
the last iew imonths derives its importance frot the fact
tIhat it ias put us in a position to fori a fair idca of the
relative value of the gravel; and 1 mîay at once tell you Iliat
the iîdications are very favotrable, and that the gold in the
channel mtay exceed our m1ost sanguine expectations. The
gold obtained in the west drive, frot the crevices in the bed-
rock below the gravel. was at the rate of ain ouince to the
yard cube of bed-rock. 'Tie manager reported oit June
17: "It is a splindid-looking washed gravel. firitt and tight,
carrying very high gold vailes." Oit Junte 21 ie cabled:
"West drift nov in ioo ft.: bed-rock valie incrcasintg to
$14 per cubic yard." Oit July t : "It is splendid wasi gravel,
carrying higi gold valiues." Oit July . ie cabled: "Bcd-
rock valiue c-ntiuetcs to improve ; $22 per ci. yd." Oit Juîly
8: "The values are improving caci set." On August 27
work n'as discontiitued oit this drive oit account of the
large quiantity of water encoutntered.

Th'le amiount of grave] whichi cans be taken out daily wheni
we are able to work it will depend. firstly, upon the capacity
of the shaft and mttachiiery to iandle it; secondly, upon the
numbtier of men employed: and, thirdly, upon te raite of
the developient- and draining of the channel. The capacity
of the shaft aid mtttachinery are equal to landling a large
aimouit of gravel : the iuitmber of ien depends upon the
supply of labour, but tite rate of developimtent is liimtitcd by
the driving of the main tunnel. whici will probably oniy
av-eragc 3 fi., a day. Ilowe'ver anxious we mnay be to get
good returins of gold. it would be very bad policy to work
out the ciannîtel at such a rate. that in time it would over-
take the devclopmncitt, as We shouild then be obligcd to sus-
pend work'ing the gravel-possibly for maiy mîonths-until
the developittcitt got wvell altead again.

Making allowance for our being able to work both up and
downî the channel, and aiso thai we should start with prob-
ably Soo fi. of channel dry and ready to work, it wouild
înot be safe to work outi the chianel at a greater rate thant 4
ft. a day. hlie chaîniel should yield $5oo per foot. and if
it continue to do so our prospects for the future canntot be
considered otherwise than imost encouraging. especially as
we lave ive miles of old channel in our Lightning creck
leases whici havc nevcr been worked. To work this length
of cliannel will require at Icast three or four more shafts,
and I think the recenit accidentt to our mtachinery should
teacht uts a lesson. whtiicl we wouîld do wcIl to bear in mttind,
which is. that a. long as We rely oin a singie shait we sial
be always liable. cither front accident or ttot being able tc
keep ithe developimeint well aiead of the workings, to bc
obliged to close down for an iidefinite period, which cou]ld
not lhe otierwise than itmost detrimncitail to the position of
the compimy. With onily on1e shaft to rely uipon WC should,
be like a vessel on a less shore, riding to a single anchor
so thait whtien a gale came sie imigit at aty moment be cas

oi the rocks. As soon as we reaci the producing stage
frot our present shaft, I thitk it wotld be wise to drop
aniotier anchor, and as soon as possible, a third-in the
shape of a second antd third shaft, and so place our comn-
pany in safety and its business ot a souind commercial
basis, wihici it eau never be so long as we have to rely upon
a single shaft. These additional shafts would greatly in-
crease our profits and allow lis to imaintain a constant output
of gold, and work out the channel at a constant definite
rate.

When I first visited Cariboo in 1902, the coIttpany was inl
a position-whici to say the least was by no means encour-
aging. Its capital n'as fast mîelting away, and no definite
resuilts were 'within sight. The question was, what could be
doue to save it, includintg, of course. the interest whici the
Gold Lands shareholders iad in it. We ltad iumtiterous
drifting, hydrauîlic and dredging properties, scattered widely
abouti the country, and hardly any of whici we felt justified
in working, and for these we were paying heavy rentals. It
vas absolutely ntecessary to decide at once upon the best

course to pursue, and in this '\lr. Melbourne Bailey gave us
great assistance and valuable advice. Tie restilt vas we
decided to take in land and work the properties in Ligit-
inîttg creek, and by doing so we stand now, I trust, on the
eve of making a great success. Mr. Bailey. who lias bec i
our local imainager, working -uinder the direction of Mr.
''ltomltpsoi. the consulting engineer, was appointed. cngineer
and ianiager, and the favorable position we ar in to-day
is ntainly due to lim. i hIas ltad very hard work-niglht and
day for the last two ycars. oit a salary whiclt imtust be con-
sideredl very moderate for so expensive a place. I feel sure
the board wvil] have the cordial and unaniiouts assent of the
shîarcholders in giving him a substantial inicrease ihn we
reaci the producing stage.

After sote discussion as to calls outstanding. and so oit,
the chairmtat said, in reply, that the board appreciated greatly,
the confidence of the shareholders. The proceedings tien
teriiintated.

\VAR EAG.F. CONSOLIDATED NI. AND 1). CO. r.TD.
''ie aninal ineting of the War Eagle Consolidated Min-

ing and Deveropiîient Co., Ltd., convened for February ::8,
in Toronto, Ontario, wvas adjourned for a inonth, owing Io
the absence in Eigla'nd of Mir. T. G. Blackstock, the vice-
presidet. At the adjourn::d meeting in March the business
vas restricted to receiving the anitual report of the late

gencral manager, Mr. E. B. Kirby, E. M.. oit the coipany's
iniiing property ait Rossland, B.C.. together witl the usutal
stateieit of the accouints, statistics and production, and
the re-election of directors. 'Tie following constitute the
directorate- Messrs. Geo. Gooderhain. president; Thos. G.
BIlackstock, vicc-president: W. G. Gooderhtamn. A. E. Good-
erliaim. Geo. T. Blackstock and W. H. Beatty, all of To-
ronto: Chas. R. Hosmter, Montreai, and Jas. Cronlin, Moyie,
B.C. 'lhe report and accotnts follow:

.fanager's Report.

Explantatory Note: 'lle values given arc based upon tlie
price of 12 cents for copper instead of 16.25 ceCItS, as in
formter reports. it is the tsutal practice of muies in pricing
and recording ore to use the "FTtll Assay Value" instead of
the "Smtelter's Gross Assay Value," which is less. Whilc
the plan is often oreferable, it fias so far been imore con-
veiient at the WTar Eagle mine to use the latter value,
wltici as showni by lte table opposite. has oin siippintg
grades ranged frot $2.60 to $5.07 less than the full assay
value.

1i the \ar Eagle mîîain vein imtost of the development
work during the ycar has becen directcd toward the devclop-
ment of the souti branîch beyond the fnuit itn Ite -West cd
,'f the mîîinc, and Oi the scycvtl level West this exploration'
resulted in the exposure of ait ore body 125 ft. long, 18 ft.
w-,ide at the level and extlnding to a point about 60 fit. above
the level. The average grade as opencd was $9.25 sinelter';
gross assay valuse.

Betcei titis ani ite 'itghth level, 15 il. belo'. is an are
t of grouind of considerable prospective value, since Oi the1
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(oiiniward extesion1 of the ore shoot a quantity of pay ore
vas t.iken out several years ago At present active (levelop-

mîent is luner way to show the contiiiuity of the ore be-
t cen the two levels aid to put it in shape for stoping.

Iln addition tço the above. m ticli work lias been doue in
the old workmtigs alove the fourti level, and a considerable
tonnage of pay ore taken froum theni. On thIe cross vein.
developiiient lias beeii prosectited on the second. third and
fourth levels, directed toward the exploration of au ore
shoot previously stoped on the second level. No pay ore
lias yet been found, altiougli the possibilities of this area
are înot yet cxlatsted.

During the year 2,220 ft. of headings have been driven
and 6t,064 tons of ore produced. 'This averaged $9.58
smnelter's gross assay value, witl average assay contents of-
Gold %;414 oz., silver o.89 oz.. copper 1.2r per cent. The re-
serves of smnelting ore at present are estimiated at about 23,000
Ions. averaging $S.,sielter's gross assay value.

The mîining operations resulted in an exccss of receipts
over cxpenditires of $S8.153.93. Of whiich $27.797.78; was ap-
plied to interest ou the indcbtedness ad $19.903.98 wias
vritten off for depreciation. leaving the $40.452-17 as shown

oi the profit and loss statement.
The cost of ore production lias been brought down to

$2.24. and the total cost of mîining. inchiding developient
work. to $3.00 per ton. Tt will be noted that tiese figures
are consi.derably louer than any record attained inI the past
listory of this mine.

Ve have been fortinate in retaining au tutisually able
staff. and takce pleasure in cxpressing miy appreciation nf

their earnest co-operation. The chiefs of departments are
Mr. Crl R. Davis. E.M., superintendent. and Mr. Charles
V. Jenkins, in charge of the pirchasing and accoulnting.

Ddlails of De.elopliuenit.
Second Level.-(265.1 ft. in depth mieasured on the vein.)

Oi the souith end of the cross vein winze No. 215 vas suik
95.5 ft. on the vein to a point 116.5 ft. belov the level. Veim,
as exposed is lov grade, averagiug $3.20 smelter's gross as-
sav value.

Third Level.-(392 ft. lin depth measutred on the vein.)
'hie cross vein ou the level soutlh lias been developed by
2i4.5 ft. of he-idiigs froum 215 wiize. 'he net result of
tliiS work is an ore shoot 30 ft long, 6 it. vide. and probîably
exteiding to the second level above; averagmng $5.15 snel-
ter's gross assay value. The third level west on the War

Eagie vein lias been extended 185.5 ft. Io a point 613 fi.
fromt tle shaft. 'hie heading is in a fault issure. to 480 ft.
point, thence to the 535 ft. point hie vein as slown is of
uo value. Il averages $3.75 sielter's gross assay value from

535 to 560 ft. point, tcrminating against a fault . e re-
niairder o( tIe level heing in country rock. Several short
cross-cuts fromt the level were. however. made. Nothing
ni value was shown. No. 396 intermediate West drift froui

392 raise vas excnded 3, (t. on the veil. No vahues.
Foiurth Levet.-(504 ft. in depth ncasurcd on the veil.)

Oni the cross vein north level. No. 470 raise was cxtcnded
6î.; fh. 10 a connection with stopes above. lhe vent as

expîosed averaged $3.25 sNelter's gross assay vah. Au imi-
teriediate level fromt No. 463 stope was advaiced 90.5 ft.
on the vein. From 0' 10 74 ft. point. vein averaged $11.17

smiielter's gross assay value. In addition to Ihe above. 65 ft.
of developiient vas done at various points on1 the vemit with
indiffercit results.

Fifth .evel.-i(6 29 ft. in depth mueasured on tIe vein.)
Ou the north branch of tIe vein 280 ft. West of tld slaft
cross-ctlî No. 573 cross-cut was exteIded 27 .t. tlrougI thc
win. which proved it Vitlout valte at thîis point. 592
'est intermediate drift was extendecd froum 591 Stope 93.5 (t.

"n the veiu. hIe vein vas beiow thIe pay limit. In ad-
ditin to the above. 49.5 (t. of developient was done at
ý.riouws points on the level.

Sixtl Levl.-(754 ft. in depth mcasurecd on tle vein.)
Ili mîain level wcst on the soith vein iwas txtcndcd 285 it.
. point 565 ft. west of the shaft cross-cut. As opcicd ni

e 1.eiding. the grouid is broken and generally barrei of

values.* Various cross-cuts aggregating 63.5 ft. wcre Iade
from this level. but nothing of value was foind. From the
385 Et. to tle 394 ft. point, the main level west averaged $3.28
siielter's gross assay value. (lue no doubt to the upward ex-
tension of the seventh level ore shoot.

Seventh Leve.-t88 ft. in deptl mleasured on hIe vein.)
thi> Ihe souith branch vein, the mnain level wcst w\as extended
337.5 ft. to a point sco (t. wet from te shaft cross-cut. To
the 360o ft. point the values are below the pay limit: from
lthe 360 ft. to the 485 ft. point tIe vein. 8 in. in width.
average; $-).2, smeiýlter's gross assay value. At 414 ft. wvest
frot tih sha.ft cross-cut wvinze No 775 has beeti sunk 17
ft. on the langing wall side of vein. which so far bas beci
f lon grade. Pay ore muay be expected as the winze ap-

proaches Ile footwall side of tie ore body At 385 fi. west
of the shaft cro,-cut. raise No. 78 was put )up 44.5 ft. ou
tie vein. averaging $0.so smuelter's gross assay value, to a
point 60 ft. above the floor of the level. Ou the north vein.
winze No. 723 was advanced an additionual 63 ft on tIe
vein. averaging $7.03 smelter' gross assay value. rite 724
nîest drift froum bottoi of winze was advancel 104.5 t. On
tle vein averaging $3.05 scelter's gross assay vaile.

Eighth Level.--1,057 ft. in% depth ieasurd on the veln.)
On the nortl vein the level west vas extended 2365 ft. to
a point 270 ft. fromt the shaft cross-cut i addition 46 ft.
of cros-cuttmiig lias been doue. This work shols he vein
for a leneth of too it. to he 40 ft. in widthî and heavily min-
eralized. but unfortunately withot any value.

Assefs.
.\inles and uineral claims..........$
Cash on land anid in hainîk...........-..
Stores on hand................
Machinlery. buildings and equipmenlt.....
Furnitture of offices .. .. .........-.
Stocks of oilier colmpanies..........
Accounîuts receivable..............
Unexpired inîsirance,,............
Profit ad..

Liabi idies.

capital stock..............
Bank of *orouto. Rosshanld, .ururaft....,
George Gootlerbaini.............
Acco1iut'ý payabile..............
t. îîcla illed dividcîîds...........

Profi t an d Isoss .. ccot-. t.

I.labliticsCapital stck .... .......... ... ··.--

Costs or Rissiaing . r.$da2.77.73

Diaiîoîîd drill prosPcctiiig 7.222.43
lerest dr .......... ·.. 2777.7
lvestigaiuiig ore jîrocesses 744.22
Legal expelises....-.....·..
.%illc «accidents..........123.00
'Ma;igiiîg dîrector's sahary .. 2.500.00
'laorouto office Cnxes .. · .. .. 757.41
Minie ex.anîluaý-tions..........920.4S
SPodry and ss.Acco.35043
Depreciation of plant. îachiî.ry.

etc.. . .. 19903.98.

Wly net proCcetîs front ore als. .$2491()t.40

ToBLacess ..vnca or. ...... ·...... .. 1.3.7

Tr"Cstfcr mest..............,.7
iner.t......-...........797

1.699.329-39
392.36

10,135.50
I4I.80l.00

1.520.00

190.305.82
25.898.58

946.15
237,822.75

2.308.151.6

1.750.000.00
96.378.66

451.667.44
10.050.00

55.1

2.303,151.61

Dr.
$278.274.92

$522.933.03

Cr.

285.101-03
9.25

237,822.75

$522.933.03
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WAR EAGLE 'MINE.

S'omaratic Siatearnt of I'ork Donc and its Cost, Genteral Expenses inclIuded, Per Foot or Ton, Io Dec. 31st, 1904.

DEVELOPMENT WORK-
General work, stations, retimber-

intg, etc.; machiitery and equip-
ment, repairs, maintenance. etc..

Sintking maiti shaft ...............
Sitiking smlall shafts or witizes...
Raising ......................
D riftitg ........... .............

Total developnent work ...... j
ORE PRODUCTION-
Ore iron developmîent work, sold,

tons ...................
Ore fromin dumtps, storage, etc., soldi

tots .. .. ..... . .... ........
Stoped ore to mill ............... j
Stoped ore sold ..............

1897
JlI. 20 to Sept. 30

Total Cost o

$ $ c.
...... 3,770.1 •

175 16,15o.3i 92.29

421 12.768.93 30.33
2,30 46.313.33 20.11

2,899 79.002-75.---..

2.596 ................

.. .. ..........

4,810 1564.4 3.24

Total ore soi< ............... .7.406ý 15.634.94 2.11
SU.\IARY-
Expense of development per ton

of ore sold ................ ... 5
Expense of production per toi ofi 6

ore sold . .406: 1.5.034.941 2.11
Total expetditîîre per ton of ore

7,406 494,637.1 2.6sold ....,... ........ ... 7,40 9463 .69 27

1898
Oct. 1 11897, to Sept. 30. 1898

. .4O Total Cost U

1899
oct. 1, 189S, to Dec. 31, 1899.

o Total Cost.

1900
Jan. i to Dec. 31

Total Cost

c.1 c .1 $ .[ $ c c .
. 18.249.34[... .|- - .. 3 1 . 22,681.59.

185 17.,88.99 95.26 I 192 23,180.561 120.731 355
...... .......... . ..... l 49l 2,176.881 4...4211 26 1.533.84 589<>

451 13.7.-95 30-431h 6701 24.665.011 36.8111 6;9 i 2915 145 43.57
3.480 74.058-25I 21.5411 2.7211 64,777.92 23.811j 3-378Và 101.530.41 30.05

-I I--ni -- I !-
4,j11 12.1.743.531 ....-. 3.632 123.527.901 ......... 4428/ -W-358-15.

1 I
. ...... 16 ..... 3.563 ............... 4.373 .....

S..I ... ~ 4.484 2,815551 63....................

26.559 86.070.10 3.24 i 65889 258.298.19j 3.92 5.513 48.13013 .

2S.8 75 86,0701 2 3.9361 262.113.741 3.53 9886 48.130181.

28.75. 124 743.531 4.321 73936 128.57.901 1.74 9. 20.27

28,875! 86,070.101 2.98, 73,9361 261.113.74 3.534,13018 47

28,875 2I0.813.63i 7.301 73.9361 389,641.64 5.271 9.81 248

i î335 45.460863128.06

1901 1902 1903 1904
Janî. 1 to DCc. 31 Jali. Z ta l)C. 31 JIîz. 1 ta Iec 31 Jl 110 DeC, 31

DEVELOPMlENT' WORK-I I
Genterai work, statiois, retimîber- P

ing, etc.; mlachittery and eqitip-, 1 $ c. $ C.$
lent. repairs. maintenance, etc........1 15.797.06c. .. ... Il ! c. 6.3

Sitiking main shaft ............... 25 23,862.451 92-13 106.0.. ...
Sinîking snall siafts or winmes . .... .......... ..... .23 6.433
Raising .. ........ ...... ....... 66 2.560.62 38.79 129-51 4,141.261 31-9311 125. 3.285.861 26.29 106. 1 2,976.741 28.08
Drifing..... ................. 2,180 49,800.10 22.84 4.183. 1 87.261.2! 19206061 17.06 1.938. 34-442-691 17.77

Total developnetit work ...... 2.505 92.019.83 -. . 33. 107-043-761. 111.273 3 .6
ORE PRODUCTION- 1
Ore fromi developmterit work, solti,

to . . . . ..... -...... l 1.4101...........- ...........

Ore froîi dt'ps. storage. etc.. soldI I i 1I
tois ............ .... - .. 1 453 695.63 1..54 651.............Il I 4,971 2.313691 47

Stoped ore to niill ......... ,....|.................... .. ..... ............... !l .1.3041 10181/13 2_1
Stopcd ore sod ................ |17,910 50.336.10 2.81 -0.3271 6.05.561 3.2011 58.683 169.627-70! 2.901 48.7801123 879.60 2-F 1

1il- 1 11 .1- - 136579 2 2i. 4Total ore sold ........ ........ 19.8641 51031.73 2.5711 2376
St MIARY-- | | . 1 . . 7 6l,064!
Ex<pcnsc of developitient per tolil 1 i 1 | Il 1 Il 1

of ore sold ........ .......... J 19.86.1 92,019.831 4.6.314
Expense of productitn pcr ton oil 1 I1 0 i 1 1 1. 6

ore sold .......... .. ........ (19,8641 51,0317 2.57
Total expentîliture (per ton of orelf - 1 6026 33 -:.0| 7 -0

sold.. .. 7 3 S.021i60.c9,3? 19691614781 3.26-i 61.o641 182 .787 -73 3

7 . .,55 109.69i31 2741 23376.-3.7

M ~
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WAR EAGLE MINE

Table oef Milne Costs.

Twelve Alonth. Endin I c Decmber 31st, 1904.

I)Cvlolmclt \\rork.

Total advanîce, fcet ........................................
O re stoped, tons ........ .............. .... ..............

Cost Per Foot-

1. D rilling ............ .......... ................... ...
2.'Blasting .............. ............ ...................
3. Explosives ............ ...... .... ..................
4. General mine supplies ..................................
5., Mine liglting. canles ..................... ......
6. ' " electric ........... ........ ............
7. Sm ithing ........ .......... .......... ...............
8. Tranming and shovelling, direct ..................
9. ". " " apportiered.............

10. 'imbcer;nlg. labour ....................... ..............
l. " 'material ............ ............. ..........
i2. Machine drill fittinigs and repairs .......................

13. General mine labour ...................................
14. loistinîg, underground .............. ........... ......
15. " m ain shaft ................... ...............
16. Compressed air .................. .............. ......
17. M ine ventilation ............... .......................
18. Assaying ........ .... .... .... .... .... ..............
19. SuIrveyilg ........... ............... .. .. ...........
20. General expense .... .... ............... .... .... ....

Sinkimg
Sm:alÌ
Sha'ft.

175.5

$ 7 45
I 87
3 52
67
25
23
65

3 15
96

1 61
60

1 16
1 66
4 79
I 68
1 42

29
48
39

3 32

$3~6 is

Raisinîîg.

îo6.

$ 7 17
2 13
2 93

43
21
is
33

1 87
75

2 35
81
92

1 35

2 16

I 32

24
52
12

2 29

$28 O8

Drifting. Ore
Extractioii.

53,048.

Cost Per Ton.

$ O 46
o;
16
04
02
02

04
28
12
29
12
08
13
01
24
11

02
05
02
27

$ 2 53

Statcjnuenît Showji 'ailues and Smetinier Charges Per Tos to Dcccnrbcr 31st, 1904.

Fr the Fiscal 'ear Eniang:

*tÈ.

1894 $43 54
1895 47 33
î896 36 97

Jannuary 2oth to September 30th ......... 1897 27 64
12 mionths ending September 3oth........ 1898 26 63
15 milonhls ending Decenber 31st ........ 189) 21 63
12 1900 19 08
12 1901 20 71
12 1902 18 79
12 " 1903 13 00
12 " " ......... 1904 12 18

C

7 41t
5 79
4 33

602

4 91
S4 6
5 07
4 21
3 13
2 60

1~>

e.. -

-u

$12 50
to 87
989
9 96
7 50
6 25
6oo
6o0
4 91
4 56
4 46

$19 13
18 28
15 68
14 29
14 12
11 16
1o 68
11 07
9 12
7 69
7 06

1938.

$ 4 23
98

2 54
39
16
15

41
1 56

75
1 03

34
1 17
1 02

I8
14
18

1 99

$17 77

e5-

$24 -4

29 o5
21 29

13 35
12 5i

10 47
840

9 64

9 67
5 31
5 T2

't,

$36 g
39 92
31 18
23 31
20 10
16 72
14 40
15 64
14 58
9 87.
9 58

*1

e,

I.
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Ore Solti.

Stoped ore to %imîelter ............ .................
Stoped ore :o i ill .................................

Stopinig litgu red on .........--..-. -.... --........
Ore from developmieit to smltelter ...................
(ire from11 dumplls, etc., to smlelter ...................

Tons.

48,780
4,304

53-084
3.009
.1,971

C~~~r *7 - ctt.ý~ '

ti t. -s- C-
w a in O -' ta

- l. C U In - ot t -t -a Ic

ett - ei' '1' e

:- -, '
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Total ore production ........................... 61.064

TiE NORTIIERN MINE,. I.TDt.

hlie Northiern .\lin Ii .td.. has bieen orgatieI in Van-
couver. and inlcorporated with nt atthorised capital of $5o,-
ooo in io,ooo hares of $ eaci. Tie directors are Messrs.
G. E. .\acdonald. Vancouver, president: 1). G. Stewairt,
Atlin. vice-president: A. 11Il. i .r\ttil. M1.L.M.E.. Atlin. man-
agiig director R. 1). Fetherstoihaiugh. Atlin. superintenden,
and A. J. Kappele. Vancouver. Mr. R. B. Parkes is secre-
tary, the ciipn;ty's registered oilice is; in Vancouver. and
the mine oflice at Atlin.

Tie coiiaiy ias been organised to operate placer minintg
grotid in th e Atlin dktrict. There are io promtoters' nor
veidors' prolits to be paid. nor preferential sharcs allotted.
ilalf the capital is; offered for subscriptioi. It is intended
to use a steam shovel in haindlintg the gravel to be worked.
The cost of the steamît-shtovel aind plant, coipletely intstalled
and ready for operatioi. will be aboit $î6.od.oo. but it is
desired to raise additional cash capital for the purpose of
sectriig the requisite grotund for this seasoin. As severai
owners have agrecd to place their daims at the compaiy's
disposal on a share basis, it i estimated that $5.000 vill be
stifficient to secire ample grotid for immtîuediate operation.
As the usul dillictilty of vater shortage exlperieniced in
hydraulicintg vill Iot appertain. thte working season vill be
somttewhtat lengtltented. atnd shoti d average abottt 've months.

H ii.i.slE siLXER MINES. I.TD.

The ammia general iteetiing of the H illsi dc Silver 'Iines.
l.id.. nas ield at KasIo oni March 31, uit. The statteleit of
atccoutIs showed aset nd liabilities as- under:

.- ssels--
NIitting property (conitist intg of four crownt-gratted

tinitueral claimts ....... ... ............. 65.180.05
Share capital on hantd (unistecd stock.. .... 84.016.58
liills receivable........................ 453.t3

iBasin tlank I. N..\.. Kaslo .............. 350.24

$i 50.000.00

1.iabilities-

Capitai 'touck tauthitorized .............. i50.000.00
The report expiainied tihe conditioins wlicht prevcnte(l OP-

erattioi of tie properiy at lpreseit and also the prohability
o iIts bcitg icased shotly. ,o as to make il a prodincer. ' he
report and accoutst were alopted.

iessr'. Cias. Il>elrmtat. E. E. Chiptman. A. T. Garland,
join Keen. A. S. 'Miitnion. Geo. Stott atld Robt. Stinsoin
nerc re-elected directors. and Mr. O. T. Stonte auditor. 'l'le
directors afterward appointed M.\Ir. Keci presidenit antd Mr.
Chipmlanl vice.p)res;ident.

V,ýNCot-VER Isi..\ND E\1. & nEV. SYNDiC.TE.

The Vanconver slaid Exploration & Dcvelopmtet Syn.'
dicate, devcloping the Victoria mineral clait. situated iear
1.adysmith, held a mttect ing in Victoria oni thte 1th inst. Tere
were presntt Metsss. E. Dewdntey. A. W. Vowcll. Win.
Chtapiait. S. Erb. A. I.indsay. il. Cecil. J. Browi. W. T.
Williams. A. R. Spriigett. W. A. Stcvcns. A. 3Iiacgrcgor. J. L.
Beckwith. represeinting &1.500 shares. 'l'île followintg direc-

tors were clected: llon. E. Dewdntey. Mcssrs. il. Cecil
(mnage), W. A. Stevens. J. L. lckwith. Samt Erb. W.
T. Williamts and R. T. Elliott. Mr. Beckwith w'as a.
poitdc presilet. Mlr. A. Lindsay auditor and 'Ir. Row'land

I tciin secretary-treasurer.

é.o
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TIIE MINING 1iECORl).

VANCoUVERC PAVER CO., I.Tn.
The lalf-yearly ordinary general iieceting of the Vancoi-

ver Pouer Comnpany, Ltd., vas held at the oflices of the
company, Vancouver, B.C., on April 6, 1905, for the followinîg
purposes, nîatîely:

lO receive and consider the statement of accoiiits aid
balaince shteet as at )ecemnlber 31. 1904, aid hie reports Of
the directors and atuditor. thercoi; to elect directors, auidi-
tors anid other oflicers and to traisact the ordinary business
of tlie Colpany.

M.\UIIE IiYRACI.W CO., I.Tni.

A special geieral mnectiig of hile sharcholder., of the
laidce H-ydraulie Co., Ltd., will be held at the Otfice of the

company, 541 Hastings srecet, Vancouver, B.C., on May 3.
1905. for the Itrpîose of considering proposals for the dis-
posal of the coniipaniy's property.

îIL.ACK nIA.\IONn 2ilNING CO.
At a meeting of the Black Diaioid Nliniing Company leld

iii Vancouver on April 3. the followinîg Oilicers were clected:
Presidelit. Capt. .\lcSpadden: vice-presideit, 'ir. G. F. Butr-
lice; secretary, Mîr. A. C. Brydone-Jack: treasuurer, MIr. *l.
Wilson; directors, 'Messrs. Thos. Duike. Jolin lendry. T.
Wilsoi, J. Deal and J. V. lackett. 'lie colipany ow1s Il
claiis in close proxiimity to hie Britannia mine and hile
showing so far disclosed is proiising.

''lie Reco .i\ining & SIillin g Co., of Saidonî. Sloca., hias
paid its second dividend iis year: aimoutnt $19.164.

't'lhe St. Eugene Coisolidated Slining Co.. operatinig the
St. Eugene mine. at loyie, East Kootenay. paid a two per
cent dividend in .larch ; amount, $64,040.

'l'ie Canîadian Gold Fields on lotht iist distriiited $r.-
ooo amoig its sliareliolders.

PERS.NAL.

.Mr. John Kirkup, gold coimîîîissioner for Rossland dis-
trict, has retirnîed to Rossland after spending a fortniglit ini
the coast cities.

.,Ir. Lorne A. Campbell. general manager of the West
Ke-otenîay Power & Liglht Co., ownîiig the lydro-electric
geeiratiig station at 3onnuiigton Falls, Kootenay river,
aid associated power systein, visitel Victoria early in the
iioitl in coinlection witih ain important extension of ilis
coipany's operatious inoiv beiiig prepared for.

ir. 'M. K. Rodgers, general manager of the companies Op-
erating the Nickel Plate Minle, 4a-staIp mill and otlier in-
dustrial enterprises in the Similkamncen, lias rettirned to

elediey from a 'buinuess visit to the coast.
Mîr. C. Verion Jenikins, for years accountant and pur-

chasiig agenit foi' the Centre Star and \Var Eagle mnining
companies, Rossaiid, leit that city for 'Missouri two or
lree weeks ago. Before his departure 'Mr. Jenikins vas the

recipient of several handsomîe and valiable prescits iroit
Rosslanld frieids, ii appreciationof hiis services there iii the
public interest.

Mîr. W,. Yoleit Williams, laie mine siperintendeiit for the
Granby Con. Miiiiig, Siiielting & Power Co., has been Iaking
a tour of Italy.

Mr. E. J. Roberts, mîlanlager of the Sillivan Group Nlinlilg
Co., promiinent ii coiiection with the recelt reconstruction
and comîîpletion of that coIpany's lcad simîelter at Marys-
ville. East Kootcnay, has resigied thiat position to become
chici executive officer for 'Mr. D. C. Corbin, whîo is at the
head of lthe imdertaking ta coinect Spokane, Washingtoni,
by rail withi lthe C.P.R. Co.'s Crow's Nest railvay. East
Kootenlay.

SIr. 1W. 1-1. Aldridge, chici of tle Canadian Pacitic Rail-
way Co.'s iniiiing aiid iîetallurgical departimient. is reported
to have receiitly exaiiiiCd localities. iear the City of Van-
couver, ah which tihere are indications of the existeIlce Of
coal.

)r. J. Bonîs.all Porter, professor of iniiiing at .ilcGill
University, Moitreal. QueCc, lhas becni invited to deliver
an address before the meeting of the British Association
for the Advancement of Science to be leld at Johannesburg,
Sotli Africa, next August.

SI r. A. C. Garde, late re.ideiit manager of the l'ayne
Consolidated Mini.ig Co.. Sandon. Slocan, lias bcci travel-
ling in the East. After visiting Toronto. .iontreal. Detroit,
and oilier cities, lie went ,oitii.

Mr. J. B. 1-lobson, generail manager of the Coiisolidated
Cariboo Hydraulic \lining Co., has retu ried to Blullion,
where is busily engaged in% preparing for tlie eiiiiig sea-
'onS liyrauîliciing.

Slessr-. N. J. Cavatiaugli. of the Siocan Star mine. and
I.ois, Pratt. general manager of the Last Ciaince NI. & M1.
Co.. have been collecting large samples of Slocan di.tric Anc
oreý for inclusion in the exhibit the Dominion govermienît
is; arraiging to iake at hie forticoiniîîg Ex positioli at Liege,
IBelgiim Mîr. J. Obalki. iisipector of mines for the prov-
inîce of Que':cC. lias beeni appoiited to take charge of tle
Dominion exhibit.

Ir. S. V. Gebo. manager and vice-presidemiî of tle Canî-
adian-Aiericanî Coal & Coke Co.. of F Alberta. hav-
ing disposed of all his coal mnin11j g iîiterests in that locality,
k leas inlg for L.wiston. lonttana. where e vill have the
management of a large coal iiniig enterprise. NIr. Gebo
lias Ibeien closelv idenit ilied with the Caiadiaii-Aimiericanî Co.,
fron the lime il commîiieIced operations ai Frank. towards
the cloKe of iool.

Wic. W. E. ZwVicky. genCeral imîaiager of ic Rabiiiller-
Cariboo Aines, I.td. lias retnirtîed to Kaslo after havinig
'pent several vee's visiting the m'in'ing ceitres of Colorado
and \loitaia.

irs. L.enora SlcDonald lias beei gazetted acting deputy
miiing recorder at Olalla in place of ier hu1sbad. who las
beenl graited leave of absence.

General Chas. S. Warrenl, at oie tile promtniicitly con-
nlected with ininiiig properties in Rossland camp, lia- bcen
elected police imîagistraite i the city of Butte. Montaina.
\Witl Ihe mayor-elect. lie rail on the aiti-trulst ticket and
obtainied a large plirality.

.\Ir. IEnil F. Voigt. C.E.. of Voigt's camîîp. Similkamecn,
lias retuiried froin his visit to the E'st.

.\ir WX. C. NlcDougaillalager of Ile Olalla Copper
linlinîg & Smelting Co.. recently stated tait his coiipaiy's

miiiing properties at Olalla are idle owiing go lack Of Irans-
portatioi facilities.

.Mr. J. L. Vortlamîî. of Paris. 'Texas, mîlanager of the
Bolaiza Gold )rcdging Co.. operatinîg ii the Klondike,
was iii Vancouver, carly tijs mîonîtl.

Coloniel Williail W. 1). Turiner. who with hi brother,
foriier United States Seiator George Turner. made a for-
tune ont of the sale of the Le Roi mine. Rowland, B.C., to
cte Britisi Aierica Corporation. died at Los Anigeles. Cali-
fornia. U.S.A., oi April 2.

'Mr. Geo. S. Waterlow. of London. Eniglaind, whîen coinuîg
wes.t on aniotlier visit ta British Columbia iii-Coinection witli
tlie proposed minle and smeilter amalgamliationi. vas taken ili
aînd mas reioved froim the Canîadjian Pacific Railway train
go the Calgary Ilospita), vIerc lie was opcrated an for ap-
peIdicitis. Late report. sate tlat e i ; recoveriig.

\I\r. John P. Cosgro. formiierly mîteclianical supcrintendent
at the Var Eagle aid Centre Star iiiics. Rosslaid. lias
beenll givel charge of the hoistinîg engine departmuent ni tIhe
busineîs of the Allis-Clialiiers Co.. ai Clicago.

'Mr. E. A. Bradley. manager tI e \arsliall-.Shelling
Nliiiing Co.. aiid the Aiiericaili îining Co.. lias retturied to
Revelstoke from a trip to the lig Bend country. vlicre his
compalies have miiiing properties.

Mir. Albert J. iill and John SlcKenizie. of Neu West-
miinster. vere ini Victoria several days recently. Thcy werc
icmblers of the board of examinlers of canîdidates for

liceices to act as provinlcial land surveyOrs.



(.'.nstable William Il. Vickers lias been gazetted deptity
nialmng recorder for tle Atilin Lake mininîg division, at Dis-
Co- ery. .\tlinl distrucI.

.\I-. L. I\et/goni, late minle suiperiitendent at the Ivalioe,
S uidon. Slocan district. lias gone to the Coeur d'Alences,
Wiaho. V.S .\.. to tIlere take charge of an important mine.

NMr. IDonald G. Forlies li, retîuried to Britisi Columbia.
h i stated tit lie will restime charge of the mines and 20-
siainiîp ilhetr iliil <f the Geiat \\'estcrni Mlue'. Ltd., aid Sil-
%er t'up \lies. Itd.. in the i.ardeau districi. lie wa, acconi
paeid< on hiis returni by .NIr. Geo ttwood. consiulting engi-
ileer for those coai esai V.

TllE .MICIlGAN C.EGiT OF IINIS

I'h lie b iigani College of .Ilies will liold its second an-
iaialcla day ex:rcses l) I lougiton and Ilanîcock. NIlihi-

gal. I .' \.. on S.iturday. .\lay 5. l'ie principal feature of
the evelt ill lie the addres by Williani G. 'Matiher, of

l 0e11. tuo. presu int of the Clevelandîîl-Cliffs Iroi Comle-
p:m. I le st udeit mlb,%t\ of the Miciigan College if Mines.
at pWet nerages approximately 200. The .ivironiilit
s a strictly 'niinî atumosphere. ·md the princiles of minîing

.. ld mnet:hllu gý pbr.ît tsed i thi I .ake Superior iroil anid
tpi<ur mining di:rict rmresel the higiCst attainmiiieits in
iliee hiue, oif iiidutrv.

CO.\l. NoTES.

NI , F.îi lie.,thîco.te, <of Morrssey .liine,. Carbonado.
b:, leei iatted a mîeniber of thle board of examiners for
Ile .\lorrii y collitry. aind tgo act as ýecrCtary to tle said
bo'ard, in place of .\r. J. K NIMiller. resignîed. sutcl appoint-
ment dating fromîî '\prii 1. 19 0.

C.il prospects at Enderby. Okanaganx district, are reported
tg le proilîsiig, a .o-ft. seamîî of coal iaving been muet w'ith
ait a depth of 3o il. The coal is describcd as being of good
quality, burning freely and giviig ont a strong. steady lieat.

Thllecstomnary spring exodis of mien fromt Crow's Nest
las coai iiii ito. .\ lberta. lias lately been takling place.

A niuer of mîîenî owiniîg ranîches in tlie Territories find
niiter eipîloynviii in t r 's Nc't collieries and spend
th ii suiiiiier oi t icîr on propertics.

l'ie Cromn's Nest Pass Coal Company lias decided to uise
conierete hlocks for tie walls of ils new office building to be
'lortlv erected at Fernîie Suitable stole was ilot oltainiable
in the vicinity. o co'ncrete n as ciosenu ag bcinîg the best
maitriai available.

l'he provincial Legilauiire lias passed the amîeidmuent to
tIle '<oil J.lin.es Re'gîhuulon .let, Irouglit ii by 'Ir. J. Il.
Ila în horntiwaite. providinug for anî 8-lhotr day fromt banik
lie bîai'. or Nurface to surface. Ail aiiendmnent by Mr. R.
liaiI. propuosinig tlat il liaft coal minles tIhe 8-loir day
'Ihoild lie fromt bottomî of shait to bottomîî of shîaft. w'as re-
jected.

ipirs if coal mito Ilte L':nitetl States fromt Canada for
Ie îto mîioithsî of op5 t'endeti February 28. vere reported

ai 2 t.23 ion' a, comae ld nith 238.16 tons for the cor-
responidinig period of 1904. Iltus shiion inîg a tdccrease of 31.929
toits. Mqost o'f itese illports were Britii Columîîbiai coal.
recetived aI Californian ports. There nas a large tiecrease
in \usltraliani coal re'ceitl this year in, Califorinia, tIe tonî-
nagte ha ng beent' ony 15.745 tons as against 48.796 tons ini
Jamary aid Februîar. of last year-a decrease of 33,051

Relying to I te communication receillIy sent to imn
Iv the'oeiated Boards of Trade of Souîtlieastern lBritish

unîin regaurding the selectiii l'y the Dominion Govern-
meni of so.ooo acres <of coai lands in East Kootenay. 1Ion.
Ct iffrd SIft<îon. \Iliiter of the Interior. n\rote the secre-
tary tif tle .\ssocaîtel loard'. "Vour letter of Fbclruary
2s' iII caiîe to) lanid, inicl<osinîg copies of certain resoltitions
of Ile Associated Boards (if Trade. Tlat portiol Of tIe
r. s 'lutiiiiion n hici indictîes Ilat the governmiiielt has in aiy
nwa be îpistakenî or miîîilead iii regard to the selcctionl of

50.XYI acre' oIf coal lanls is founded .uponî entire mistake.

Tle bet qIa lililed expert geologists aid coal mîîiniig ex-
lierts nwere emlolîîdyel for the pirpose of iiaking the selec-
tion. atld expetidedl the greater part of fron two to therce
yetars ni tarrying out a coiclusioin. Tlie conctlsion at which
they arrived nwas hait tIle 50.ooo acres of land rec.u»mmîiieidcd
to lie selected fiially. nwere coisidered hie best selection
that Ilte goveriient could mnake ltmier tlie terns of the
act, I have lo dolutt lait tIiis coiichtîsioi na jlistillel hy
Ihe facts.'"

li answer to thv t'stion: "li on iiaiiv coal licences
ncre issetid in caci 'lectoral district of BIritisli Columbia
during the yea r 19o4. and the amîouînt of revenue derived
tlierefroni?' tle ihn. Chief Commiiiiio.'iniîier of Lands anîd
\orks stated for Ile information of iîeibiîers of the Pro-
'incial Legislatire tilat 950 licences liad been issued, tIhe
revtiiue thierefrntî hIaviig beei $8.oo. Thiese licences
cover ;i area of. approxiiiately. 608.00 acres. The nume-
lier of licence' for aci district is shoni inI the followinîg
table:

Numlibe
District.

Vale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
SimilkaIeen ................
.\tlin .......... ..........
Skeena î...................
t.'aribîoo.. ................
Coimox..................
Albecrnîi...... ............
Kanliloops .. . .. . .. . .. . ..
Feriie.....................

r of Licencces
Issuied.

63
29

2

770

Totals .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 950

Revenue.
$ 4.500

2,700
650

5,000
400
900
500
200

73.(50

$88.500

CO.\MPANY NOTES AN) CABLES.

.Ilaska-.e.rican.-Febîruary: 120-stanip mili rail 29 days
erushIed 17.993 tons ore estimated realisable value of the
b)Iioull. $27.177. Saved 345 tons suIlphu rets: estimatcd
realialîe value oi sale. $21.066. 'lTotal. $48.23. \Vorking
expetises for monîtih. $33.454.

.llaska Treadwel.-February: 240staip iiiiil rain 30
d: ys t - sMamp miiil did not r ); crushied 34,076 tons ore ;
e'timuated reali'-îHe valie of the bullionî, $51.705. Savcd 829
t 's su'phuirets: estimated realisaible value of same, $54.133
l'o:ai. $1to.838. \Vorking expenses for month. $75.389.

* -laska United.--February Ready ltulion claii; 120-Stailip

m111 ran 301., days: crushed 18.82Z tons ore: cstinated
rCalisabîle valie of the bullionl. $20.557. Savcd 302 tols sul-
phurets: estimîated realisable value of the salie. $8.319. To-
tal. $28.876. \Vorking expcnses for muonth, $26.185.

.rlinglon, Irie.-'\larch smelter returnis from the liai!
Nlining & Sineing Co.'s sinelter. Nelson. for 107 ions of
ore vere: Gross colteils: gold. .296 oZ.: silver. 628.09 OZ..
average per ton. gold. 2.766 o., silver, 5.87 07. Net cash
receilpts fromt the snelter were $5.06630: expenses for the
mîîonth. $2,836.44.

Le Roi.-Tie follow'inîg cable lias been reccived fron
Rossland: "Shipped fron the mine to Nortlhport during
February 1.546 tons of low grade ore for the purpose of
lesIinig end 9.900 tons of specially selected ore containîing

420 OZ. of gold, .1.381 oz. of silver and 203.500 lb. Of cop-
per: estiiatcd profit on thiis ore after deducting cost of
ininiig. smueltiig. realiNation and depreciation, $26.500. Ex-

pendituire on developmnent vork during the month $7.250.
Developmîent of the mine continues to be satisfactory. par-

ticularly on the 900 and 1450 levels."

Le Roi No. 2-The minle manager cables for February:
"Shipped 1.615 tons. The net recipts are $48.475. beinig
preliiiinary paynient for 1,646 tons shippe; $4.441 heig
deferrcd paymncnt on 1.340 tons previously sliippcl; $52.806 in
aIll."

Tyce Coppcr.-February: Smielter ranl 23 days: sielted-
Tyee ore. 5.325 tons; custoi ore, 529 tons; total, 5,854 tons.
Matte produced fromt samne, 519 tons: gross value of con-
teins (copper, silver ani gold) after deducting cosis of re-
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lining aid ptIrcIhase of custoin ore, $76.398. Office Noer.-
Froi iiform:atioi rceeived by niail to-day the board regrets
to leari that. owing to the partial caving-in of the work-
ings ait tle ro5-ft. level, Ile lontilly outtput of the mnine will
have to ie redticei froti 5.000o toit so 2.000 tons- uiitil stich
time as (lte developinents i te lower levels resuit ii the
discotery of firtler ore bodies. Up to the present time the
developiets below tIe 200-lt. level, downi to te present
workiigs at lte 600-ft. level. have ntot proved tlie exis.teice
of ore bodies, and it is ntow iitended to sink iwithotit delay
to thle 8sm attd 933.ft. levels.

Ty.e ('opper.-Nlarch: Sntelter rail 10 days; suIelted
190( tons of Tyee ore, givintg reltirin,. after deduetioti of
freight and refining ciairges, of $3 3,086

Ymrir Gold.-Iebriary: 30 stamp ran 25 days; crutsled
2,000 toins ore coItaiuiig 5.o Oz. butllion ; estinated realible
valte (grost..), $53. Conceltrales, 135 tots stipped, gro's
estimated vaille, $.Iooo. Cyan ide plant. r.goo toits of tailil ngs
producing bullionl having esitmated gros valic of $1.219.
Stuitdry revenulte. $75. Total. Si.i57. Vorking expenses.
$ii.35 .Loss, $003. Expended on developmieit, $.

'l'lTe Atabaca-Venus. Ltd., owning lte .\tahaca and
Veinusi gold iiiies, ititated iear Nels on. is iin liquidation
Mr. J. J. Cambell. of NeIson, ha' been appoiited receiver.

CERTlFICATFS I)F iNCORPORATION.

Northern I/ines. /.1d.. withi a capital of $5o.ooo. divided intt
lo.oo:) shtares of $ eaci.

Bulkley and Teliwa Valley Coal Co.. 1.d.. witl .. capital of
$oo oo). divided ino o.ooo slare.. of $o each.

Continental Po'rer (.. I.d.. with a capital o f $5o.O,
divided into îo.ooo shares of $5 Çach.

Ilerior l'ar1er t o.. I.1d., wilth a capital of $.5.ooo divided
into .000 liarc of $5 cadi.

.SCodii Relief .ilining Co., J..d., with a capital of $500.000.
divided inito o0ooo hiares of Si cadi.

/dhardI lIcaillie Syndreate, Ltd., vith a capital oi $40,o××>
divided into 4lo shares of $100 cach.

GreInwooi Fremont .ines, Ltd.. witih a capital of $250.000
livi(le(d imo 1.o000.000 shares of 25 ceIts Caci.

.I[Kinile .U Mines, Ltid., witlh a capital of $2.000.000, divided
into 2.000,000 shares of $ eaci.

Il'est Coast Power ani Light Cc., n.ith a capitai of $50,00q.
divided into 50,000 shares of $1 ci.

./alahait /.ime Co.. Ltd.. witl a capital of $15.000, dividcd

into 15,003 shtares of $1 eaca.

REGST'R.\TION oF ENTRA-PROVINC\L
CO.1PANY.

.Americai .llininlg Co., wiith a capital of $50.00, divided
lio 5.000 shlares of $10 eaci. Thle lead office of Ihe coin-
pany in British CIlumbia is situate ii Imîperial Baik block.
Revelstoke.

NE.'W REGISl'kAl'tION IN ENGLAND.

Kamlotiops .line.s, Limîited.-Registcrcd Fcbruary 22, hy
Edel & Gordon, 4 King strect, Clcapside, E.C. Capital,
L1350::, in' Il shares. Objects: 'l'o acquire u1pot tle
ternis of ain agreentent between Katlioops NInes. Liited.
and its liquidator. of tlie onte part, andl tIhis co'tPatlly of
tIe other part. tle undertakiig, assets a1d liabilities of the

ot o( coitilaiy. aind to carry mi the )ulsines' of inlers,
smiteltcrs, etc. No initial public issue. The ntîtuber of direc-

tors is not to be tess than two tor niore thtan ten. Th first
are: G. T. Symîîonts, F. V. Marmeit. C. E. Temlpest. E. P.
Nlilstead, and C. E. Ptiling. Qualification, £to. Renîtun-

cration, £oo per aniimît (chtairmain £150) and 10 per ceit
of the net profit after 15 per cent. dividentd l-.s becn paid,
divisible. Registetcd office. 18 Leadenhall street, Lotndoti,

E. C.

\PPLIC.\TIONS FOR C.ER lil-1t .\ I S 01. IIl'R)\·E.
ANIEN-l.

.1/ineral Claiim. . ln,ut.

Buttertly...........,\iHnsn.rtI1 ........ hdînard I)cdoljplh
I )ay............... At ,wtr h .........Edwa. . rd I DedoInlphl
Good (Ilhle ........ .Atlit.. G Polla. and Join Nirklainfl
'retoria........ .. .. Fort Steele..... Pi, rter Btailcy
Reuard ............ Grand lor'.'........M. I'. lelynn

............. Grand . .\ I l. J. S.
Fraser. \\-tham .\uitn.
C. .\ ()hner.

l'iit ................ (Grand
Monttunilîîa........... Granti
ldie............... ..Grand

Lillie K.............. Grand

lryan.. ............. Grand
lltunker 1 ibl.........t Gra. d

Fork'..............F. Newby
Forks.......... .It C. Cayley

..r .. .. ... . \'aughan
F.rk , \. Il. Campbell. J. S. C

Frasecr. %\\». .\ustin. C

M. Oliuer.
iorks............L. Vauighaii

.eil MlCalrk n and
Ella Clark.

Alpha............. Grantd F'r.........l larry NIci.arei
Ga:rniet ... ............ Gre w o ...... Kennltethl C. 1l. Frith
Garntci Vract iaIl.....(Grceimottl......Keintiidh C. I. Frith
Robert 1............ Greeiwood..........l'aac Il. ilallett
.\mîericai Eagle ...... Green otd..........joli P. \cLeod
R utby Fractionîal., Greiwood..Geo Cook aid .\. Mc-

I. gait.. ..... ...Greenwoo........ .. F. .\. Elkins
.\linneapIi Fraction. Greeinood ...... Kciiinieth C. B. FritIi
Fre t ilt .. ... rennttt..l.i.abeth Gallona' anîd

R. Wrood.

loo'shmlie ........... Gti R'ver.........\I. .\. Grthe
Siit'u....... ...... .Go.n kner............. i. Grtthe
Ninia .. .............. rde-m..Iingh N. Itaird, iPeddie.

t. A. Crane. .1. B. S.
.lagor.

Phti, ....... Lard,.ani. .l11nghl N. Bauird., R. P'eddie,
I. .\. Crante. J. I1. S.
Magor.

I.i ...le Johnie.....u ... ...Lrdeau ..... J .\. )rr
iLost Cupl............ Lardeat ... lgh N. . i rd, R. Peddie,

TI. .\. Cranie. J. lb. S.
.\lag'r.

St. Jote..............ardeaui..........t.Geo. S. MceCarier

I ronî I )(llar..........rdeaut.................\. Darraghî
Carbonatie Hlill. Fractional. Lardeau..... ...... A. Darragli

Carboiiate lil,........Lardeau............... .. Darragi
Litle Lottie..........Sinikameen...\. E. iIone, E. P.

Lowe and Jas. Brnnit.

Ilappy Jack........jikant..A F Iionse l. P.
Lowe and Jas. lBrowin.

Frisco................ Slocai.................C. S .Ra shtalIl
J. \\'. Hlill.........
New York.........
Oregon..............
Smeîclter............
United...............J
Verde................
N o. 14...............
N o. 21................

No. 33 ................ Sinlkameen............1. A. Voigt
No. 35.............
No. 39.....-. .-
No. 37 Fractionial ....
No. 4 Fractional ....
No. 47 Fractional.....I
No. . Fractioial .....
No. 49 Fractionl....
Ninniiber 2.............

., .4
f
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t
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Silver Tip.........Siocan.................. G. Clark
lIlect rie...............Slocau.................\V S. )rewry
Shiar'eithlcr.........Socan..\\'. S. )rewry. Oliver T.

Stonîe. Joinu F. lc-
hntosh,. Robert \Vil -
liamis.

C. i ).................roui Lake........James J. .\cGIouie
C. il... ........... m'rout Laka........James J. MacGlone
Iihmtin<î............Vrot Lake. ........ Ja s J. cGn
X. Y. % .............. 'romut Lake........James J. NicGloie
ltuej.iy..................Lake. James J. \cGlone

L Il... .. .... T LtIake ........ Jamescý J. .\lcGlonie
('onuqiurilr'............
Cyrus.................

I):miel............... \'ietoria ........ J Beitley. ei al

i)avid.. ...........
.al ................ rout Lakc. .. Clarles W. .\lcCrossnii

Anna................. Trout Lk...Carles v. NlcCrossau

Joeil................Trout Lake... Clarles \V. .lcCrossan
Susi................ ltrot Lake .. Chuarles W. MCrossan
R<ev..ge.............. Trout Lake......George S. mcCarter

MACiIiNERY NOTIES

.\ btiucket cle"ator anud a gold dredge are advertisei in tlis
umbeuîîlur of thie MuNIb S. REcoil as for sale.

The Vhite Ilear .\liing Co., Rosslaid, ias Iurclhased
ilrough -li r. G. C. Ilinton. a 400-hu.p.. three-phase. 0.-cycle.

iekctric induction iiotor. whiclh wull be used to operate Ile
cnuipressor plait.

lit connection vitl the Le Roi Miining Co. experimental
ph:ut for concentration. a los of tle mîacliiiery hias becn re-
ceivecl at the niine aitd is being in..tailed. uit as the elcctric
motors will not reaclh Rosslanid uintii laie tihis mîîonithl or early
iext. it is iiot expecitd iliai ili concentrator will be in op-

cration iiiiiil soime ime after the iîiddle if \ay.

Thewnrs oi a mineral claim on I. luhorough inlet
have arranged iii bring fromt Rat lortage a smiall second-
iu.ud st:iun poner plant for iisc iii prospecting this coast

uminiinig Iro)crty. Mr. WmI. F. .\cCready. of Vancouver. is
iii charge of tlie operationls.

The West Caiadiani Collieries, Lîd.. is installinîg ad-
ditional plant and iachiincry at its Lille colliery. situuated
nucar Frank, Souih-wcstern Alberta. The tipple there is bicnlg
equipped unli autonatic duips. siakinîg screens, picking
table',. and otlier appliaices. to bring its capacity up to 2.000
tionl% per dici.

The "kiinck-down" hîuîll of a drcdge. for Ile Canadian
Klondike Miuninîg Company, is to be uiilt at Ilhe Pacilic Coast
1.imuîher Coiipanîy's miiill, ou Coal l iarlbiir, \'ancouver. Whein
completed it will le seunt nortl in secious.

The lonanza Gold )redging C., wlicl lolds leases for
a large area of grouncd in Yukoi Territory, is staed to
iav- placed an order for the coisiruction of a large dredge.
deiged along simnilar lincs to tIhose of Ile mîost modern of
dt drcdges at work in California.

The St. Eugenc Consolid-ated lining Conipaiy has or-
dered fromiuî tie Jcackes Machine Coiiiiany, of Sherbrooke.

uebcl a 30-drill air compresir the 20 drills at present
in use in tIe St. Eugeeiic iiiin, ai Mnlyic, being insuiicient
for d'l'ip requiremenis. The new enginc will have
a calpaciuy of aboguit 3.0O0 ci. it. of frec air per min. A '0
lv 6o il. biuibiliig, to iuîse tlis mîacliiie, is bcing crected.
\Iobre itai Ibilers. tif a t .ta capac' y ofi about $oc hi.p.,
. 1 alsoî bl-een uordc-rcd when tlcsc«- sliall have beien in-
alle ilue ittal liievr capacity will lie 330 li.p. The ie

1lanut i, io be luit iii ict JuIy, s as to be available for
oIer.aionsu. if pir.wric.alle. by Auguis i. Fouirteen nwcv :.icn

ore cars were lately obtained. from a Kootenay nanufac-
turing iirii, for the St. Eugene.

hie Northern Milies, Ltd., has pnurclased. througlh
.\iessrs. Roclussenl an1d Collis. ianuitifactîurers' agents for
miiininîg mitachinîery and supplies, Victoria, a 26-ton Vulcan
iroui Works Co.'s (Toledo, Ohio), tractionl-vieel, stanldard
-teami siovel. for prompt delivery. Mlessrs. A. Il. Bromîly,
manamaging director, anfd R. D. Fetlherstonliaugli, superiii-
teidenut, spent several weeks investigating the ierits and
capabilities of the steai shovels of four different manifac-
îMers, filly dciing 10 prchase a Vulcan machine, as
beinug best suited go tleir rcquiremnnts. 'ie siovel will be
enlployed on Spruce creek, Atlin.

Th'le \Wsterî iuel Company. Nanaiio. lately ordered
froi the Caiadiain Rand Drill Company. of Sherbrooke,
Quetibec. a u2 by i8 Jenckes double-cylin<dcr, single-drun,
ioiisting eigine. and a 30-drill air compressor, both te be
imsutalledi iext June. The compressor. whicl wi ill b ised
t. pr.nide air power for pumpiniig and for operating coal-
emlitiig mîî:achiie'. will le of the followiig description: CIass
iB 3. compound steam, compound air: steamn cylinders. 20
::nid 36 by 30.in. stroke air cyinders. 20 and 32 by 30-lin.
'troke: caucity. 2.513 cuc. ft. of free air per inuul. at normal
specd of ga rev. Steamî cylinders litted witi Meyer cut-off,
balanced val vc,. and all piston rods viti iciallic packiig.
I.ow-pre"u.tire air cyliider to have mieclanically-operated
Corliss inlet valves. iletwcc low ai higl.pressire air
cylinders the air will pass tlirougli the latest type of Rand
w'ater-ltube initercooler. whiclh rduces the air to witliiii 15
legrees of the tciperature of that of tle cooliig water, con-
densing all mosture. wliicli is separated bcfore the air cii-
ters the hlig-pre»ure cylinder. At ioo lb1. air the i.h.p. is
-437: approximîate ne( iglht o f enuginie, 82.000 lb. This mîachine
is aun exci duplicate of oune previously supplicd lJy the samec
maînfacturers and viiclh lias belen riniig at the Nanauio
colliry about 12 imioitlis.

TRADE NO'l ES AND CATALOGUES.

"Litte Wonîder" air laimîner rock drills have belen uised
witi s scîcess ini a Texada islaund iniie tiat otier coast
mines are about to give tmla a trial.

.\lr. E. C. lergiocfer. reprcsetiniig the L.ink-Belt 'Ma-
ciinery Co.. of Chicago. Illinois, well-know mainifacturers
if coal-iandlinig plant and iiachinercy. recenitly visited Fer-
nic, tu obtainî particulars of the 880.ft. steel trastle. tippfle,
anitd oihuer plant the Crow's Ncst Pass Coal Co., is about to
put in tg) replace tait rcccitly destroyed by ire ai its Coal
creck colliery.

The Caiadiai Rand Drill C(.. and the Jenckcs Machine
Co. have joiiîly openied an oflice in Vancouver, vith 'Mr.
Chas. Sangster in charge. 'Mr. Sangstcr was for a long
period in the Rosslaid oflicc of these companies, so is faiiiiar
w itht the class of imachincry requircd by British Coltîumîbianî
mines.

A liandsoime looklet issucd Iv 'ie WelhanIl -Scaver-31or-
g:umî Co., of Clevclaii. Ohio, describcs the Dcwulirst pateit
slag ladies aund cars, of whicli thcy are sole Amnericaui build-
crs. iIcsc applianîces have Icc exteisivcly adopted ii
lcadiung siclting planîts in Grcat Britain and clscwlcrc.
Ticir seiccial features are shîownV and tlc details of tlicir
ichainismîî cxplainicd.
Tli Canadian Wcstinghioisc Co., Ltd., Illamlilton, Ontario,

lias issiued two icw circulars, Nos. 1og and togg. respec-
tivcly. Thic formlcr illstirates the compîîanîy's switcliboard
indicating instruments, and the l.ttcr its li-polar iiotors-
typc R. for direct current circuits.

The Canada Fouindry Co., Ltd., of Toroio, Onîtarun,
manuxtfactircrs ni air anîud gas comîîprcssnrs. recently sent tus
Bulletin 2. illustrative of the company's sraiglht lintc Coi-
pressors and air rcccivcrs. This contains uscfil dcscriptive
information and several cxhîaustivc tables.

We have rcccived an aIvanîce Copy of a piblication en-
tiL:d "Chuircl Liglting by .lectricity." the Westinlglhnusc
(Coplîanirs' PIublisling DpCIartmeicnit lias irciIarcl for the
Nernust Lam1p Co.. of Piishurg, Pa. Ti deals withi the prob-
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lem of how to light a modern clurch mio'st cffectively, antd
i% of c-pecial interest to al concerticd in this question.

'Ilhe Joshtua illindy Machine \Vorks' catalogne No. 16 on
Gold .\illing .laciinery is descriptive Cntirely of mîachiniery
df their own manfacture, some of wlici is showmi in a
number of line iailf-toine reproductions. There is in this
catalogue muîîch that ik worthy of the attenitioi of dI ent-
gaged in the milling of gold quartz and gravel. as well as
of tlose who conteiplate the 'installation of sncli mua-
chiiery.

V'ancouver Portlaund Ce'nent Coi.-The Vancouver Portlaîîd
Ceten Companly. ilici lasIt iontlh comiienced to ianut-
iacture Portlnd cement at its wvorks, Tod crecek, near Sid-
tbvy. Vancotver Isianud, i; r-ported to have secured tlit iit-
portant cont ract. through its Vancouver agents. to supply
the Corporation of Ihe City of Vanconver vith ceient, to
lie used clieily ii putting down new footpatis in that City.

hie price ik givcn as $2.75 for each 37. lb. (esiuivaient t a
barrel), delivery to blie made in sacks.

CamimeIl. Laird & (Co.. Lid.-The report of the directors
fi thtis Sheflield. Englaid. comupany for tihe: year 1904 states
iat ite net profits amouited to £185.730. mîaking with tie
todivided balance brouglht fnrward £212.466. The directors
recommiend a final dividend in re'pect of the ye:.r 1904. of
live per cent. oit lte ordiiiary sharcs, making for the year
712 per cit. hle comIpiany is offering for subscripion
£403.000 in 4 l per cent deienture stock at 102t. lier cent.

Canladha Foundry Co.. I.d.-A press despaitcli froni Torontlo
'ates ti:at tIe Canada Foînmdry Comnpany. of that Ctty. is
Ihabmit to c:e<iiire the Bertran Enîgine & Shipîîyards uCompany.

due-cried as the greatesi shiiplbuildiig enterprise ii Caniad:i.
ie directors of the former company hmve authîoriscd the

issue of $2.000.003 worth of 'stock. ni which il is inteidcd to
p1l:ce Scoo.ooo on the market ininediately.

)ladIfild's Sied Fou:dry Co.. Lid.. Slhet1eld, England.-

hlie projils for the pa:Ist year amounimted to £7 .86. anti. with
the balance fromi the previous year. there was aIn aivailable
total tif £<9,107. It is recommiiieided that a tinial dividend of
-;. per sha re aid a hon us of is. 6d. per share lie paid oni tle

ordiniaryv shares. mai kinîg, witih lite iinterii divideid paid,
221.l per cent for the year. and leaving £15.K007 to carry for-
n lrd. iTe vliole of tlie additional i oue of £o,0ooo ordiiary
shores offere at I los. premiumiii had beei takei and tle
premmmstt1111 added to tihe reserve fund. making it £ 95.ooo.

Gnadan General Ileciric Co -l lie directors of this colt-
p:mvy at the amtunal mîeeting gave notice of ait intent iii to
inicrenesc the capital by $o0.ooo. A ,pecial meeting will lie
caleid to give tie liecessary atthority. The bulsinecss of Ile
lirst uo mnonths of lthe curreit year was the largest in the
histirv oi tlie conpany for any similar period. iromi Jan-
tary i to Narch ; conîtracts to lthe am1ount of $1.007,000 bave
been closed by the clectrical departmen, antd $3m.ooo by eli
fioitlrv department. Tese amionns added to the total unI-
tiishel bustiness îcarried forward front i9o.. make a gross
total of $4.î,ooo. hlie companly's prooits for lthe 1pat> vear
tmmd let $582.519.00. as agaiinst $512.2lo for ti previous
year Considerable stmis bave been expîenîded in% creaîtmg
the h·comotive delpartemnt. whicli i. nou on a inormilal mains.
facturinîg basis.

CaindianI I"estinfgihouse Co.. Lid.-Thîe lirst anumal mcet-
i'g of this company was lield ai ilaiboit. Ont ario. oi
\marcli 2X uit..\ Ir. Il. Il. Westinghouse. vice.prc,idem.
preiTed. lhe directors smiltiîtel tihe balance siect for the
year i 1904. toegetlher nithl the profit iid loss account to tlhai
dlate. showing a proit of $t60.595.26 fromt oerations sire
the daite of organization. Novembilier ist. i903. a periol of
fourteen ionth tlanufacture has beei carried oi during
tis period only ii the air brake department. ti tbsiness
of hlie electric department, prior to the cotiletioi of the
tew plant. being exclusively of a seilitig nature. The ntcw
ii:ntnfactuiring plant has heei practically comtplcted. the in-

b,
* b,
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* 4.>c.
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FOR_ SZIU.
Dredging Plant, and Clainis on Tranquille Creek

Near Kamloops, British Eolumbia.

One mile of the Creek leased at present and more can be obtained.

Ground showing good value; reason for selling, owner too far away to give
personal attention.

A pply for particulars to

e. L. WILSON,
P. 0. Box 21, KAMLOOPS, B. e.



THE MININO RECORD.

taLt on f cooIs is ils pr 11res a t he nat ltire of
ejcct ricýd apîa ratit; wvill he( Colliliiceo ci ny ici Ille Coiliiitig
ye:îr. Miclineiry of Ille inîlstiappîroved de4.gii and gricatcst

<iluit lias h)een iiNtî:îlied, iîîchîidiig spceial aîparatti; pectil a r
to clectric înannitf;ictlirte a, clev'lnîivd b)ý ýears of snIccess;ful'

c.xIeriviice of dt:e \Vvsiiiglitous. cnnpnîsic coiiîp.tiy
CînIllcc es clirreti vL:r withI tillledC( orders oit l1îan1 of

aliîriixiiiae 36ooýX,. Il, oper.itiiîg -,rgatili7attioii is cocci-
piti.e< tif -.-.Illftl oîid eNpe)rielcedl ineni. aud Ille diretors

look fon<a r< wili cot:de*(liice t Ille est.ibl isolîncit of titis
illiportanit cliîerîri<- o1n profiîa-tll ba-sis.

Ilu iwoîng Ille adoption <if uIl report. M r. csigoîe
Ixr--ell hi cîîaîS.saîisfa-ctioîî witli uIl rcstilts of

Ille lrtyear's opcraliil-4, --iîd Ille CXîeCCta-tionis of at large
:niff grow~iîîg Ini-.iiiîess in liodithc eir brake nd clectrical
tlcptrliicits.

'llie fnollolizng %vcrec lecivd <irectors of the coii.tiiay:
Geoîrge ~\Cth~lîîs.Il. Il. \1esinhoîs. io. J. M<. Gib-
,n. Fraiik Il. Tay-ilor. \rrnY. Soper, L. A. Osborne, T.
.\heirîî. George C. Sinitlh. C. r. Sikc aiîld Patil J. à\Ylcr.

Ai i nî.eîîî sitectiîg of Ille lirectors. Mr. George

io-..fir'.st epe.neî. Nr Fraîk IlI. 'Iaylor. secondt
vice-re'id N i \r. l>atîl J. '<iyler. tihird vicc-prcsidcîît ai

trea.stîrcr. :ait( ',Mr. Jolii 1-1. Kerr, Necretary.

Ro'yal (*ooii: Iilstiiîît. l..ondoiî. Elnglaîîd. jotrsnl of Ille
liîsiîîie: N . ~.Sessioi1a.0.

Ycar hIook of Ille Ciîllvge. Il902-1Q03. -vith Aiiiiotisice-

clent of Ciirse-. for ;kNo 93:aIa Ilook of Viewvs of
Ille Coll'gc.

Ik.'S:,perî,r ('pp.'r .Iîii,'s. l)teoîî iîi<f tilrillg t)04.

* lîîcî î.îi Ii. vt if MoIiis.,t )Sig',icers. \i'eN York. V. SA
lii.Mnîtlily llîiliiî lah 1!)0.;) . Sectionl i. Ill-

,ttitiste A îiniîciiisSection Il. "l'cclillic.11 Palpers;
l eehînetil Press As.sociatioun. London. En1glaîîd (.Jssocda-

liti,, dic Ii I>rc.ssr Trcciiiq , Brsc ' 1. lc Eiigincer-
ing Pro,-- oNItttlx- Iind<.-: Rcev..%% Deccînhber, i90..
R~ecoîrd oi Eîîigiincring; Literatture.

Lecs Mlois .Setiiîiifiqtli- et Iidtlistri l'iln J,-'rliIauîl-
IiIifrnîît..î.Paris. France. Miing aid Mctaillurgical

P'art of Flirtiary Nuiber.
Nat'n.Z .ieoc:,t:îu i Cr,-chl .1hen. Ncwv Yorlk, .S.A.

Uiid Alle:.s Geoiogic.iI Survcy, W.islîiigtot. U-.S.A.
Waî.ker Suppîly atid Irrigaitioii 1Pap)rN -Ni luog. Hydro-
gr.ipiiv ai Iii,- Siisqtîiinîuiii Riv< ,r Driiiiîngc Basi,,. Iyv
Jolîîî C. 1 invt iiff roben)t Il. Aildcrsoît . piges 215, il-

ltu-I.raîcd. No. lii. I>rIiiîiiittairy J.ePorl oit ili, L7 ider-
c:r.uî,îiii ialers of Iiîîssigioîi bv hlenry Lîlc;piges
8ý;, %villa imp. No. i ,.j. The, I)ioposaI of .Ç-a.tIppard <nid
<ii-li'cil Ilh..ly Robert Lciuel S.-ckcut ii Ts-ainlh

hitqviiail i îgcq 52. llustratcd(. NO. 121. Pr4-Ii»îinarvy
Rep'ort oit l;,- Polut:îioni (if Lake Chîamiplain,. iv aritl
Ora Ltriglîton : îoIgs 119. illîisiraticul. B3tîlletiin No. 24().

o.iî.s:ns<f Sali.ei'î e iyva ivh Frclrick
Gý Chapp: piges Z32. illistra1tcd. Bttins No. 2.;2. Pre-
Ii miiarýv Iî.pori tes tue Getlogv anid Mlnes, R.sotirces cof
Ct,',iroiI Org;îî v lsracl C. RîîISshll: pa.-ges 1.13. illîîi-

flszihv Iliiiit Iectorg. D)enver. Coln.. AiSA. Anînil Sa
tiNîicail Etlitioîî for 190..

Musîîeris and, Ilutijitg Ill .\*e. Zealitd. \nrasi. Papecr%
aîîd Rcîoris; RcIaiîîg t .In liîraknis iig, x(l

ji-, 79. lu.rt.
(an'îaî ll:îiîg îîsîlîi, Moîxr:.. Cnad. ouralni

Ile iîîsîiiiîi for 190-s,- cpnîrninicg Ille P.ipcrs nti Pro-
çcdiîg-s nf'tlîc \Ilctîiig% ii InIsîitIîtc;- Vol. Vil., Tinges

.30. illu'stra:dct. '%]%0 Paýpers (î eic )lcinlg pirns ni
Vol. VITI.

FOR SALE
Heavy Buoket Elevator

40-ft. Lif t, 75 Buckets, placed 1 6 iii. centre to ceii-
tre ou Eleavv Liuk Double Cliaitis; coàmplete witli

PinIion Gear, Clutcli and Heavy Boot.

13uiketS 25 il'. long, i i lu. wide, 9 in. deep, of Iý
Ili. steel. H-as never been uscd.

Address The British Columbia Coppei- Co., Ltd.
GREENWOOD, B. C.

A Three & Four Year Courses
c F i ' cilicni. civil,

Engineering,.
'Milleralog.' ait. Ceoto;:y.

e Biologv :.zîi Iliinic lilti.
Writc for cietitdar to

Afr8i'itteci to The SeccIntry,
Queen's Scllgo of 'tll.ilig.

University 1ip.Oistui

NEWTON & NICHOLSON.I

Tyno Dock Corrugated Metallic Packing Works,

SOUTH SHIELDS, ENGLAND.

To Tn.MiingCom pan ies
variil tepei uing Tis iss(Lçoe aintI Alluvial) iiutý

inatin Tqniesposition.Drssn and Trtrnenc ot Rcefr-
tory Tsi msaSpecifflty.

Adde&sH.E. D. M., AVOCA, Tasmania.


